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[ND COMES TO 
TEIUSriONEEO

RitssiaLii CommaLnder of Port 
Arthur Recognizes Inevitable 
and Surrenders to Japanese

VICTOR AND VANQUISHED

d o e s  n o t  e n d  t h e  w a r
JAPANESE M IN ISTER  IN  LO ND O N  PO IN TS  OUT TH A T  

IT IS ONLY IM PO R TANT  IN C ID E N T  IN  CAM PAIGN. 

SAYS R USSIA  M UST  M A K E  PE A C E  PR O PO SAL

B L l E i l M S  TO DEFEATED GAODISON
Idieved That Soldiers and Officers W ill Be Allowed to Retain 

Arms and Return to Russia on Promises to Restrain 

from Further Participation in Conflict

TOEIO, Jan. 2.— It is believed here that the Port Arthur 
pnrison has received liberal terms. There is a general dispo- 
ghflo to be magnanimous in view of the garrison’s marvelous 
drfense. The public had not been informed of the result of the 
eeting of the capitulation commissioners at noon today, but 
disbelieved the terms had already been agreed upon.

In military circles the opinion was expressed that the dis- 
eoBion covered only a few questions, induding allowing the 
liniBon to march out carrying their arms, permitting the gar
rison to return to Russia with or without their officers and re- 
fiiring their parole not to take any further part in the war. 
ft is possible that Japan will permit the entire -garrison to re- 
tan to Russia with their arms upon giving their parole.

GENflRAL NOGI

STOESSEL’S PRO PO SALS ACCEPTED  '

BULLETIN— LONDON, .Tan. 2, 2:05 p. in .-A  dispatch to 
fbf Japanese legation from Tokio says General Stoessel s i>ro- 
posals for the surrender of Port Arthur have Tieen aceepled by 
General Nogi.

NEGOTIATIONS M A Y  TAK E  TIME

NOGI REPORTS CORRESPONDENCE

TOKIO, .Jan. 2.—(Aeneral Nogi reports as follows: “ .\t .5 
o’clock in the afteriUKin of .Jan. 1 the enemy’s l)earer ot a tlag 

truce came intt> the first line of our position south of Shuishi- 
jaigand handed a letter to our officei*s. The same reached me 
itDoVhx'k at night. 'Fhe letter is as tollows:
“ ‘Judging hv the general condition of the whole line of hos

tile positions held J»y you 1 find fiirtJier resistance at I’ort Ar
thur useless, and for the purpose of ]>reventing nt'edless sacri
fice of lives I projKise to hohl negotiations with reference to 
capitulation. .Slioiifd you consent to the same, you will please 
ippoint commissioners for discu'jsing the order and place for 
SBch commissions to meet the same a)*pointed hy me. I take 
thiioinKutnnity to convey to your excellency tlie assurance of 
■yre>l*tn*t. (Signed) S'lOL.SShL.’

“Sliortly after dawn tcnlay 1 will dispatch our bearer ot a 
flag of truce witli the following reply mldressed to Stoessel:

“ I have the honor to reply to your jjroposal to hold negotia- 
tk>Ds regarding eonditions and order ot capitulations, h or this 
purpose 1 have appointed as commissioner Major General 
Lfichi, chief <>f staff of our aniiv. lie will lie accom)>anied by 
•oniestaff officer and civil officials. They will meet your com- 
miasiontis .Jan. 2 at #)on at Siiuishying. The commissioners of 
both parties will lie empowertMl to sign tlie convention for 
capitulation without waiting for ratification and cjuise tlie 
■ame to take inmu*diate effect. The authorization tor such 
Ptenary |)owcrs sliall be signeil by the higliest officer of both 
•Cfo^ting iiaities and S4nne sliall l)e exciiauged by tlie re
ductive connnissionei's. I avail myself of this opportunity to 
convev to vour exi^ellencv assurances of my resjiect.

tSignetl) “ NOGI.”

DOES NOT END THE WAR
I.OXIX1X. Jan. Minister Hayashl 

was natur.illy elatej at the expected sur
render and said further: “ I sincerely hope 
It may in some way facilitate final peace. 
This depciid.s ui>on Rus.sia and not upon 
us. It may strengthen the determination 
of Kussiii to roi;tinue the war at all 
costa. Its effei-t upon Japan, however, 
can not be doubted. Our fleet is free 
and the release of the besieKlnK army 
fti\es us Increased forces available for 
service *'lsewhere. Onr tiase becomes more 
secure than ever."

Haron Hayashl paid H trihute to Oen- 
eral Sto.-s.s«-l. saylnjc: "The surrender will 
In no w.iy affect the glory belonging to 
him and his men, tior our admiration for 
their splen<lid defense." Ehiron Suyematsu, 
son-in-law of Marquis Ito and former 
Japanese minister of the Interior, who Is 
now In this city, was a«ked what the e f
fect the fall of Port Arthur Is likely of 
have in the future course of the war and 
remarked that so long as Russia failed to 
give wa y there could be no termination 
of hostilities.

General Nogi't Telegram Causes Enthu
siastic Demons:ratlon

WASHINGTON, .Ian. 2.—The state department today ve -  
^ved a cablegram from Mr. (Jriscom, American minister to 

stating that the minister for foreign affairs of Japan 
him that General Stoesvsel surrendere<I Port Arthur at 

» » ’fk)ck ^mday evening.

MET AT NOON
TOKIO. Jan. 2, 1 p. m.—It Is under

stood that hoatiiltiea at Port XHhur wars 
suspended today and that the Russian and 
Japanese chiefs of staffs met at neon at 
Shushiyeng to discuaa tarms of aurrender.

TORPEDO BOATS DISARMED

RUSSIANS ADftHT NEG O TIATIO NS
CMkavK), Jan. 2.—Russians who arrived here from Port Arthur on tor- 

•ta now admit that General Stoessel’s hoisting of the white flag yes- 
(Ssnday) suggested negotiations would be opened for the surrender

Japanese Ships Which Followed Them to 
Chefoo Leave Harbor 

CHEFOO. Jan. 2, • p. m.—The Russian 
torpedo boats Skorly, Stratnl, Vlaatni and 
Sedity. now in port, have been disarmed 
and the Japanesa daatroyars which fo l
lowed them in have left the harbor. It la 
reported there are fifteen thousand sick 
and wounded in Port Arthur, and that 
6.000 able-bodied convalescents man the 
forts.

BERLIN  AN N O U NC E S SURRENDER
Jan. 2.—A dispatch to the Lokal Anzelger from Tokio today

' As official hiillatin ban anriminelnfl. thnf Port Arthur has

RUSSIANS BLOW UP SHIPS 
TOKIO, Jan. 2, 3 p. m.—Ths Russians 

at Port Arthur have evacuated several 
forts during the night and this morning, 
blowing up the majority of ships In ths 
harbor.

affieial bulletin has been posted announcing that Port Arthur has 
ttBder eonditions honorable to the garrison.”

SA YS  STOESSEL IS  IL L

KIKADO PRAISES STOESSEL’S B R A V E R Y
2, 2:30 p. m.—Marshal Yamagata, chief of general staff, 

from the emperor, haa dispatched the following cablegram to
*  _____  /w . .  s w _______ .* s _ i _ ______

•'MM t;iiiperor» oas uiBpaicutru iutr luiiuwiua ov*
“When I respectfully Informed bis majesty of General Stx>es- 

fa r capitnlation his majesty was pleased to state General 
■** mBdnred commendable service to his country in the midst of 

• i hit majesty’s wish is that military honors be shown him.”

I Russian Capta'n banles Repor: That He 
I Has Offered to Surrender

CHEFOO, Jan. 2. Noon.—Captain Kar- 
tow. commanding the torpedo hoet de
stroyer Vlastnl, which put Into this har
bor this morning from Port Arthur. s;»y» 
the Japanese eapected to enter Port .Ar
thur Tuesday, but General Stoessel, who 
wa.s sick, will resist with the remnant 
of the garrison on IJaotai mountain. Cap
tain Kartow denies the report from Tokio

Capt. Saiii Eyana, Promineiit in 

Early Day Histoiy, Dies, 

at His Home

rv '»e-*

f i v

NIK II IE UTE
Raised Company of Cavalry 

Fought with Distinc

tion Until End

Captain Samuel Evans died at his coun
try home about a mUe and a half north
west from Fort Worth this morning at 
10:10 o'clock, after an illness extending 
over a period of about ten days, aged 73 
yeart.

The death of Captain Evans retioved 
one of the pioneers of Tarrant county, 
and a man to whom .this city owes much 
for Its present prosperity., He has always 
taken an active part hi- measures, of 
public Importance and as a citiaen no man 
stood higher In the county.

He was an active member of R. E. Lee 
camp, TTnlted Confederate Veterans, and 
his purse was always open to assist the 
Indigent members. Many an old veteran 
ha.s be.n made glad by OapUIn Evans' 
generosliy.

The funeral will take place from his 
late residence, the Interment to take 
place In the family giave yard on the 
Evans homestead at 3 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon.

Lee camp will probably take chaigc of 
the burial.

BIOGRAPHIC.i l  SKETCH
Samuel Evans was born In Garrarl 

county. Kentucky, Oct. 28, 18S1, the 
fifth of thirteen children born to 
HVzeklah and Nancy (Cole) Evans. Ths 

-father o f Captain Evans served In the

- r -

sta^h (egUlature of Kentucky and In 
diana ^nd his death occurred at Ver-

GENEBAL STOESSEL

BflLLETIN— IXINDON, Jan. 2.—At noon the Japanese legation received 
an official communication from Tokio reporting the information which had 
been given out eight hours previou«ly in the Associated Press dispatches from 
Tokio as to Lieutenant General Stoessel’s overtures for capitulation. Thi.s 
official communication disposes of the definite announcement of surrender 
prematurely published in London by one English and one American agency.

No doubt, however, is entertained in competent quarters that the terms 
will be arranged and that the Japanese will soon be in effective occupation 
of Port Arthur, the maguificent defense of which is a subject for eulogy on all 
sides. At the Japanese legation it is said that negotiations over the terms 
of surrender might entail considerable communication with Tokio and pos
sibly prolonging the negotiation until Tuesulay or even Wednesday, but there 
is little dipoflitiou to doubt that the agreement will be reached. Minister Hay- 
ashi expresse<l relief at the fact of the sacrifice of life on the part of the 
garrison and besiegers was about to be ende«i. The fall of the fortre.“s. the 
minister added, would mark the close of an important phase of the war 
and release a large number troops which will be available for reinforcement 
of Field Marshal Oyama. but Baron Hayashi was not in position to say that 
the surrender would have any definite immediate influence in the direction 
of terminating the war. As to me<iiation, the minister reiterated that he 
knew of no attempt in that direction.

th«t Gcnrral Stoessel offered to ."urrender 
yesterday.

The Russians yesterday blew up two of 
their own forts near th* railway and 
completed the destruction of the cruiser 
Hayan. The destroyers Smirll and Itoikai 
also left Port Arthur yesterday. Their 
fate is unknown.

Port Arthur Is described by later ar
rivals as a living hell. The hospitals are 
said to be nearly all destroyed.

TOKIO W IL D L Y  EXCITED

non, Ind., a t 'th e  age o f 83 years.
Captain Evans completed h l»  educa

tion at the age o f 15 years, after which 
he taught for a time and remalngB. 
with his parents until coming to Texas 
In 1853, when he located In Tarrant 
county. During the flrat three months 
he served ax deputy sheriff o f Robin
son county. He next went to Browns
ville, where he purchased ^  hard of 
ponies, brought them to Tarrant ooun-

(Continued on page 3.)

CHEERED CZAR IN
FACE OF FINAL DEFEAT

ST. PETERSBERG. Jan. I.—In 
view of today's news from Port Ar
thur, pathetic Interest attaches to a 
dlepatch sent by General Stoessel to 
Emperor Nichols, and given out this 
afternoon. It was written on the 
emperor's name -day, Dec. 19. and 
reads as follows:

■'We are happy to greet our sov
ereign, and offer our respectful hom
age to your imperial majesty on the 
occasion of your name day. from 
Port Arthur, which we have now 
held for eleven months with the aid 
of God and your prayers.

"The spirit of our warriors is mag- 
nitiesnt. Today on parade resound
ing hurrahs given In honor of our 
father, the esar. testified to how po
tent Is the influence of your nut- 
jesty's rule and our traditionalJUett-
ty to the esar, our father."

TOKIO, Jan. 2. 10:30 a. m.—General 
Nogi's telegram announcing thac General 
8toess«-l was prepared to discuss terms of 
capitulation reached -Tokio early this 
morning, but was not made public until 
10 o'clock. Its receipt sent a thrill of 
pleasure through the circle of officials 
who have long awaPed such a oommunl- 
oation. The news Is Just reaching the 
general public and It is exp<‘cted that the 
day wilt bring ample exidences of popular 
Joy. Besides the barest announcement of 
the receipt of .General Nogi’s ' telegrgm. 
nothing is known about the terms or 
conditions proposed. The fall of Wantai. 
popularly known as Signal Hill, following 
the loss of Riblung. Sungshu, H. fort and 
New Pantung is regarded here aa a clear 
Indication that the Port Arthur garrison 
has lost Its power of serious resistance. 
The facts do not reveal it. but It Is 
probable that the back of the Russian 
defense was broken when 203-Meter Hill 
was captured. The Russians desperately 
sought to retake that eminence and sent 
Infantry and marines against It In a 
series of counter attacks, fruitlessly losing 
thousands of men. Following this, the 
extension of Um  Japanese right compelled 
the Russians to fight over an extended 
front and made concentration diUTIcult.

Despite the lack of knowledge of the 
contents of General Stoessel's letter it Is 
confidently believed that there will be no 
hitch and that there will be a prompt 
capitulation, ending one of the most re- 
nutrkable sieges in hlstorx.,

ADM IRAL TOGO
Sharing honors with <5eneral whose tenacious and relentless attack on

Port Aithur has finally been rewarded. Is Admiral Togo, who for months has 
blockaded the h.'ybor and prevented the escape of the Russian fleet until It 
was finally destroyed by Japanese landtire.

civil officials continued this morning. Th# 
News from Port Arthur gave additional 
cheer to the geneial exchange of con
gratulations.

F IIIN R SH V  FORT CAPTPRED

were three seven-milimeter field guns, 
two fifty-seven niillmeter and two ma
chine guns.”

N E W S  SURPRISES PARIS

W A N T A I H IL L  CAPTURED

B ra x e ry  • ( Staesael aad N a gi I 'a iv e r -  
•ally Praia##

PARIS. Jan. 2.— Reports of the ne
gotiations for the surrender o f Port 
Arthur came as a surprise while the 
holiday celebrations were going on. 
and all public and private business 
was suspended. The Japanese lega
tion was the first to receive official 
confirmation o f the report Uiat General 
Stoessel had asked for terms. The 
foreign office wa.s not advised up to 
noon. The Russian embassy also was 
not advised.

The news traveled rapidly and was 
widely discussed at various official and 
diplomatic offices. French sentiment 
generally applauds the heroic defen.se 
o f General Stoessel, but It accords 
recognition o f the unceasing siege of 
General Nogi and Admiral "Togo.

The American emluissy held a re
ception this afternoon where the sur
render o f Port Arthur was the pre
vailing topic among officials and dip
lomatic guests.

j shall only be maintained hereafter on 
the coast lying westward of a straight

■ line down from the south entry point 
j to the wedge head. The imperial gov-
■ ernment has decided not to allow, for 
j the present, any ships except those In
their service to enter Talinwan w ith
out special permission of the naval 
or military authorities concerned."

I..egation advices .add that the Rus
sians blew up Tunkewanshan and forts 
and confirm the press dispatches of the 
occupancy by Japanese of the same 
forts and the heights "N " and "M." of 
the blowing up by the Russians of a l
most all their ships In the harbor en
trance and that hostilities have been 
suspended pending the conclusion of 
negotiations for the Russian surrender.

Japanese Troops Stormed Position Sun- 
, day Afternoon'

TOKIO, Jan. 2. 10:15 a. m.—General I Nogi. rcfwrtlng last night, says: "The 
center and left columns opened an attack 

I against Wantal Hill at 9 o’clock today.I A^-alIlng skillfully of the result of our 
, bombardment our troops stormed into and 
entirely occupied the position at 3:30

H O STILIT IES SUSPENDED

NEWS SPREADS QUICKLY

P.
"W e captured threo gun.s at H fort and 

four guns at Wantal.
"Cur trophi's at Sung-^hu mountain

K ig h t le g  at P o rt A r t h u r  E a d s  P e a gla g 
F la a l Settleaieat

W.VFHINGTON, Jan. 2.—The Japan
ese legation toilay gave out a dis
patch from Tokio announcing that by 
Imperial command Admiral Togo had 
defined the extent of the blockade of 
Liao Tung peninsula.

Admiral Togo's order savs: 'Th a t 
the blockade of Liao Tung peninsula

General Rejoicing In Tokio Over Nogl’a 
Telegram

TOKIO. Jan. 2. 11:30 a. m.—Tokio 1* 
wildly Joyous over General Nogi's tele
gram announcing that General Stoessel 
had sent a letter relating to the sur
render of Port Arthur. Newsbo>-s crj-lng 
extras were the messengers who carried 
the news to the holiday crowds in the 
streets. The people grabbed the pa.pers 
and repeated the cries. Thus was the 
news carried throughout the c it y  gnd 
within a few minutes the firings of aerial 
bomba and daylight rockets began in 
various parts of the city. Bands appeared 
and a score of small procesatona formed 
and surged through the principal streets. 
Japan has paid a heavy price for the 
Russian fortress. The prospect of its 
early possession cheered the people as no 
other event of the war has done. The 
emperor's New Tear reception and audi
ence to the araay and navy officers and

P a ra p e t B lo w s  I 'p  aad  H a lf  the G a r . 
rtsoB C aptared

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2.—Cable ad
vices received at the Japanese lega
tion yesterday are summarised as fo l
lows:

Port Arthur reports that, as, pre
arranged, the Japanese blew up the 
parapet o f the Sungshu at 10 a. m. Sat
urday, whereupon they assaulted and 
securely occupied the whole fort at 13 
a. m.

A part of the enemy fled toward the 
heights south of the fort, while tho 
other part was buried In the earth aa a 
result o f the explosion. When the 
earth was removed two officera and 
one hundred and sixty Russian sol
diers were picked out and made pris
oners. They stated that there still 
were ICO Russians interred by the ex
plosion:

The trophies, which consist o f field 
and machine guna, etc., are still un
der the debris. On Saturday evening 
our detatchment, facing the east fort 
o f the Pantung. blew up a part o f th# 
old enclosure o f the fort.

The central forces. driving the 
enemy before them, occupied H fort at 
7 a. m. Jan. 1 and then captured the 
new fort at Pantung. Thus the whole 
line o f the Pantung and H forts were 
brought under our occupation. The 
right w ing commenced a bombardment 
at 8 a. m. and effectively occupied the 
heights south of San Tanstau. a village, 
despite the stubborn resistance o f th# 
enemy.

RUSSIANS AT THIOATU
CHEFOO, Jan. 2.—A dispatch received 

here from 'Thigatu, dated 5 o’clock In th# 
evening, says that the Russian destroyers 
Suirli and Boiki and merchanmen with 
SOq. seldiera on board have Just arrived 
here.

RUSSIANS DESTROY FORTS
<THEF(X), Jan. 2.—It is reported that 

the Russians destroyed the two forts near 
the railway at Port Arthur because of a 
shortage of men and ammunition.

JAP VESSELS AT CHEFOO
CHEPOO. Jan. 2. 4:20 p. m.—Three 

large Japanese destroyers are 1h,«i 
tcring the harbor.

1
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Always Seasonable TH E N E W  Y E A S

MORSE-DODGE SENSATION

NEW  YORK. Jan. 1.—In 1877 Mias 
Clwnenc* Cowles came from St. I-ouU. 
where she wee eocially prominent, to New 
Terk. Here she met Charles F. Dodge, 
a rich hotel man of Montpelier, Vt. They 
were married, but sei^aiated later, and 
Dodge went to Atlanta.

Mrs. Dodge got a divorce and married 
Charles W. Morse, a millionaire. K.nown 
as the ,"ice king.”

After a time Dodge bobbed up. claimed 
tha divorce was illegal, and had it set 
aside. The woman’s marriage to Morse 
waa also annulled. Then Morse went 
Into court and got a decision that the 
divorce from Dodge was valid and that 
tho woman was legally Morse's wife.

As the result of Dodge's action in get-

T HE LuAROE PICTl HE IS . i i a T  OF 
DODtJE. TUB 8MALDER ONl*>l ARK 
THOSE OF MRS. DODOE-MORSE AND 
ABE ITIJMMEU ONE OF DODGE’S A T 
TORNEYS.

ting the divorce annulled, a huge sensa
tion 1s promised. It Is charged that 
Dodge was abetted In his plot against 
the happiness of Mr. and Mrs. Morse by 
a prominent Tammany man. who Is 
among the leading lawyers of New York, 

'and who wa.s actuated by spit** against 
j Morse.
I D o'lge ha.'i t>een kept In Texas for sev- 
! eral we»*ki*. provided with unlimited funds,I which he sj>ent in the wildest dissijMitlon.
I Now. n nervous and shattered wreck, he 
has- boon bro^ht back to New York by 

j l ’ nlti'd Statens officers. He is charged 
with iK>rjuty. Dotlgc is said to have made 

' a complete confes.sion since his return to 
j New Yc>rk. and. it is believed, a number 
j of very prominent New Yorkers are In- 
j volved. The trial is expected to he full 
I of sen.'iotion.s. l>odge’ now has suicidal 
mania and is consUinlly watched by six 
men.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse are Ix-llevcd to be 
In Europe, but will undouliledly be on 
hand for Dorlge’s trial.

JEWISH N U P IL  SEHVIGE
Two Rabbis Assist In Ceremony st Ros- 

enstsin-TobIss Wadding, which Is 
Largely Attended by State Guests

One of the most delightful weddings 
among the Jewish people ever held in Fort 
Worth occurred at Imperial Hall Sunday 
night, being that of Miss Bertha Rosen- 
stein of this city and Abe Tobias of Rock
wall.

The ceremony was performed shortly 
after 7 o’clock In the presence of several 
hundred guests. Rabbi Joseph Ja.son of 
the Reformed congregation pronouncing 
all of the ritual In English, but the ring 
portjon. which wa.s said In Hebrew by 
Rabbi G. Halpurn of the Othodox con
gregation. The bride was given in mar
riage b>- her brother. Max Rosensteln.

Following the ceremony a supper wa.s 
served, followed by dancing. The hall 
waa beautifully decorated for the event 
wlthrboibr; chrysanthemums and Chinese 
lantaraaa^^any guests were present from 
Dallas, gnpkwall, Oklahoma City, Ada. 
I. T., a ^  Weatherford. During the 
evening lettera and telegrams were read 
from friends in many portions of the 
country.

The newly wedded couple will be at 
home after Jan. 10 at Rockwall, where 
the bridegroom Is a prominent merchant

of the boy and s«-arched his face.
*‘Emil.”  slowly s,<il<l the duefor, ‘ ‘It 

h.as l>een a long time since I saw you. 
Many thing.s have Ivippenpd since then.” 
The boy made no resjKins.' to his step
father’s remark and they left ihe Jail.

United States Marshal Cliandler is 
quoted as saying Sheriff I!arr>- h.is laid 
himself open to serious consequences by 
permitting the meeting beta'een Dr. and 
Mrs. Chadwick.

Rec*ntly Federal Judge Wing directed 
that no person be permitted to see Mrs. 
Chadwick a'ithout a permit In writing 
from the court or the United States mar
shal. the same to be asked formally and 
In wilting.

On the other hand. Sheriff Rarry said 
he w:is the custodian of the county jail 
and Its Inmates and that he was going 
to conduct It according to the rules 
which guide all county institutiun.s. If 
hi.s treatment of Mrs. Chadwick was not 
In accordance with the Federal court s or
ders the sheriff thought that Mrs. Chad
wick should have been taken care of In a 
Federal institution.

Sheriff Barry retired from office at 
midnight, having served four years as 
sheriff.

Mrs. Chadwick’s trunk and Mtchel 
taken from the Holland House In New 
York has b.'en received by Receiver 
Nathan Ia>e.ser. Neither has yet been 
opened.

G R IP  COI.D.S
Laxativ* Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes 
the cause. Call for the full name and 
look for signature o f E. W. Grove. 25c.

DR. C H A D W l^  M EETS
H IS  W IF E  IN  JA IL

1

Dr. Hay, Osteopath, telepaoae SS3.

foyic SHOT SEIF HE sirs
AffacUno taana Foliowa—“ I Hop* So,”  

Says Husband In Response to W ife ’s 
Denials of Wrongdoing 

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Jan. 2.—Dr. I-. 8. 
Chadwick and Shetiff Barry axrlved here 
Sunday morning at 7:M o'clock. A car
riage waa taken Immediately upon arrival 
at the atatlon. They drove direct to the 
ceuaty Jal. where a ball price in the 
aaMunt of tlO.Ma waa gtx-eu at once. The 
attorwey for Dr Chadwick and Ms wife’s 

Ihe hand. The bond had 
la advaaee and the for- 

■aWtna ereupled hnt a few mam nia 
A ftsr the preMmtnsrlea Hi the sherlfTs 

Dr Chndwl h wee eeoeeted te the 
of the w wnsn'a ward, where 

Ms wMh In h«M The meeiing
fhe I we wea pnihefte Mm Chad- 

•Ae heard the atega Hi 
fsG tnte her huahnnd** 

h*m Rash

Testimony of A. C. Meyer, Located by 
Associated Press, Corroborates That 

of Nan Patterson
J-^^^SQNVILl.E. Fla., Jan. 2.—Deflnite 

a.'«surance that the shooting of Cae.xar 
Young, with whose murder Nan Patterson 
stands charged was witnessed luis been 
secured fnim A. C. Meyer by an A .«o- 
clated Press representative, to whom ho 
has wired In response to a guerv as fol
low..;

“ Was in New York, witnessed the 
shooting, tc-stiried before Jerome, niy tes
timony being about Ihe same as Nan I*at-

MKYKR **
Soon after Ihe shooting It was reported 

that Algernon Meyer wltsies.^o<] the affair 
and at the time sn attempt w .ts m.ade to 
confirm the story, it could not be done In 
New York for the reason that Meyer had 
left New York and District Attorney Je- 
rouse said nothing concerning the lestl- 
■•amy. It cowkl ikK he connrme<1 In Jack- 
•nuxihe fnr the rca.'wn that Meyer’s 
Whee<^<tMUls wers n**t kr .>ern to hla moth- 
ee, wh.1 Uvea lu J.i~kannvlll«-. whik- Meyer 
Las i.ee, H\ing at DrUn€l. FTa. The story 
• W  d- i- I elthowi furlte r a-iggestlon 
WStd tk .  uf W it .M. -ra’ alleged 
oauuerSt-w etih ihe raer d< lelofied s few 
Aape age M R Meyera phe had erl- 
AmHH U-*« nttii Alg'Tnon M -»-
em .- .te « Iimt u* hea pr.ei le-n la X «w  
V<wh

9A *ee It !• W M m ad Is the aaau a li uu 
Sue*-* H ap u.ei ae*a w .a  a la u d li^  bp. 
h a  Ups  U -e *  h - osW «*e-aa> Teunu eiUaat 

YW  e.mmaaf M-e fh it

Premium

Bacon
make th « fineat' kind o f eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are an- ^e||TY^* 
aurpase^ Bachpieccia 
branded on the rind

Silver L e a f  L a rd  m isw
In 3, 5 , and lo-pound air-tight tin paiia. 

•W IFT A COMPAFf Y. U. 8. A.

Chief Rea Declares Vigorous Campaign 
Against Idls Parsons Will Bs Con- 

tinusd Ourino Tsrm 
*’I expect to do my duty to the best 

of iny ability and I exp^'t my men to do 
the same up to the very last moment 1 
am here,”  aald Chief Hea today wlnm 
asked regarding the 1905 policy of the 
police department.

“ The records will show,”  said the chief 
In a discussion of the year Just clostsl, 
“ that there Is no city In the state or in 
any other state where more arrests have 
been made for burglary or any of the 
other crimes than In Fort Worth for the 
proportion of policemen. The discipline 
of the men has been, as a whole, a.s good 
as that of any city in the state or out 
of it this site. 1 feel proud of the police 
record of Fort Worth for the year 1901, 
and am sure the cltlxe’ .s feel the same.” 

"During the present year,”  continued 
the chief, “ we shall pursue the same 
policy as heretofore toward Idle men in 
Fort Worth. I f  they have no vUslIile 
means of support and apparently do not. 
care to work, we shall tighten the lhuml>- 
soiews on them, but all who wish to make 
an honest livelihood will be given an op
portunity as before. We shall continue 
to rid Fort Worth of any unde.sirable 
elements.”

This morning at 10 o’clock eight men 
were arrested and placed In the city Jail 
on charges of vagrancy. The men were 
arrested by Ofileers Cone and Orr.

IF YOU
ARC N O T
CAKEFUl

Y o U W l l L  QIT 
SPAMKED?.'

-©PitllSMH

.r” .

/■/ y

LEE CAMP WAITS 
VETERAjS TO VOTE

Asks Leg^ltnre to Providt 

Transportation for Inmateg 

of Austin Home

f s

FARMERS’ MEETINGS ANNOUNCED
Farmers’ meetings along the Rio 

Grande division of the Frisco have been 
announced by Industrial Agent F, S. 
ANTjIte, to be held as follows:

Mrownw**od, Monday, Jan. 10; Comanche, 
Tuesday, Jan. 17; Dublin. Wedne.sday. 
Jan. IS; Stephenvllle, Thursday, Jan. 
IB; Tolar, Friday, Jan. 20; Granbury, Sat
urday. J:in. 21; Sherman. Monday, Jan. 
2S; Denl.son, Tuesday, Jan. 24; Paris, 
Wednesday. Jan. 25.

Professor J. W. Carson of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College, Hon. 
J. S. Kerr. Sherman; Colonel Davis. Wax- 
ahachia; W. J. Duffel, West, and Colonel 
White will assi.st In holding the meetings.

TH m E sE I I I W
Meeting of All Persons Interested Will 

Be Held at Board of Trade Rooms 
Tuesday Evening

A general meeting of all persons Inter
ested In the fat stock show to bo held 
here during March will be held In the 
Board of Traile rooms Tuesday evening. 
Members of the committee announce that 
various details of the arrangements will 
be discu.-sed.

The coming show will be the first one 
In this section In which the Natlon.il 
Shorthorn Breeders’ A.«soclatlon will co
operate, the organization having agreed to 
take entire charge of that branch of the 
show.

Active participation  ̂by the Hereford 
Association will also be hnd, a donation 
of 1800 for prizes having already been 
made.

The meeting Tue.sday evening will not 
be confined to committeemen.

(9.6“
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Wlien he takes his i>en in hand

RAILW AY MAIL SERVICE
Cliarlle A. Noble of FJ Reno. Okla.. 

has been appointed to the Newton and 
Fort Worth niru

Oscar F. Miller of Br>'ant, Ark., has 
been appointed to the I-lttle Rock and 
Alexandria run.

Reason F. Bowen of the Newton and 
Fort Worth run .has been transferred to 
the Arkansas City and Paul V’alley nin.

Promotions have been made as follows:
Clark G. Lard, William E. Gay. Frank 

Washburn and Granville R. Hancock of 
the IJttle Rock and Fort Worth run, from 
class 2 to CI.1 SS 3.

J. C. K. Kerr of ttie Houston and El 
Paso run from class S to claas 4.

Arthur C. Baldwin of the Caldwell and 
Fort Worth run fr o *  clasa * to eia.ss 4.

Cliarles O. Devin of the n  Reno and 
Hangum run from class 1 to daaa 3.

Melvin G. Brownson of the Little Rock 
and F<»rt W'orlli run, from clasa 3 to 
claas 4.

James B. Harmon of the Monett and 
Oklalxmia run, from claas 1 to claas 2.

STATEHOOD DILL 
EETS P M E N C E

W ill Likely Be Considered in 

Senate Before Pure Food 

Measure

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 —It Is cxp«ct.’ J 
that no more tlian three da.vs of Ihe pres
ent week will be devote*! to b-gihlHlIon In 
the .senate. Congres.s ieas?<eml)U's after 
the holiday recj-.ss Wednt-sday, Jun. t. and 
the present Intention Is that the senate 
ailjourn Friday until Monday.

'i’he fii-st day there will bo n contest 
for place between the bill creating the 
two .states of Oklahoma and Indian Ter
ritory and Arizona and New Mexico and 
the pure food bill.

Tlie steering committee of the senate 
decided to give preference to the state
hood bill, and the pure food bill has 
been accorded time when nothing else Is 
under eon.slderatlon.

Chairman Beveridge of the committee 
on territories will move con.slderatlon of 
the statehood Idll and Chairman Ho|>burn 
of the committee on manufactures will 
antagonize It with the pure food mea.sure. 
It Is generaly understood that the state
hood bill, having the sanction of the steer
ing committee, will be made the unfin
ished business. X

Ybere are no appropriation bills ready 
for con.slderatlon In the senate, although 
the legislative, executive and judicial bill 
has been before the committee during 
the recess and will be complet*>d during 
the week.
House to Take Up 

Hill Currency Bill
Before adjournment for the holidays the 

hou.se made the Hill currency bill the 
continuing older of unfinished bu.slness 
by a vote dl.sniaciiig privileged matter. 
The bill will come up Wednesday, soon 
after the hmi.se meets, according to the 
pres« nt program, and possibly a vote may 
be reached upon It Thursday.

Friday, under the rules, will bo devoted 
to war claims, and Iherc Is enough busi
ness on the calendar to take up a whole 
day.

’The appropriations committee has the 
fcrtlHcatlons*’ appropriation bill about 
ready to report and it may be considered 
In the house Saturday. Another effort 
may be made to secure consideration of 
the resolution allowing the use of the 
pension ofllce for the inaugural ball, but 
objections are likely, and the resolution 
In all probability will go over until the 
following Monday, which Is set apart for 
District of Columbia business.

The committee having charge of dif
ferent appropriation bilLs has been push
ing them with considerable vigor and this 
week will see them well advanced. Espe
cial effort 1s being made to get the sup
plies bills over to the senate at an early 
date.

T H E  P A P E I t  T R U S T  P R O B E R S

mm.\

• 'ft

FR A N K  B. KELLOGG,
Of St. Paul, Minn.

ST. P.VUL Minn., Dec. 31.—Attorneys 
Frank B. K e llogg o f this city and Jas. 
M, Beck o f New York, who filed suit 
through the local di.strict attorney 
against the General Paper company, 
charging violation of the anti-trust 
law, were appointed by the department

thuug'ot that Sorenson was at La Crosse, 
Wls., and It afterward developed that, so 
It Is said, he had been in communication 
w'th him there. It was then that the 
breach l>egan to widen between Heney and 
the district attorney.

Finally Mr. Heney bcc.ime convinced 
that he was not receiving the cordl.il sym
pathy of Mr. Hall In the prosecution of 
the ca.scs ami made the request to the 
president for Mr. Hall’s removal.

KAISER  W IL H E L M  W A N T S  
AM ERICAN  LECTURERS

R EM O VA L CAUSES G UV EN

EXPLORER D ISAPPEA R S

CHlggg* Mm  Not H«ar8 F iw * •fling*
_____ L— vtwg China
HKW YORK. Jaa. I. —A rablegra*  fr o *  

K M *' ihgsr. Awtrtcaa ■Uniat* to ('h i- 
no. ho* W * i rorotvad hy Hm  odliar of 

t’hnatlui llovnU In o m w *  U  an i«-  
4n II K V M i  • « CM- 

whan* In T »  (
•• hav* a»  nwod whA*

Oregon District Attomoy flnid to Havt 
Concealed Whereabouts Of Witness

PORTLAND. Oregon, Jan. 2 —The
causes which Ie»l to the removal by the 
president of John H. Hall. United States 
district attorney for Oregon, date back 
prldr to the Indictments returned against 
8. A. D. Peter and Mrs. Emma 'Watson, 
but did not become acute until after the 
recent trial of the land frrfud cases.

It Is said that the case o f George So
renson was one of the first causes that 
led to Ihe regueat by Mr. Heney that Mr. 
Hall be removed. Sorenson was wanted 
as s witness by the government In the 
Puter-Wsison trlsL He had. howe%*er, 
left for Ih* east and could not be located. 
Mr. Heney ajtked that he ho found, ae 
hla orldewca would hava been material in 
Ih* M *ptvllon of Ih* government’s rasa. 
K «  OH* are*eJ ta know anything of hla 
wheieehoete UMII shout lb « ibioe of (hO 
rooBL whoe It le aoarrted Mr. lU II aaM h*

Kays He Would l.lke Prominent Kdn- 
rators to Kpeak at German Uni

versities For the Stadents
BER U N . Jan. 2.— Amba.saador Tower 

called at the Palace yesterday to pre
sent his New Year's congratulations to 
tho emperor and empress o f Germany. 
“ I desire." said Emperor William, “ to 
.send to the president and people of the 
T'nited States my wishes of a fortunate 
and h.ippy new year. President Roose
velt Is leading the American people 
to an advanced position of power and 
influence In the world. Germany look.s 
upon the Increasing greatness o f the 
United States without concern, because 
Germany has n<)tbifig but friendly 
fee1Ing.i toward the people o f the 
United States."

During the converaitlon which con
tinued some time the emperor said: 
“1 wish that an arrangement could be 
made upon which American professors 
eould come to our universities and de
liver courses o f lectures each year and 
for German professors to g o  to Ameri
ca and deliver lectures there.”

Mr. Tower replied that he fe lt con
fident the suggestion would be well 
received in America and he aasured the 
emperor that he would bo happy to 
assist In carrying It out.

TO FORM SOenZTY
FOR TRADING  BR AINS

JAS. M. bex :;k .
Of New York.

o f justice to investigate the complaints 
of publishers and collect evidence. The 
suit is the result of months of quiet 
labor by them.

ceased. In the prevailing circum
stances It is difficult to obtain, he said, 
the permission of tlte fam ily for the 
removaU preservation and study of the 
organ, because the mere suggestion of 
an autopsy is looked upon with horror.

GET YOUR TELEGRAM S  
FROM A  SHADE TREE

Tw o Nalla and ■ Bit a f W liv  W ill Give 
Io n  n Complete IteeeHlng 

IMont
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 2.—Major 

George O. Squler, signal corps United 
States army, has by a series of experi
ments reached an original conclusion 
to the effect that liv in g vegetable or
ganism may be used as part o f a c ir
cuit for electrical oscillations or liert- 
zlan waves, which In turn suggests the 
possibility o f using liv ing trees as sub
stitutes for masts and towers In tlie 
operation o f wireless telegraphy. To 
use a tree instead of a mast, balloon 
or kite for wireless telegraphy It Is 
only necessary, according to Major 
Squier, to drive two ordinary Iron 
nails Into the tree on near its base and 
the other where the main branches of 
the tree divert from the trunk and 
to connect the receiving apparatus be 
tween the two nails. W ith this simple 
arrangement the messages from the dis
tant wireless station are read by means 
of a telephone.

The attendance at the first meeting of 
Tx>e camp for 1905 was the largest In sev
eral month.-j. It was prcsidtil over by 
Commander E W. Taylor. In the absenca 
o f Chaplain Wright, Mr. Pankey ufferefl 
prayer.

The minutes wore read by Assistant 
Adjutant Kirtlev.

It was announced that the present to 
he given Mn«. Jordan would be receixed on 
Jan. l;«. General Lee’s birthda.v.

Hl.storlan C. C. Cummings spoke of tha 
catt chisrn of Mr.s. Cornelia Blanch 8ton« 
of OaIvc::ton, and said it was commend
able and should bo encour.igcd. He sug- 
g>*ste<l that the camp shoultl not criticiso 
the catechism. The idea, said Adjutant 
McConnell, was to point out oniisaiona, 
if any. In Mrs. Stone’.s catwhism, and 
seek to have th«-m corr»'cted, and th« ap- 
laiintment of a committee of the camp to 
confer with Mrs. Stone In regard to tlio 
matter.

General George Jackson objected toi k 
law on the camp’s books that is not ob
served. having reference to the (tasslng 
U|>ori resolutions by a resolutions com
mittee. and moxed that the resolution 
creating the above committee be le- 
scliuled. Captain <'ros.s offered a' resolu
tion repealing the law which created tho 
losf.lutlons committee. The resolution was 
leferred to the prop»-r committee and will 
lie brought up for timsideralkin at next 
Sunday’s meeting.

The quarteil.v rt'j><)rt of Quartermaster 
Jackson wa.s leferred to die finance com- 

Itce. and will be actert u 
day.

On suspension of the rules the con^mlt- 
tee of seven to investigate the descriptiVO 
lists of applicants was alsdishcd.

“ Inasmuch as Chaplain J. I. Wright lias 
confessed his age »si years), 1 move tho 
camp. a.s a body, rise and salute that gen
tleman," said Historian Cummings. Tho 
ox'casion was Chaplain Wright’s ^birthday 
anniversary. *

Joliti A. Martin called attention to tho 
duty of each member to visit the sick. 
It was reported that Captain Sam Ev
ans was quite HI.

On motion of Duke Go<>Jman. a tele
gram was ordered sent to W. L. CabeH of 
Dallas, lieutenant general of the Tran*- 
Miaiisslppl department. congratulating 
him on having attained hU seventy-eighth 
birthday. The congratulations of tho 
c.imp were wired by Adjutant W. M- Mc- 
Cor.nell.

Application for membership In I.eo 
camp was m;ide by Ransom Warren. Ho 
enlisted in comiwriV A. Wall’s regiment, 
Thompson’.s Irigade. army of Missouri. 
September, 1S81, and was in most of tho 
battles fought In that stale and In Aikan* 
sas. He was |>aroled May '25, 1845.

Captain J. C. Terrell Introduce*! the 
following re.solutlon, which was adopttvl: 

“ \\ bfcivus. The Inmates of the ('onfed- 
crate home at Austin are electors of tho 
state of T* xas. an*l are unable to go to 
thtlr bom*'s to vote. Therefore.

“ Be It r*.'Bolv*sl. By R. E. l^ee camp. 
No. 158. United Conf*‘<lenite Veterns. that 
tho stale legislatuie be and it is hereby 
reqlasted to provide free transportation 
for said inmates to and from their re
spective homes to vote at g»*neral elec
tions.”

There w’as considerable discussion over 
the matter.

One member declared he want*»d more 
reminiscences of w'ar times, and less 
squabbling over matters that do not In
terest to any great extent the old sol- 
dier.s. Similar expressions were made bjr 
others.

Messrs. W. M. McConnell. C. C. Cum
mings .mil George Jack.son were named a 
committee to arrange for memorial aerv- 
l*^s to be held Sunday, Feb. 1.

The following \isitors were present at 
the meeting: Ransom Warren of Ma
rino. J. L. Smith of Weatherford. N. Saw
yers of Bell county anJ E. J. Parent o< 
Fort Worth.

STEER ROPERS WORK FAST

Ten Animals Disposed of in World 
Rocord Tims

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 2.—What 
is believ*ql to be the world's record on 
ten steers was made by J. E. Carroll of 
Oklahoma at the base ball park today In 
the world's championship roping contest 
between Carroll and Clay McOonigle oC 

Antonio. Over 3,000 people saw tha 
contest.
■ Each man roped ten steers. Carrofl 
made the remarkable time of six minute# 
and nine s*s?onds. McGonIgle. who had 
hard luck on three of hla steers, took 
seven minutes and fifty-six and three- 
fifths seconds for his ten.

McGonigle made the best time on a* 
Individual st*M-r. getting his fifth la 
twenty-five seconds. Carroll’s best tlmO 
was on his la.st steer, which he tied hi 
twenty-six secoii*la.

New Yark AaateMista te  Pledge ’T k e * . 
■elves ’rkat ’Tkey W ill Begoeatk 

Gray Matter t *  AHegee 
N EW  YORK, Jan. 2 — Bralji anatom

ists have begun a movement which 
they hope w ill bring about a condition 
o f affairs more favorable to the study 
o f tho human body. It Is for the fo r
mation o f a society, Ikodeled on the 
plan o f Ihe mutual autopsy *o* lety o f 
Faria, the members «if w>lch after their 
daatk rogirlbuts their brains end other 
organa to acteove A e a * * l i t e e  r » * -  
p « * J  mt three well known brain ex 
p a ts  and snaioMloia preetleing bera 
ha« bM * appotni-d f-'T tbe pnrpase et 
gra^nrtag a gefwt « l  fo e *  *d brain be- 

wbieb «»M  bsM In law and not 
be ■■■deled ■ > «  bP s « r  * e «b *  tbnl 
■ *■  be *eb * i by fUMItes* *b « pad-

M A N  COOKED TO DEATH

Seven Have Narrow Escapes in Peculiar 
Railroad Accident

LIMA. Ohio, Jan. 2.—Thomas Sullivan 
of Baltimore was killed, Fred Smith of 
Chicago pinioned beneath an engine pilot 
for two hours, and seven other laborers 
narrowly escapt’d death in a peculiar ac
cident at tbe new water works reservoir 
here yesterday. A rut of cars delivered 
by the Pennsjlvanla railroad, loaded with 
atone, crashed through an engine house 
and forced two engines to the end of a 
switch, where a shanty occupied by the 
sl*qilng men waa demolished.

Sulllran was cooked beneath the fire 
t>ox and Smith waa buried In tha mud be
neath the pilot until the engine «a s  lifted 
with jack*. j

OR. J. L. IRION
Wood has been rec*l\*rd In this city of 

the d * ih  of Dr. J. L. Irton. father of Dr. 
Irion of this Hty. at Montgomefy. Terta. 
A grandw*. G. I. Ma r t*  of M onlge*- 
ery, M kH only ntber Mn-rtvor.

Or. IHon oMlIefl M liia lg iw iry  ■■*■ 
M** flw R v Rm  yonr af IMT, mmi pran- 

I gkonl tkro* yonra 
ka rsMu i  fra* bctlve pear- 
•Ml of kM kRi. ka kokig Tfl 
IM  tiM

HOTEL CHANGES HANDS

New State House at Waco Leased far 
Five Years

WACO. Texas. Jan. 2.—An im|>oi4ait ^  
business change In the city U the chaage 
In the management of the New State 
House. W. W. Seley. the proprietor of 
the hotel, has leased tt for five years to 
F. A. & H. C. Hervey of Mobile. Ahu, 
and they will take charge In a .short time.
The le.ssees are well known to the iravel- 
Ing public In Texas and were proprietoet 
of the Rice hotel in Houston for a nUBH 
ber of years. The hotel will be under ill# ' 
personal management of H. C. Hervey.

The Russian government has annou 
that after Sept. 8, 1904. no freight co*- 
slgnments of foreign countries will be to - 
warded east of Tscneljablnsk, on the 
berian railroad.

FOR
INFANTS

tf jFoa waat your baby to crowj
md bfl fltfoiig, bMltby 
iMitpy, VM lf«U w ’fl Pood.
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.̂«'W «Hift fii|- butcli k' was »h«*rt.
Ai» active dxniaiid d<rsx|..).t ,t f^r all kllt- 
liig «>wi«. aiiil fcllowvil tr.e atFt-r
end (jl the trad* m aUxani ing Sc to Itk*. 
Kom« jah-imtii ih*.uKht the market 15c 
better. Best cow, at 13 50, bulk
arf'UnU |2 5i>.

The bull trade was twing to the
alesence of miitenal. au*J n ices .steady, 
around $2.

Calves came Ijj in good nuiubeis. but 
the bulk of re< ei|*ts w«-re deattnid for 
other hxirktts. Two load.s were sold to 
■reculatois at a price 25c htgh« r than the 
close of lakt week. Heavy calves, aver
aging 205 pounds, sold at J3.5*.', with the 
bulk around S.'.lo.

HOC-S
The heg trade wa.s ampl.v-served. Four

teen e.-rr-s laiiie in. eight of whlcit 
came from the territori s. These corn- 
fed packing hogs mostly went to cne 
packer, the price ruling 5o lower than the 
week’s close. Wires from northern points 
noted large receipts and a shrinkage In 
quotation.^. Light hogs were at least Idc 
lower. I ’lgs held strong with the prloe at 
the we*k’s c1o.se. Top hogs, averaging 
tz€ pounds. soM at $1.65. bulk between 
$4.50 and $4.62, lights around $4.20, with 
pigs from $1 to $4.15.

The sheep trade' today was confined to 
a ba.id of 440 driven in from nearby pen.-». 
They averaged ninety-seven pounds and 
ecid steady at $4.
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L A W Y E R S  P L A N  B IL L  
M E A N IN G  H E A V Y  FEES

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Oattle
Hogs ....................
Sheep .................
Horses aiid muh s

....1,100
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H « l f e i s  ............................................................................................3 00
K u l ] 00 
C*r 1̂ • • # # # • • • • • • • #  # • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • #  3 . S O

H o g ^  ..................................................................................a ...............4. 65

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
K.XNriAS ITTV. Jj,n. 2.—Cattle—Re

el Ipt-. 5."ihi, maiket stea.ly; beeves. $3.25 
<1 ..6.‘ , = ows and heifers. $I.25(| 4.75;
stis-kers anil fieder-«, $2^4; Texas and 
westeri.H. $24i.% 25.

Hogs—Receipts. 5.fs*0; m.trket steady; 
mixed and butchers. $4 40'ff4.55. gf>Oil to 
• hoice heav>. $4 5*)'«4.60; rough heavy, 
$4 404i4 5<t; lights. $4 20414 40; bulk. $4.30 
^|4.50; pig,. $3.5047 4.20. !

Sheep—li-irket lower.

ST, LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. Id il'lS . Jan. 2.—t ’attle—R* *-* ipfs. , 

3.500, including i.uOu T* xaiu«; market i 
lower; native steers. $2.T54T6.25; stockers | 
and fi-eders, $24|3.75; Texas steers. $2.25 | V4.E0; cows and heifers. $1.75*1.3.75. I

Hogs—Receipts. 7.0OO; market lower; ' 
pigs and lights. $3 75414.30; packers, $4.40 
7!4.50; butchers, $4 604(4.70.

Sheep— Kecelpt.s. 2,5<>0; market steady; 
sheep, $4(14.90; lamb®, $5'»/'6.s5.

THE END COMES

Vew awrr Iff P assrA  U  III P e rm it .kggeala 
Iw lIM .M M  ( ase« tb ith  %veraKe 

CamgewBatlww off S-MW
AKDMORK. I. T., Jan. 2.—The law 

yers o f Indian TeirR ory  who have for 
many years fouixl a rich field in prose- 
'U ting the claims o f applicants to share 
in the distribution of the tribal lands 
of this country now plan a hill g iving 
the right o f appeal from the citlzen.shlp 
court.

Of the 200.000 applicants only about 
90,000 have been adjudged to law fully 
possess tribal membership and property 
rights. This leaves 110.000 who still 
contend they have a legal right to 
share in the lands, .\ttorneys are mnv 
making contra* t, with those who liav** 
failed In t lx ir  iiTiutsOo be enrolled as! 
cilizi'iis an-1 w ill take th« ir cas**> dlre. t ' 
to congress, asking tbal tbe Chicka
saw-*'hoctaw I'i iz 'nsliip iiiurt lii- not 
made tile i-ourt of last resort.

Some iif the citizenship I.iwy*-rs ii;i>  ̂
now in Washington to nsc their lies' 
efforts to set lire the passage of the | 
bill, which g iv e s  the right to appeal a I 
test case. The av«rage stipulation a l
lowed for seeiiriiig < Itlzenshlp is $400 
and If a fair per cent should be ad
judged on appeal to l>e entitled to cltl- 
zeiiship, the lawyers' ft es would run 
into tlie millions.

BISHOP TALBO T CASE  
I  ABO UT TO COLLAPSE

(Continued from page 1.)

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S
CATTLE

8. B. Bainbridge. O t t o .......................
O. V. Henley, G ordon.........................
T. 3V. Chamberlain. G ordon ........
Ix C. Parish, Vernon .........................
John McDonald. Vernon .................
Albany. Cauble & Con, Cisco ..........
C. 5f. Cauble. Cisco .........................
Dan Hill. Chico ..............................
Bacons & Smith, Bowie ..................
A. K. v.treen, Colorado ....................
W. R. BIgham. M erke l.......................
William Amehor. McGregor ............
W. F. Steohen. Dublin ........ ............

HOGS
K  Kile. Ripley. OkLl .......................
Babcock Bros. & Co.. Okla.................
T. T. Lowery. Perkins, Okla.............
Luck Lee. Hassette .......................
Petree A Johes. I'nion City. O k la ....
J. M. Carpenter. McLeod, Okla........
C. Watts. Yukon, Okla......................
Henton & M.. Hydro. C»kla...............
Mrst National Bank. AVatonga. Okla.
W. E. Pecord. Toyah ......................
Brown A Whatley. Calveii
Baugh A Sharp, Rogers ....................

HORSES AND MULES
H. Febels, Durant, I. T ......................
C. Ji. McCary, Durant. I. T ...............
W. C. Cooper, Durant. I. T ...............
C. E. Thompson. Temple ...............
O. A*. Henley, Gordon ......................
A. Stewart. Waco ............. ..............
Wallers Bros., El Reno .................

1
33
40
30
52

1.7i*
i;*6
54
2S
33

123
36
35

s6
l*s

55

6(
60
79

112

29
2S
27
2S
9

ty. and ha.® ever since made his homo, 
here. Captain Evans purchased and| 
located on a tract o f land he still owns, 
whli h he improved and farmed until | 
the opening of the late war. He was ; 
the first to take a cargo of hides from 
thi.s count.v. drove the first herd of 
-sheep from Tarrant county to New Or
leans and brought the first drove of 
Mexican ponies to this locality.

In lf*.'i3 when the Wenther**poon fam 
ily  was ma.ssacred by Indians Captain 
Evans organized n company o f sixteen 
men and followed them to the Twin 
mountains where a figh t took place, 
also in Erath county at Ball mountain, 
at the head o f Stroud's creek and in 
Palo Pinto county. Da/kne.ss over
took tjiem and the Indians were lost 
sight of. A number o f men were killed 
in the fights. Captain Evans on this 
occasion rode a horse that was a half 
brother to Grafton, the first horse ever 
fcold for $10,000 In the I'n lted States.

In 1861, at the outbreak o f the civil 
war. Captain Evans organised a com
pany of cavalry, afterward le ft his 
company and went to New Orleans, 
thence to Montgomery, Ala., after 
which he returned home and was the 
only one to raise a company o f in
fantry in Tarrant county. Captain 

I Evans first served In the Tw enty-first 
I Texas regiment, Trans-Mississippi de- 
{ partment. took part in a number of 
battles, had many narrow escapes from 
death, and served until the close o f the 
war. He was at Galveston at the time 
o f the surrender, and he then brought 
his command to Robertson county 
where It was disbanded.

In 1866 Captain Evans was elected to 
represent this county in the st.ate leg 
islature and a fter the reconstruction 
served as senator for four j-ears, his 
term in the lower house being In the 
eleventh, and In the upper house in thvj 
twelfth  and tliirteenth legislatures.

In 1877 he Joined the call for a green
back convention to be held at Mem
phis, to which he was the only dele
gate from Texas, and at that conven
tion only seven delegates represented 
the fiften  southern states. This was

Stated That if Huntingdon Vestrymen | 
File Repudiations. Dr. Irvines’ j

Charges Will Fall Through I
PH ILADELPH IA. Jan. 2.—The North 

Amtrican totlay says;
The complete collapse of Dr. lrvln*'’s 

presentment against Bishop Talbot is 
foreshadowed in an admission made last 
night (Sunday) by Dr. Bodlne. Dr. Ho- 
dine said that after he hud confent-d with 
the other membi'rs of the lasird of in
quiry, he may within the next day or so 
have an Important statement to issue, 
touching the case.

It Is undiTstood the Huntingdon vestry
men who declared thi-y have not sign»*l 
a presi ntment are pr* paring in writing 
a formal repudiation of their desire to 
app* ar as presentors against the bishop.

This, it is sal.l. will he sent to Dr. Bo- 
dine and that Dr. Bodlne has reason.® to 
know the reiuidiatlon will soon bo forth
coming.

Authorities on canonical law declare 
that If these repudiations are filed with 
Dr. Bodlne the presentment will be un- 
caiionlcal and tluit it will fall of its own 
weakness.

•w
*■ ran  fiwMik

At» atal « r -
* itws a r *  Mi*w «|Ferr4 tw the puW- 

ho tkm i ttntr reader* •huuld be g la d  td 
kn ow  (h e  opInIdM u f a  Man w ho  kaa 
* r *w ( y ea r*  In kand itng them , aud 
p rn flt  by  b l*  a d v iie .

ttalil Mr. Ander**>n‘ “ A fti r having 
•old drug* and all kinda and makea of 
meilti’Inea for *o many years, naturally 
w-e hava learned *om «thlng about them, 
their Value, and power to cure.

There ia no one medtetne that w ill 
cure everythiug. but this I do know, 
that If the people o f Fort Worth only 
realized the wonderful curative and 
strength-creating |Hiwer o f Vinol, I 
would not have clerks enough in my 
store to put up the onlers for it.”

Continued .Mr. Antlersoii: "You see, 
Vinol is not a patent medicine, and It 
actually does contain every one of the 
f if ty  odd medicinal curatives taken 
from fresh cods’ livers, with other 
vitalizing lngre*lients. It contains no 
poisonous drugs or nunseating oil. and 
you know Just what you are taking. 
Vinol has wonderful life -g iv ing prop
erties; it tones up and invigorates 
every organ of the body to do its work, 
and we know it w ill make ri*h. red 
blood, bulhl up the depleted system 
and create strength.

“ When I tell you that we have never 
Sold in our store such a valuable rein- 
eily an Vinol for the following ailments, 
ami that if it falls to ai complish what 
we say it w ill, we w ill refunil ytuir 
money, it w ill show our faith in Its 
Wiinderful curative and vitalizing 
powers.

" It  w ill build up run-down, tired, de- 
hllitated people. It wrtll make the we.ik 
anil sickly strong and well. It w ill 
make flesh for thin people. It w l l  
Increitso the appetite. It w ill cute 
nervousness, Irrltahlllty and sleeples.-- 
ness. It win cure stomach troubles, 
dyspepsia and indigestion. It w ill
make rich, red blood. It w ill make 
weak. puny, ailing children strong and 
robust. It is the greatest strengthener 
and body bulldi-r in the world for old 
people. It Is a great strengthener for 
weak women. It w ill positively cure 
chronic roughs ami colds. It cures 
bronchitis. It makes weak lungs striuig 
and is of untold value in consumption 
and all wasting illseases. For the con
valescent it has no 'equal as a strength 
maker.

" I  cannot make a stronger statement 
and can only ask such people in Fort 
Worth to try Vinol on my guarantee. 
R. A. Anderson, Druggist.

,j..jM.x~X**I**M*̂ *W~X**>*X*<**W*<**i**X“X*
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W A S H IN G T O N  FO H E t A ST

NORTH SIDE NOTES
S. B. Balnbrldge has moved from Otto. 

Texas, to Rosen Heights.
Dr. and Mrs. Crenshaw have returned 

from a visit to East Texas.
B. H. Oates of Mount Calm spent Fri

day visiting on Rosen Height®.
The Rosen Heights public school opened 

this morning after two weeks’ vacation.
W'alter T. Lobliai t has b* eii made fore

man of the hay barns In the stock yards.
J, F. Williams, former yard master at 

the stock yards, scent to San Antonio this 
morning for his health. J. M’ . McKaiie 
will take his place as yardmaster.

J’ H. Piitchard has returned to North 
Fort Worth to live, after an absence of 
six months.

Attend the N ew  Y e a r ’s B a ll  
8Lt Foote’s H cnII Tonight.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2.—The foreca.st; 
East Texas—Tonlglit and Tuesday, 

fair, colder toniglit; fresh northerlj 
winils on coast.

Arkansas. Oklahoma. Indian Terri
tory and East T e x a s , north—Tonight 
and Tuesday, fa ir; colder tonight.

SORDID REASONS FOR 
H AGUE  RECONVENTION

•5

Secretary Hay’i  Name Hlated In Maai 
Meeting Called to Indorae Recent 

Official Action
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 2.—At a pub

lic meeting held In this city, called for 
the jiurpose of Indorsing the efforts of 
ITesIdent Roosevelt and Sei-retary Hay in 
biinglng about Ibe reconvening of The 
Hague tribunal, a disturbance w'as created 
by the efforts of a numerous contingent 
to prevent the adoption of laudatory res
olutions.

'Ibe opposition was bd by an earnest 
speaker, who stated that S*-cretary Hay 
was dominated In his ai't hy the money 
powers of Great Britain and Europe. 
Supiiortlng the speaker’s attack the op
position hissed Mr. Hay s name vigorous
ly*

When it came to voting on the orig
inal re*i>lutli>n great ogts'shion waa en
countered and it was only after four 
times that the resolution wag pas.sed.

. ------------

The Fort 'Worth Horse and Mule Com
pany announce that they will hold a big 
■pedal sale to open the 1965 season, 
one week, Jan. 2 to 7. All elasaes of fat. 
broken horses and mares will be in good 
demand, but no broncos or broom-tails 
can be accommodated. Messrs. Hicks and 
Anson have made a big success of these 
tales during the last year, as the yard 
receipts wtll show, and It Is established 
beyond doubt that merchantable stock of 
the desirable kind will bring more on the 
Fort Worth horse and mule market than 
on any other market In the country.

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S A L E S
STEERS

L E A P  Y E A R ’S OVER

M H TE IilS E irE I 
TO WHOLE WOOED

25___ . 890 $3.10 1 • •. . .  864 $3.15
22.... 2.65 25.. ...1.012 3 50
22___ .l,l»63 3.5U

COWS
No. Ave. Pi Ice. .NO. Ave. Pr.ee.
12___ . .VC3 $2.40 1.. ...1.120 $1.7.'.
1___ . 940 2.10 1.. ...1,000 2.50
1___ . 830 3 00 15.. . . .  972 2.50
1.... . 792 1.25 1.. ...1.260 3.50

2».... . 73« 2.15 32.. . . .  M l 2.50
11... . 903 1,75 1.. . . .  820 1.73
5.... . 690 1.25 1.. . . .  800 1.2.5
$.... . SOO 1.5c 1.. . . 880 1 30
2.... . C3)> 1.10 13.. . . .  814 2 15
1.... . 740 1 25 4.. . . .  $yo 2.(*0
5.... . 872 1.75 12.. . . .  715 1.73
5 ..„ . 73*1 •2.35 8. .. . .  688 1.10

11.... . 814 1.5c S. , . . .  821 2.0J
HEIFERS.

No. AV4». I Tice. No. Ate. i ’rlce.
1.... . 85c $3.()0

BULLS
Na K\^. I'rlce. .No. .4 ve. P IC*'.
1.... .I.*j80 $2.fo) 4®. . . .  987 $1.75
1.... .1.370 2 I'O

CALVES
N*. Arc. Price. .No. -Price.
L .. . , 2rj) $1.00 1.. .. .  190 $1.00
1.... . 1(0 1.0c 1.. .. .  23" 1.00
1.... . 260 2.5" 1.. . . .  2SC l.tx)

« . . . . . 226 3..5C 1.. . . .  160 3."0
% . 176 '2.25 4.. . . .  385 2.15
1.... . HO 3.00 1.. .J, 130 1 50
1.... . :«o i.:o» 7*. . . .  214 1 jO

• • 0. 229 3. VO
HOGS

N«l Are. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. 221 $4 <2<- 3.. 49i9*#• • * $4.50
• 4.90 oi3 • •• • • •••V 4.60

M . H . T H O M A S  (SI C O
_>>»hera and Brokers. Cotton. Grain, 
VMvMona, Stocks and Conda. Members 

Tock Cotton Exchange. New Orleaiia 
Cattan ■xefaqnge. IJverpool Cotton Aaao- 

, a^ypo and Cbirago Heard of Trade. Dl- • 
*" >aat Mlvste wtr«s to evchangea. Removed I 

* • ! »  Miu* tir«*L  F w i WerUi. Tazoa. USMlMU.

W eitaata f m A H U . l a 0 h lm . { « . r  . . -rT T  ,.V .i ' Pm fakM ’.  New T m  tm p .
wkt „  . I *'- 'P  of p rN tf.-e  li, (hi iiir* tM.i) i.f our |

n€j, UAiisilig B lu e  at Newly ‘’'•“'"’•i •«i •(• .i*.(*m. u i .- m t»„ .i,rec- tion & nriiiiMma a*'  tb-n d .wjtii.nai (..i.rai I *  Bniiiant Eveiit—At-

Erected Home F A M IL Y "h OLDS "REUNION I by DiplomaU

Workmrji puni hing a liiUe In a chimney 
of the heating system of the tVinfield 
Scott residence, corner Fifth and laiinar 
•treetB, while at work there today caus***! 
a blaxe imsaing up the chimney to set 
fire to the wood work outsld*- of the 
house on the Iwck piirch and to start a 
small fire, which thrcaterM-d ih*- eiitin- 
r**sldence.

The blaze was extinguished with a loss 
of abiiut $2. An alarm was sent to the 
central station, but the fire was out b»'- 
fole the arrival of the tlepHttme((t.

CITY NEWS
R. E. Adams of ('oman* he Is a visitor 

in Fort Worth tislay.
Lewis T..;(ngstnn of Sidn*y Is a caller 

In the city today.
I-. A. Massey of Rurleson wa.s in the 

city this morning for seviTal hours,
D. E. Parry of Hallettsville was in the 

city last night and this motnliig.
Howard Peak has goii*- to rtt. Isiuis on 

a huslnt*ss trip.
E. W. Stejihens of ('hildress was in 

Fort Worth Sunday night.
R. T. Hume. * x-sheriff of Krath county, 

was in the cily today from Tliudier. 
where he is n«iw living.

Andy Altkm, 316 Heni|»hi11 sli*-. t. left 
Sunday for a trl|» to his ol<l horn*- at ,\d- 
rlne. Scotland.

W. M. Montgomery has returned from 
several w*-eks siM-nt near Nai-odoches 
with his son on a ranch.

J. S. Julinsnn and family, a jiromlnent 
farmer of St. Jim*. Is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Maul (iray of the East Side.

J. T. Walton, night clerk at the Riche
lieu hotel, who has been sta'iiding the 
holidays at his old home at Opelika, Ala., 
Is exiM-cted home this evening.

Sessions at Fort Worth Fniversity will 
be resumi*d Tui-sday niornlrg. Dr. Mac- 
Adam reports an Iticreased i-nrolltnent 
during the liolidays.

The police up to 2 o'i-liH’k Uxla.v luid 
made over fifteen arrests of persons 
against whom charg*'s of vagrancy weie 
made. I ’ersong who are suspiciotied of 
being in the city for any other than legit
imate purposes are lioing ask^d to leave 
the city.

Word was received in Fort Woith tills 
morning that A. 5f. Ashley had been 
killed at Kirbyville Sunday. He was em
ployed by MrCabo and Steen ('onstruction 
Company on the Jasper and Eastern rail- 
load work. The man was sent to the 
Job from this city and the company Is 
anxious to know where his relatives live.

The Worth W lie Company, eorncr La
mar and Weatherford streets, this morn
ing received an oi-der from a church at 
I oa Angeles, Cal., asking them to make a 
wire mat two feet by one liundrcd feet 
for them. The order is one of the largest 
of its kind ever received.

IN TOE COUOTS
VITAL STATISTICS 

Births—To Mr. and Mrs. Ji*hn Cruce of 
Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. anil Mrs. 
Charles Prater of Mansfield, a girl.

Di*aths—Arthur Knight, aged 2 years, of 
Kcnnedale. Dee. 22; Elsie Myers of North 
Fort Worth, aged 2 months. Ib-c. 10.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
B. F. Sanders and .Mollle C. Dover; 

M. K. Rui'ker and Miss Katie McCain; 
A. L. Braiuim and Mis.® Mary Smith.

Many Guests Entertained at Residence of 
J. A. Blair

A N*w Year's reimiixi of the mcmlM-rs 
of the Blair family w.is heUi a( the resi
dence of J. A. Blair of loll l*:.twards 
®:ri** t Sunday, the o<*caslon also celehral- 
Ing thi 7.sth birthday of John A. Blair, 
Sr . ef Niwai'k. Texas, who was present. 
A iKiUntiful di.liter was the leading fea
ture iif the gathering.

.\moiig th*' mi'mlwTs of thi- family pres
ent were; John A Blair. Sr., and wife. 
John A. Blair. Jr. and wife, Mr®. Selhy. 
UiH'kston, Texa.®; |)r. S .F. Blair and wife. 
Kli'iidike. TiXa®; \V. n. Blair and fam
ily. sl.ster of .Mr.® \V. H. Blair. Dr. C. C. 
Blair and .®oii. Mrs. Johnson, a ilaughter. 
of this city. nn*l l ’ott*r Blair aii*l wife of 
Dozli-r Cr« * k.

PECAN G R O ^ N G  PROFITS

One Farmer's Crop D.gger Source cf In
come Than Cotton

SAN SABA. Texas. Jan. 2.—The pecan 
Industry In this s*-i tion is rapidly d<-vel- 
oping. T. Y. KIton, on his 256-acre p!A<’e 
on thi* river, cultivate® alMiut I'a) acres, 
and thi® y<ar bathered thirty-two hales 
of cotton. On Is-lween fift.v and s.xty 
acres of this land tln n* is |>e<an tinilrer 
and from this tlmb*r this y*‘ar he gath
ered 21.223 pound.® iif pecans, which were 
sold for $1,310.3(1. Thus it is seen that 
at the present price of cotton the (lecau 
i-rap bioiight Mr. Elton mot*' mixu-v than 
the cotton eiop and part of the eotton 
Slew on the pecan lainl.

HEW F s n  r r a e

WAMil.S’GTO.V. Jan. ?.-(iffioia!s and 
re®ldeiits of Washington tixlav extend
ed New Year's greeting to President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt at the While Mouse.

The event which \va.® hrilUant and 
spi'ctacular as the president * New- 
Year's receptions alway are nurked
the formal opening of the social sea
son for 1905.

The recejition wa.® characterized hy 
true democracy. The portals of the 
White Mouse swung wide i>p**n for all 
thi* world. .411 were welcom'ed to the 
historical mansion and affordcif .m op
portunity to personally greet both the 
l>reslde(U and .Mr.®. Koo®evclt. Thous
ands embraced this opportunity.

Hy the president's direction, no ab
solute limit o f time was placed on the 
re<*eption. Reception guests began to 
arrive sliortly after II ohlock. ’ An 
hoMF or more before tliat time line® 
of callers began to form. At* caller® 
entered the White House they were 
greeted hy a burst of melody from Ul* 
marine band.

STATE DISMISSES

ME.MBMIS, Tinii.. Jan. 2.-Official an- 
nounceniciil lia.® Ix-i-ii made that John N. 
Cornalzer, one of the best known pas
senger men in the .south, has Iwen made 
j.ssistaiit g* iieral passenger agent of the 
Frisco sy.«tctn, with hcadiiuai tcis at 
Memiihis. Mr. Cornalzer was fotmerly 
geiKial agcjit of Ihe jmssenger di-))ort- 
liiont of the Frisco and Ko<k Island sy.s- 
t«*nis. His Jutisdiction extends over a 
large tciritoiy In the south and south- 
we.st.

He was formerly with the Mobile and 
Ohio railroa*!. ■

Owing to the New Year holiday the of
fices of the Frisi'o In this city are closed 
today, making it impiissible to obtain any 
information here. Secretary Chandler and 
Vice President Flckliiger had received no 
Information of the change.

ACSTIN. Texas. Jan. 2. One of the 
fli.sl <xlic!al aet» of Attotne.v G*niTal Da- 
vids.xi was to dismisi tifty-five suits 

.against the Hartford Firt itisuiance Com- 
litd-y and other leading Insiiraig-e com- 
paiii<-s, whii-li were su*'d for alleged vlo- 
t:Ulo(j i*f *lhe anti-trust laws of the 
sGili'. 'rhe state brought suit for the can
cellation of permits to do business m 
Ti'xas and f*ir penallle.® uggicgating about 
$250,(100 against tins*' iM>mi»atiies, on 
charge of f*xmhig uniform ̂  contracts of 
insnianee. The conqianies ixumisixl not 
to olTciid agatn.

FIRST BRICK LAID 
The first brick looking low.nils the pav

ing of ('ongicss avi-nne was laid this 
niorplng with a|>|>ropi-iale ceremonies. It 
marki'd a new epcH-h in the history of 
Au.sliii. .

STATE DEPARTMENTS CLOSED
The stati- dfjiaitments were closed to

day. it being a legal holiday, for the first 
time in many years. No New Year's re
ception was lidd at the governor'.® maa- 
sion.

OMAHA CAp S a LIST  
MEETS SUDDEN DEATH

STARTS B R YAN  BOOM
FOR 1908 CAMPAIGN

Massachucetts Politician Declares Ne
braska Man the Logical Party Lead

er and Says Candidacy Assured 
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 2.—"Bryan 

will dominate the next national conven
tion of the democratic paity and Hryau'.s j
Iheotles will triumph as the niat*‘ri:il fio.n , , • . .

, . 1  .u . _  1 11 1 having Msil«-d vaiious secKotisw hicn the di m<M i-atic plat form wdl lie I

J. H. Evans Drops to Floor While Wait
ing for Medicine in a Drug Store 

and Dies Instantly
D.V1.1.AS, Texas. Jan. 2.—J. H. Evan* 

of Omaha. Neb., died suddenly In this 
city while standing In a diug store wait
ing for medicine to be prepared.

Accompanii'd by his wife. Mr; E\sns 
was staying at the Oriental Hot»l. en 
route to Hot Springs for his health, after

o f • the
built.”  i® the pnipheev of G.-mge Fred I t«me purpose. Shortly
William.® of Bitstixi. .Mas.®., who is u. ! ''•"‘'h he complained of p,.Ins in his

COUNTY COURT
The rrlniliml docket In this court wasF^tiyan won iu the convention the imtty

in I
(111.® city. He is en route tu Mexico on j 
buslni'ss* and left this nioriiing over the I 
Southern l ‘a<’ iHc.

Mr. Williams Is one of the stellar at- 
tr.acMt.ns of eastern democratic politics. 
Thicugh thick and thin, from victory to 
ilelcat. he has ever Ix-en loyal to William 
Jennings Bryan and the free silver theory 
advocated hy that leader and believi s 
that Ir Mr. Bryan's policies alone n-st the 
future success of the democratic party.

"W e hail a taste of re-organized de- 
m<K'racy at the ris'ent. election and „the 
voice of tile pi ople settled once for'a ll 
the claims of Ihe r'leveland element. Had

chest and went to the drug stix-e 
medii'ine. when he was overeome. His 
di-alli occurred almost iiislantl.v.

Mr. Evans was one of th<‘ wealthiest 
men in Omaha, having been until recent
ly piesid<*nt of the Bank of fommerce. 
liquidated b.\ the Omaha National Iwnk. 
He was b.xn in Toweii. Nor.h Wah®. 
i'oming to this country when a hoy. He 
is reported to have extensivt, mining In
terests in Mexico.

BATES TO SUCCEED SELF

called up this morning, but on account 
of the new year, no husine®® was trans
acted. The iliK'ket will lie taken up in 
(lead eame®t 'Tuesday.

DISTRICT COURT
The January trem of the Forty-eighth 

district court began this mornipg. the 
civil docket Ix'ing taken up.

The damage ca®e of A. H. I.acy vs. the 
Northern Texas Traction Company wa® 
(.■ontinued.

A motion to correct name of plaintiff 
In the case of Eliza Ann Glen et iil. vs. 
F. W. Ball et ol. wa.® sustained In the 
Forty-eighth district.

The damage ea®e of D. S. Tlarstort et 
al. vs. Armour A- Co. et al. Is set down 
for trial in the Seventeenth district court 
Jan. 4.

Charles RIman vs. Northern Texas 
Traction Company, damages, will he tried 
In the Seventeenth district this after
noon. as will also the damage ca.se of A. 
B. Collins vs. the International ralln'®i<l.

wi.iild have at hast made a ie®|x'ctable 
showiiig hefoie the voters of the ixirty. 
The luiity needs more principle and less 
stradling If vii'lory is ever to be won.

"Bryan is today the greatest and nn«it 
influential man in the democratic party 
and is it.® natural lenler. I f he Is alive 
four y*ars from now he wiil control the 
policies of the democratic national con- 
vet tiot*.
‘ '.Mr. Doiigla.® won in Ma.®sachu®et.® | 

against what seem<Hl to l*e in®urnioiint- 
abh* obstacles and unkss h.iniiKi'td by the 
republican h-Kisiainre and republican state 
otficers, will give the ix-ople the best uU- 
mlnistralion .Miissachusels ever liad."

CoDtrolM TenncMMee I.eglM latare 'W hirk 
Consened at Noon Today

NA.SIIVILLE. Tenn.. Jan. 2.*—Th* 
fifty-fourth session o f the Tenners** 
general assembly convened here at 
noon today. John S. Cox of Hullivaa 
county will be elected speaker of th* 
senate and W. H. Abernathy of th* 
house. Gciii-ral 4V. B. Hate w ill suc
ceed himself as I ’ nite.l Htates senator.

VETERANS CELEBRATE  
GEN. C A B E LL ’S BIRTH

TARGET R IFLE  BULLET  
K ILLS  BOY INSTANTLY

FED ER AL CORPORATION  
SXHTS STANDARD OIL

.d •

One of Its Directors First to Advocate 
Roosevelt’s Plan—Question of State 

Sovereignty Involved 
NEW  YORK. Jan. 2.—It lias been 

made plain that the Standard Oil Inter
ests are much In favor of Roosevelt's 
plan for the Federal control of corpora
tion.®, as outlined In the report of Com
missioner Garfield. Referring to the tes
timony taken at the hearing in Septem
ber, 1899. before an industrial commis
sion appointed hy Presklent McKinley, 
8. C. T. Dodd, general counsel for the 
Standard Oil Comtiany. said today that 
John D. Archbold, director of the Stand
ard Oil Company at that lime, suggested 
to the commission that corporations 
shi.uld be Incoriiorated under Fixler-al 
sanction, which la one of the points 
brought up In Garfield’s recent report. 
Mr. Dodd adiled:
1 " I  think It probable Arehbold Is tbe 
first roan to advocate publicly the Fed
eral Incorporation law, under which gre.'tt 
Interstate corporations could take out 
Federal charters. 'U'e often have talked 
about thL® matter—that It would ccrtaiiv 
ly be a thing much to 1h» desire*! if It 
could be accomplished. Its results would 
N* to get corporation.® out of the tangle 
that is caused by the multirpllcity of 
state law®, and it would five  to the gov
ernment the sole control.

"But the legal difOcuIttes perhaps are 
insurmountable without a cb.'inge in tbe 
I'nlted States constitution. A .barge of 
uncoastitutlonalliy would uirJcu'vtodly be

Call In a Body to Greet Him Upon Sev
enty-Eighth Anniversary—Many Call

er# and Telegrams
D.\1.L.\S. Texa-'. Jan. 2.—Gcneial Ca- 

b<-ir.® 7Mh birthday was eelebrated at his 
home on South Ervay street Sunday.

; ,\ little after 3 o’clock Damp Sterling
i Price. ITiitetl Confeilerate Veterans, ap
peared at the house and were heartily 
w*li'oracd in iK>ison, one by one. by Gen
eral ( ’alH'lI. Ill the meantime, and while 
th*' h*«ly of Got,federal, s were there, 
many former Fnlixi soldiers came and 
paid their respeets. Sons of Confederate 
Veteian.® also were there In great num
bers.

At 3:30 the Immense birthday cake, 
measuring twenty-four In.hes in diameter, 
was bi ought out. .surrounded by seventy- 
eight lighted .-andU'S. e*ach representing 
a \t-i.r cf the life of the general. It is a 
custom honored by many years’ practice 
lhal this blrthd.iy cake shall be sepred.

Reei.*gnliion of the event l>cgan much 
earlier in the day. the first greetings be
ing reeelvi-d .when the new year was be
ing n®h< red in. I'l rsor..®! calls and hun- 
ilreds of telgrams were received .luring 
the d.iy.

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

.Si*-ve Ix'ngino. the .v.uing man .®trypJi 
by an Incoming Ib-nvcr pasMoiigMr train 
on la«t Tuesday, who wa.® t.'-.ken to the 
Sl  Joseph’s Infirmary, wher he has been 
l.iyhig since then in a^-ery precarious 
condition, was reported at 2 «'eI*K-k this 
afternoon as being no lietter. with small 
hopi-8 of recovery. Tiie lx>y was struck 
In such a manner that his skull was frac
tured and a iiumb*.T of ril.s broken. He 
has never fully regaiiinl eoiL®cl*>usncss. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0<-org(- I.oiu ino of Heevillc. 
liL® paretits, are tvLh liivL- wu at the 
hospl'-oL

.teerpting; Bnnter CompnitioB P a ll*  
T r la g e r  t t i fh  F a ta l ResiiltM— Ita lla a  

lio y  T ok en  Intu Caafady by P o llec
HorSTO.V. Texas, Jan. 2.-—Acceptln» 

H Ijiiiitcr to pull the trigger of a target 
rifle with which they had been playing, 
a companion of N. R. Griggs, a 11- 
year-old boy. fired the giin. the bu!l<*t 
entering the lad's abdomen, killing 
him instantly.

VI .litre you to shoot" were tbe boy’s 
last words.

An Italian-boy name Pent.iCista has 
been arrested by the police.

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY
F'OR RENT— Nice front room with 

board. Two gentlemen or married 
couple. Over 1 ju igevei's. opposite city 
liall.

KAFFIR t'OUN and chicken feed for sale.
Tht Mugg & Dry*len Comiiany, phone 

2525.

'Vt'ANTED—Suburban store for grocery 
' and meat business. Phone 17.48 1 

rings, 500 Mills street.

IA>ST— Tan leather hand bag contain
ing receipts, thimble and small sum 

of money. Finder plesse return to 115 
Adams street and receive reward. 
Purse and money of no value to owner, 
bnt would be glad to have memoran
dums tind receipts returned.

X̂jOST 0,1 New Tear's evening, lady's 
black silk coat, on Rosen Heights. 

Finder please leave at Slock 'yards 
Drug Store or call 1259 old phone.

WANTED—Board In private funilly by 
man and wife. Phone 149«i.

GOVERNOR HIGGINS INAUGURATED 
ALB.\NY. N. y.. Jan. 2.—Frank W. 

Higgins of fll'-an was formally inaugurat
ed today tho thirty-eighth governor of 
tlie state of Now: York. Tiic ceremony 
WBs planocil to be an elabo.'ate nut-*looff 
adair, but was inaircd by a diizzUng tain.

tiil
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tlement of Kansas. It Is true we have 
shipped a  few cows and a few calves In 
the last three J^ars, and the ranchman 
who was in debt has either failed or has 
been badly crippled. I can't see my way 
clear yet to predict a ver/* great advance 
In cattle.

You ask as to the benefits of Improved 
breeding. I can better Illustrate this by 
comparing the states of Iowa and Texas. 
The result as to prices between the above 
states Is as follows:

Iowa has 6,S«7,600 head, Including 
calves, with Texas 9,428.19€, or nearly 
twice os many. The value of Iowa cat
tle was $142,018,902. Those of Texas 
$163,228,904. The average Texas cattle 
was worth $17.31. while that of Iowa was 
$24.55. or, on account of superior breed
ing 53 4-10 per cent greater.

The improved breeding of cattle has 
been more clearly demonstrated at the 
exhibition recently held in Chicago, where 
Swenson Sons, from their ranch near 
Stamford. Texas, and also Mrs. Odair’s

Sleanings 3rom  the 
Sxchanges

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per- 
aon, firm or coriroratlon which itwy appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon duo notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

D
THE TEXAS CATTLE SUPPLY 

Xbare are not as many cattle in Texas 
today by several million head as there 
has been claimed by the interest that la 
responsible for an effort to depreciate 
value.s. While the last United States 
census gave Texas nearly ten million cat- 
tie, the total number in the state now, 
as evidenced by figures furnished by the 
atate controller is less than seven million

■  bead. The falling off in numbers has 
been brought about by many causes tliat

■  are fully understood here in Texas, and
P h  Is clear that with conditions as they

are several years must elapse before the 
figures are very materially increa.sed. In 
fact, there Is grave doubt as to whether 
the former high water mark wiU ever 
again be reached. The rule with the aver
age Texas ranchman today is to make 
quality take the place of quantity, and 
Texas is today producing a higher quality 
of cattle than ever before In all her past 
history. And while this Is a well known 
fact, it Is a further fact tlrat the pro
gressive ranchmen of this state are not 
yet satisfied with developments along 
this line. They are still striving to Im
prove the quality of their herds and will 
not be satisfied until they excel those 
produced anywhere else. On all the big 
ranches and small stock farms the rule 
Is the same, and tltat is to obtain and 
use the very best stock possible. The 
effect of this policy Is already reflected in 
the Improved demand for young range 
bred stuff to go to eastern feed lots— 
the development of an entirely new field 
for our breeders.

The Texas cattle supply may be safely 
assumed to be very con.siderably below 
the normal. There will be fewer cattle 
of all classe.s offered for sale in the 
spring than for a number of years. Buy
ers are going to be surprised and dis
appointed at the smallness of the offer
ing, but they will be pleased with the 
quality of the etuff, which will be better 
than ever before, as the result of Intelli
gent breeding. This means, too, that the 
prices demanded for this small offering 
of Texas stuff will be higher than those 
of last year. Texas cattlemen are pleased 
vrith the outlook for this year, but 
realize that there is still room for Im
provement. The following expression from 
Zaike F. Wilson, a leading Texas cattle
man. is well worthy of consideration in 
this connection.

Mr. Wilson takes a somewhat pessi
mistic vieVSgf the situation, and is of the 
opinion that there may continue an ex
cess of supply and attendant low prices, 
but his views are well worth considera- 

* tion, even if representing the minority 
sMe of the situation In that respect. Mr. 
Wilson says:

In preparing an article for the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association last spring my re
search showed that the meat products 
had increased in a greater ratio in the 
last decade than the population. Mr. 
Swift’s attorney failed to catch that point, 
and It was about the only truth he could 
have used to defend the packing house 
trust. In the last eighteen months the 
Swifts and Armours have purchased nine 
Independent packing houses and placed 
them under one management called the 
National Packing Company. Now, if they 
Intended to appear against each other 
as opposing forces to buy ftur products, 
why did they do this? Only last week one 
of their managers said to me prices were 
going to be better. "Now, you think we 
are pooled," he said, "hut 1 assure you 
Wo are fighting each other as hard as w8^ 
know how; w* want the meat, and you 
wHl see that my prophecy win - come 
true." For my nelgh^r's and my own 
benefit I  trust he is correct; but let us 
lock over actual conditions and close our 
eyes to the dream of hope and glance at 
facts and flguree.

Tsxaa has an area of 245.780 square 
miles; o f this acreage 42.000 Is estimated 
to be mineral, and 63.527 timber land. Of 
this acreage not more than one la forty 
Is under the plow. Population 3.250,000.

Oklahoma has 38.71$ square miles. Pop
ulation in 1900. 3,98.331. In 1902. esti
mated at 600.000. In 1902 there was con
structed 568 miles of railway—the great
est number of any state In the union for 
that year. There were shipped out of 
that territory 4.442 loads of cattle. As
sessed for taxation 459.014 cattle.

The Indian Territory, 48.991 square 
miles; 44.169,240 acres, includes five civ
ilised tribes. There Is in cultivation 273.- 
000 seres, which is one square mile out 
o f every 141 square miles.

The Mormons have a very practical 
way of diapoaing of theobgical questions. 
I f they receive a so-called revelation from 
God. it Is not binding upon them until it 
has been submitted to a vote of the peo
ple. and accepted. This Is funny, ^''hat 
If some devout Mormon should stuff the 
ballot box in favor of some particular 
revelation?—Corsicana Sun.

The ilormons have a practical way of 
disposing of all questions that come in 
conflict with their peculiar creed. Theie 
is nothing sacred to them but the book 
cf Monrion, and tluit serves for their ev
ery inspiration. Morrooni.'im is a dis- 
giace to modern civilization and should

T h e i r
W a t c h

M e e tin g
By JOHN BARTON OXFORD

cattle from near CKarendon, Texas, have 
taken the prize for superior weights and i wiped ouL 
quality. t — • —

Until the Introdtictlon of cotton seed Governor Ismhain must not tell anybody 
products—meals and bull.'<. we were un- j whom he would like to see move his 
able to feed and compete with the corn' trunk and sideboard into the executive 
grown states of the north. I nianslon two years from now or he will

'tie branded as a member of the ofllclHlThe census of 1900 show.s that the
average value of bulls wa.s only 16 9-10 
per cent greater In Iowa than in Texas; 
while that of breeding cows showed an

tru.Ht alleged to exist T*i Texas.—Sherman 
Uemocrut.

If Governor I-anham Is wise he will
excess of 57 per cent of that of Iowa. In  ̂steer clear of any effort to name his suc-
enfn »howed .^he people are very quick togain of 91 9-10 over Texa.s. In calves * ,
Iowa showed an advantage over Texas of r*‘sont a proceeding of that kind, for they 
22 per cent. This shows the benefit of ‘ rightfully believe they have done their
Improved breeding that we are now In' 
troducing Into our state.

The Improved breeding of herds of cat
tle In the states of U'yomlng and IVa.sh- 
Ington—the value of calves In Wyoming

whole duty by the executive when they 
have twice honored him as they have.

The "divorce evil" is a subject tliat Is 
Just now being Jlscus.sed all over the

1 country. It is argued that divorces aieonly $8 46 . too easily obtained. This may be true.
The cen.sus of 1900 developed the fact jjq proof that marriage licenses
'Jl 1 At7iay nmw swkvsa . . . . .  _that only 5 per cent of the cattle In the 

great ranch states of the west are kept 
exclusively upon the public domain. While 
the rangemen h.ave been stigmatized as

are also too easily obtained.—Tyler Cour
ier.

The divorce problem is a serious one.
cattle baron.s. it shows that the live stock ’ people make mistakes in
farmers outnumber the purely ranchman 
95 per cent.

Severn! years since, through the knowl
edge am! forcefulness of the Hon. John 
W. Springer and Charles F. Martin of 
Denver, backed by the National Live 
Stock .Association, they secured the tak
ing of H census by the government of 
the United SUites of the live stock. It 
was demonstrated by this showing that 
the lange people failed to have anything 
like the strength that had been attributed 
to them.

marriage Just so long will they seek to 
have such marriages annulled. We may 
all talk about restricting divorces and 
making them more dlfTicuIt to obtain, but 
in the end we will find out that those who 
desire geiiaration will manage to had a 
method of obtaining it.

'The president can make a friend of the 
south if he so desires by Informing him
self of conditions, political and otherwise.

Toil m.Kat _____  . , In the past Mr. Roosevelt In his attitude
Is dolnir^for th- ‘ he south has been the victim of

bud advisers, and a too hasty Judgment.doing for the state of Texas. As 
Phown by comparison of Iowa and Texa.s, 
Iowa has .53 4-10 per cent greater profit 
tten the Texas farmer; notwithstanding 
the Texas farmer has the cheaper pasture 
and the minimum expense of farming, we 
fall down before the superior breeding. 
I can Illustrate this In no better way than 
to recite the fact that the Swenson year- 
lln^. held upon Mr. Rube Masten’s farm 
In Cass county. Missouri, were quoted at 
$28 per head, while the average ranch- 
mans yearlings, throughout the central 
and nbrthern part of the state of Texas 
could liave been purchased at from $9 
to $ lj per head.

c
[CopyrighL 1SC3. by T. C. McClure.] 

HE clock ou the mantel ebimed 
the half hour before m'idnlxbt 
at they came into tbe room. 
Potter threw wood on to tbe 

fire and by dint of much exertion with 
tbe bellows succeeded in ruislng quite 
a respectable bluze. From a cbulr near 
tbe hearth Filomena watched him in- 
doieiitly, and wbeu be had liung tbe 
bellows on the little brass book she mo
tioned him to tbe chair beside her own.

For a time they watched tbe blaze In 
alienee. Filomeua'a chin rested pen
sively In her upturned palm, and Pot
ter’s hnnda toyed idly with the tongs. 
The aggressive ticking of tbe clock, tbe 
crackle of the fire and tbe whistle of 
tbe wind outside were tbe only sounds 
to break tbe sUllnees.

Preseutly Potter put down tbe tonga 
with a great dral of unnecessary clat
ter and turned to the girl.

"The latest bulletin from tbe old 
yc'ar shows him to be very feeble," be

—San Antonio Gazette.
President Roosevelt is displaying a very 

conciliatory policy toward the south, and 
is to be commended for his good Judg
ment. "When ho returns home after that 
southern trip next spring ho will have 
still broader views as to the south and 
its people.

There u  a proposition that w ill be 
submitted to the legislature when It 
iwsemble.s next week to appont a tax 
commission to sit a fter the adjourn
ment o f the legi.slature. and thoroughly 
revise tbo tax laws o f the state. It la 
then planned that the governor shall 
call a special session for the consider.i- 
uon o f the tax question exclusivelj’. 
Tliat may be a good plan,* but it w ill 
be both expensive and dilatory. W ork 
o f the same kind that was done by a 
previous session o f the state legisla
ture did not amount to anything ex
cept to provide a berth for the commis
sion. engaged In the work. What seems 
to be the demand o f the hour Is for the 
legi,i.laturo to take hold o f the situa
tion and provide for the existing 
emergency without any further delay. 
It is work that must be done, and there 
Is no excuse for going at it In a round 
about manner.

Tliose newspapers which seek to dis
credit I.aw8on because he is exposing 
some of the Jobbery he has taken part 
in. t>('ein to us to he too ready to And 
some means of upholding llie evils he ex
poses. ’fh e way to take Lawson is to 
eliminate his personality and determine 
whether he is telling tlie truth or noL 
No one can deny that he names men. 
dates and places and makes charges that 
could easily be disproved if they were 
untrue, and no honest man would rest 
under such charges If he believed that he 
could get Justice in the courts. I.awson 
is making charges that can not be Ig
nored, and he tells what he lias to say 
In such a way that he la convincing the 
American people that he is telling the 
truth.—Orange Tribune.

There can be no doubt of the fact that 
I.awson has been largely serving his per
sonal iuteresta in tbe disclosures he has 
been making, but the publicity he has 
given the other fellows ought to 'be re
garded as something of a public beneAL

8be said, but there was a suspicion of 
artifice in her mockloe lau^.

Potter sprang from hit chair and 
stood moodily contemplating tbe burn
ing paper.

" I t ’s nearly 12,** she said. "Let’a 
hate a toast or two before wa drink 
to tha new year.”

She went to the littia tabla In the 
comer and filled two cops from the 
punch bowl.

“ Fll giva you one," aha said gayly. 
**Here’s to tha Mrs. David Potter that 
Is to be! May she believa aha has al
ways been supreme in tha heart of 
David!"

"Amen!** aald be, and drained hit 
glass.

Then ha refilled tha glasses at tha 
punch bowl.

**My turn now,** he said. **To Mrs. 
David Potter that Is to be! She has 
always reiguad supreme in the heart of 
David!”

Filomena'a hand trembled as she 
raised her glaM. Putter noted this 
from tbe corner of hlz eye. Ue came 
close beside her.

"Filomena,”  be said aolemnly, “ be
fore another year la finlBhed I shall be 
married. 1 aball be very happy, and 
you”—

Her eyes suddenly filled with tears.
•’Don’t!’* she said weakly.
Potter looked at her searchlngly, 

then drew back his bead and laughed. 
The girl’s face grow bitter aa she lis
tened.

*’I think you'd be happier If you 
knew who tlie lady was," be said. 
"You might at least ask her name."

"W ho—who is she?" said Filomena.
•’You, my I.jidy Disdain,” Potter 

chuckled ns he cauglit her in his arms.
Ten minutes later she was the old 

Filomena.
"Heally, Dave. I haven’t said yet I ’d 

marry yon," she said.
Potter grinned.
‘ ’There are times when words are 

quite Bupertluoua,” be observed.

Armour's
rrod If ant

(Baked)

F O R  L U N C H E O N . P IC N IC S .

A N D  O U T IN C  P A R T IE S .
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The Daddy of ’Em All

MARTIN’S R E S T

‘YOCB LAST OCTBUBST KSACHKD MB AT 
OBMOA.”

The pasR.Vg« o f a bill by the next 
session of the state legislature in con
form ity with the adoption of the con
stitutional amendment relating to pen
sions, is eagerly looked for by the old 
veterans. There has been a great rush 
In applications since the constitutional 
amendment was adopted, and It is ex
pected that this is but the beginning. 
Under the amendment that has been 
adopted to the state con.stitutlon. the 
annual appropriation for Confederate 
veterans may not exceed $500,000.

Hon. Tom Watson advises southern 
farmers to hold their cotton until they 
set 12 cents for it. He shows such a 
practical mind that it is a pity that he 
wasn’ t elected president.—Austin T r i
bune.

I f  Tom’s cotton sense la no better than 
his political acumen, the farmers would 
do Kell to pass up his Judgment. Twelve 
cent cotton may come some time in the 
future, but it Is a  very uncertain quan
tity.

Attorney General Davidson has quail, 
fled as the successor o f Judge C. K. 
Bell, who has returned to Fort Worth, 
whe/e ho w ill resume the practice of 
law. Fort Worth tenders a cordial 
welcome to her returning son, who has 
so ably filled the position Just vacated, 
and in the event he Is called to serve 
the people in a yet higher capacity, as. 
sures them that he w ill prove faithful 
in the future as he has always in tbe 
pasL

The cotton producers o f the United 
States are requested to reduce the acre, 
age for 1905 twenty-flve per cent 
W hile some w ill doubtle.ss do this, the 
m ajority w ill consider the fact that 
such Is the recommendation, and be. 
lieving it w ill be done, they w ill In* 
crease their acreage about 100 per 
cent In the hope o f getting the lion’s 
share of the anticipated better prices. 
It Is human nature to try to take ad. 
vantage o f even little things that come 
our way.

'The stockmen o f the state w ill ask 
the next legislature to make an ap- 
propriation of about $50,000 for the ex. 
termination o f wolve.s in the range 
country, and also to pass a measure 
to cqt out roping contests. It  is prob
able that Representative Hudspeth of 
Crockett county, who engineered the 
prairie dog bill through the last le g 
islature, w ill have charge o f both the 
proposed measures.

It looks like an easy matter to run a 
newspaper and for this reason many in
competent men drift into the business, 
only to make failures. To succeeed a 
combination of mental and business abili
ty is required which but few reaJly have. 
^  rare are these qualifications found in 
one man, that the modern paper has been 
forced to departmentize its management 
with men in charge of each branch of the 
business peculiarly adapted to that spe
cial department. The day has passed 
Khen any kind of a misAt can sucqised in 
newspaper work.—Brownwood Bulletin.

It  is said that poets are bom and not 
made to order, and the assertion will 
apply with equal force to newspaper men. 
’The successful newspaper men are those 
who have a natural aptitude for the work, 
supplemented by long experience and 
careful training. Every man can not be 
a success as a newspaper man Just be
cause such is his desire

show that out of the one state and two 
torritories. containing *73.484 square 
miles.* there is but a tithe o f the ground 
vnder the plow; there ia but a very sparse 
population to the square mile; and ye t 
almost every acre except the timbered 
land in Texas, is covered with cattle 
Bot with this vast acreage and area of 
country with its rapid groartb as to set
tlors. in spite o f tha ranchntan. will, as 
It la aetUaJ op by the smaller farmer and 
raaahmaa, produca from two to four 
tlMaa tha imoabar of cattla it does now.

This talk o f opposition for the dem
ocratic nominee for city marshal Is 
all buncomb. W hile the republicans 
may have the temerity to place a candi
date In the field. Jim Maddox w ill be 
'elected aa sure as fate. Democrats are 
noted for standing by their nominee, 
and Maddox is the democratic nominee.

There Is no reason why Texas should 
not be on a cosh basis all the time and 
the present administration should see to 
it that a system of taxation is adopted 
that will place the state on that sort of 
a basis and keep it there.—Denison Her
ald.

The new express rates are now In 
effoct, and the state railroad commis
sion Is entitled to another feather in 
Its cap. The express companies put 
up a bold bluff against tiie enforced 
reduction, but when the comml.sslon
stood pat they concluded it was best to 

Now. I  am giving you these figures to take their medicine.

Thera wara fifty - fiv e  violent deaths 
In the city o f Dallas during tha past 
year, which is an average o f a llftla  
more than week. That is a
pretty good showing fo r Dallas, for 
the average could have been very easily 
doubled and no questions asked.

Dr. Chadwick is not fly ing so high 
since his financial assistant has lande.t 
right in the midst o f so much trouble. 
In his triy home from Kurone he came 

traia i in tba car]y aei-i,aa u ceccnd-cluas paasengar.

’fhe only reason Texas ia not on a cash 
tmsis is on account of legislative negli
gence, and if the next legislature does Its 
duty the cash balance can easily be, re
stored without any one being injured by 
the proceedings.

Texas has 243 counties. They propose 
to atld thereto six counties as soon as 
the legislature meets. Why not make it 
the even 2707 'There’s territory enougli. 
—Texarkana courier.

said. "Pulse weak, respiration scarce- 
Ijr perceptible. The poor old chap la 
so worn out he will last but twenty- 
five minutas longer. Sort af melao- 
choly, lan’t Is?**

The girl was silent
"Say, Fil," he said with sudden Im- 

puisiveneas, " I  shall miss these heart 
to heart talks before this old fireplace 
awfully.”

"Indeed." she said rather frigidly.
"Awfully.”  he repeated. “A  fellow 

gives up a lot when be marries, doesn’t 
her*

Her chin raised from her palm, and 
she looked at him with steady disap
proval.

•’Don’t look at ma like that. Fll,’* he 
said. "Between such old friends as 
you and me a bit of confession w'on’t 
be misunderstood."

"Did you bring tha lettersr* abe ask
ed quietly.

"Yea." he said.
He delved Into a bulging pocket and 

brought forth a packet of old letter* 
that gave evidence of mm-b baudllng. 
He laid them ou bis knee.

"Here they are," ha said.
"Put them In tbe fire," she said short 

ly. ;
He looked at them tenderly. !
" I  shall keep them until next year. If 

you don’t mind," ha said. “ It’s only 
twenty minutes, yon know,** he added.

*’As you like,** aba said.
"They ara ripping old letters,”  he 

asserted. "No one could ever write a 
letter like you, Fll.**

He untied tha atriug that bound 
them and ran hastily through tbe eo- 
velopes.

"Here’s the one you wrote me from 
Venice," he said. “ Listen!"

Despite her look of anger he pulled 
the letter from the envelope and read:

A Kew Y ea r Bermoa.
Thera can be only one way to bavs 

a happy New Year, apd this by doing 
good. 1 have often seeu this recipe for 
happiness: "Take a lot of good nature, 
plenty of fun, mix well together, then 
once In a'wblle add a sweet, sunny 
smile. It will make sunshine In tbe 
gloomiest weather.”

This is very much like telling a n«m 
who wants a fountain in bis front 
yard to build a reservoir, fill It with 
water and make .the proper connection 
with bis fountain. This will do as 
long as tbe supply of water in tbe res
ervoir lasts, but wbat will become of 
the fountain when tbe reservdlr is emp
ty? To have a fountain one must have 
an Inexhaustible source of water sup
ply. 8o long as one has good nature 
and sunny smiles be may be happy, 
but wbat will he do when these tbingi 
give out, as they are sure to do sooner 
or later? To be continually happy one 
must have an inexhaustible source of 
supply, and that can best be kept up 
by continually trying to help other 
people.—William Wirt King, D. D., S t 
Louis.

F A R M  L A N D S
----- ALONG-----

“THE DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

NORTHW EST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annunv

^  Do You Know
Any Equal Investm ent?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or with, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use us? 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Ge.'i. Pass. A g t 
Fort Worth, Texaa.

FOLLOW  TH E  FLAG.

R iB *4as la  the Ifew  Tear.
Among tbe old customs we of today 

cling most fondly to is tbe one of ring
ing the church bells at midnight, her
alding tbe birth of tbe new year.

Although tbe poetic figure of the 
gray haired sexton pulling hla bell with 
might and main in the belfry tower 
has been supplanted by tbe fin de slecle 
individual who, snug and warm, sits at 
a keyboard and reels off tbe music with 
as much ease as though playing "Mon- 
eymusk" in tbe parlor, the sentiment 
lingers, and, listening to the mellow 
chimes cleaving tbe frosty air, one 
bears tbe siugiug iu unison of—
Rina out the shapes of foul disease.

Ring out the narrowing lust of gold;
Ring out the thousand wars o f okL 

Ring in tlte thousand years of peaca.
. .  —New York Tribune.

T,H£: W A B A SH
THBOUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

CityThe Shortest, quickest and Only Line from St. Louis or Kansas 
running over Its Own T.-acki to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE
Leaving St. Louis .. .  
Arriving at Detroit . . .  < 
Arriving at Buffalo ... 
Arriving at New York 
Arriving at Boston

9:00 a. m. 
7:60 p. m. 
4:06 a. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
6:20 p. m.

12:30 p. m. 
11:40 p.m 
7:35 a. m. 
9:00 p. m.

9:06 p. m. 
9 40 a. m. 
6:50 p. m. 
7:40 a. m. 
9:50 a. m.

;.1:32 p. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
7:50 p. m. 
7:$0 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.
Unexcelled Service Between St. Louis and Chicago

2:00 p.m. 9:05 p.m.
9:00 p.m. 7:30 a.m.
Minneapolis Limited 

Leaving St. Paul .. . 
Leaving Minneapolis.. 
Arriving In St. Louis.

11:32 p. m. 
8:00 a. m.

7:10 p. m. 
7:45 p. m. 
2:00 p. m.

Let the Dead Paat Co.
One of the secrets of right living is 

letting that go which absorbs our en
ergies and retards our progress. We 
should let our unfortunate past experi
ence drop into tbe world of oblition. 
We should never recall a disagreeable 
memory or mistake unless It be to arm 
ourselves against falling Into further 
errors. 1 f  tbe past torments and haunts 
you cut It off sharply as if with a 
knife. Do not allow its shadow to 
darken your present or rob your future 
of its possibilities. Profit by the les
sons It has taught, but do not morbid
ly brood over them.—E. 8. Martin in 
8ucce«w.

Leave St. Louis...............9:22 a. m
Arrive in Chicago.5:20 p.m.

Bt. Louis, 6t. Paul and
Leaving St. Louis.2:10 p. m.
Arriving In Minneapolis . 8:15 p. m.
Arriving In St. Paul .......8:60 a.m.

Tha New P)ttsburg Route 
. . . .  9:00 a.m. 12:30 p. ra.
. . . .  7:40p.m. 10:50p.m.
___ 6:30 a. ,n. 6:30 a. m.

Stopover allowed on ail through tickets at St. Louis. Detroit and Niagara 
Falls.

Meals served in Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours of valuable time 
saved by purchasing tickets via WABASH. Con.,ult ticket agents of con-

Leave St. Louis.. 
Arrive Toledo ... 
Arrive Pittsburg

9:05 p. m. 
8:10 a. ra. 
4:16 p. m.

nccting lines or address
W. F. CONNER, S. W. P. A.. 395 Main St., Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

The W orld’s 
Record

Dear Old Dave — Tour last outburst 
reached me at Genoa. "Never!”  (aa the 
persecuted heroine in the melodrama 
shrieks) "Never!”  Tou’ll thank me for 
ail thia some day when you meet the one 
and only Her for wasting all this Ink and 
paper in writing you a refusal from every 
stopping place. 'Vt’hy will you propore In 
every letter, Davy? I have filled twenty- , 
five sheets with "no's”  and hereafter 
when you ask me aj^in shall simply mall | 
you one of these sheets. |

Tlie new county advocates bob up se
renely at every session of the state leg
islature. but they have a hard time get
ting their pet measures through. There 
Is something of a sentiment pre\-alent

more of the same kind.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.

flu  K M  Yoi Naie Alwifs BoHgtit
Bears the

W jpM tveo f

He paused and looked at bef.**
“ Well, you may thank me now,”  she 

said with n sorry attempt at levity.
" I ’m not so sure I w’ant to,”  he said.
"DaTe!" There was sharp reproof In 

her voice.
’ ’Don’t misundersttnd me, I ’m not 

disloyal to—to her. Only"—
" I  wouldn’t •xpIalD,” she said coldly.
He put the letter back In tbe en

velope and drew out another.
"Here Is one from Rome,” he said.

New  T ea r  B everage.
To make ginger punch for twenty- 

five people put into a preserving kettle 
one quart of cold water, one cupful of 
sugar, tbrec-fourtha of a ponud of Can
ton ginger, chopped, and four table- 
spoonfuls of ginger simp. Boll twenty 
minutes. Add one cup of orange Juice 
and half a cup of lemon Juice. Cool, 
strain and pour into the pooch bowl 
with cracked ice and one quart of 
apollinaris water, adding the latter 
gradually.

I jjss than a year old, The Southwest Limited has 
become the preferred train for first-class travelers 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Every car on 
this train is owned and-operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

met e few Texaa counth^ should be' yes! This U the one slmpU AHed
wiped out of existence instead of creating With ’no’s.* Fil, yon have given me more 

misery than any other woman ever baa 
or ever can give me.”

“ You II forgot it in your new happi
ness.” she said.

“ Heaven send I do!”  be said fervent
ly.

She eye«l him curiously. Then, with 
n sudilon" movement of her hand, she j 
swept the letters from hla knee ^nto 

j  the fire. I
I “ Excuut omuea! They all go out!”  |

T h e  T r a a in 'a  N e w  T e a r .
The new year comes. Alas!
Why must tbe old year passT 
It  Icnows me. scorns me; still 
I  have no heart, no will 
To meet the new year; se 
Why should not I, too, go 
With the old year’s dying breath 
Into the night of death?

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard sleep
ers. dining cars, chair cars and coaches w’cre all 
built expressly for The Southwest Limited, and are 
without equal in beauty and comfort

Old year, I  'J yon not;
The path ia not Ygot;
Tha thorns, the traacheroua light 
That oft deceived my sight 
The way was cold, old year.
And miatjr, wild end drear.
'Tls well tha time Is nigh 
When you and 1 may die. ' >■

Sweet memories, old year.
O f love and song and cheer 
W ill fondly live for you.
And songs ring through the new. 
But I, unsung, shall i>aaa 
Even as withering grass.
And leave behind, old year,
A  luugli. p'^rchaaco a tear.

—Buffalo News.

Leave Kansas City, Union SUttion, 5:55 p. m.; 
Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union 
Station, 8:55 a. q ^ ln  time for trains to the north 
and the east, or for the day’s business.

G. L. COBB, N . F. SMITH,
So(iiliwe«tenv Pa m . A g i  Commerciil A gt  

907 Main, Kansas City 20K202 ilSKfinw*** Dallas

1
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AT KNIGHT’S
Great Green Tag Sale you w ill find some of the greatest 
values ever offered. Every department has the green tag. 
These tags mean a great saving to you. D O N ’T  M ISS IT.

Men’s 25c and 35c Negligee Shirts; this sale . . . .
Men’s $2.50 and $3.00 Pants; this sa le ...............
Ladies’ $12.50 and $15.00 Tailor-made Suits; this
sale .................................. ...................................
Ladies’ $5.00 .Tackets; this sale.............................
Boys’ Heavy Ribbetl Hose, i!5c kind; this sale . . . .  
Ladies’ Fast Black Hose, 10c kind; this sale, |>air. 
$1.']5 and $1.50 Comforts; this sale .
Wool Blankets, $5.00 kind; this side ..

. . 1 9 ^

$1.95

• • • • • •

$7.50
$3.45
. . 2 0 <
. . . 5 ^

$ 1.10
$3.45

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
311 and 313 Houston Street

»■ . k .

Greenwall’s Opera House
TO M G H T A T  8t».%

Hamlin and gorgeous extrava
ganza.

“ BABES IN TO YLA N D ”
Company of eighty people, headed by I.lt- 

tie Chip and Mary Marble. 
Matinee Prices—Ix>wer tnoor $1. Bal

cony "je. 50c.
Night Prices—T.ower FhK>r $1.50. Bal

cony, $1.00 and T.>e, gallery 25o.
Positively no free list.

Tuesday matinee and night. Jan. 3. 
JOHN C. FISHER AND TOM W. RYLEY 
present the Original Comedy Success from 

Daly’s Theater, New York. 
“ GLITTERING  GLORIA”

With Dorothy Morton and an exceptional
ly strong cast.

Matinee Prices—Flower Floor $1, 75c. 
Pa Icon y 50c.

Night Prices—T.ower Floor $1.50, $1.
Balcony 73c. 50c. Gallery 35c.

No free list

Wednesday ituilinee and night, Jan. 4.  

HAM LIN AND M ITCHELL 
Present for your pleasure their 

“ W IZARD OF OZ”
Portentous Scenic Production Extrava

gantly t'oatumed.
I.a rge  company, including Swor Broth

ers.
Matinee I*rlees—Tjower Floor $1. Bal- 

con\' 75c, 50o
Night I ’rlces—T.ower TToor $1.50, Bal- 

ccn> $1. 75c, Gallery 25<\
No free ILst.

Seats on sale for above attractions.

Letters to ^ h e  ^ete^ram

FORT WORTH. Texas, Jan. 1.—To the 
Telegram; Refering to article In your 
issue of yesterday, relating to an In
cident where on the westbound Texas 
and Pacific pas.senger train a night or so 
ago the conductor ejected from the train 
a n>an. his weakly wife and their 3- 
months-old Infant because the man had 
lost his tickets. These people were put 
off the train by the conductor at Ben- 
brook, a little, insignificant way station 
ten miles out of Fort Worth. The night 
w.as cold and dark and with their Infant 
babe this man and his weakly wife were 
compelled to walk back to Fort Worth. 
I  am told by a gentleman who was In 
the depot at Fort Wo#lh when they ar
rived there that the woman almost fell 
exhausted on the floor of the depot and 
that the child was sick in its father’s 
arms. The gentleman referred to sub
scribed to help get these people on to 
their destination.

Now, it l.r expected, of c<nirsc, that p<?o- 
ple who ride on trains shall pay for same, 
and of course the conductor has order.s 
and Is expected to obey them. Notwith
standing thU there are exceptions to all 
rub's earthly, and I feel from expre.ssion.s 
1 have heard from many that there are a 
good number of people who read the In
cident a.s given In your paper who have 
not had their love ln<;4ea,sed for the cor
poration that performed this business 
transaction. It strikes me that the con
ductor with the Judgment of a high school 
lad could h.'ve size<l up this ca.se. and all 
things considered, have justly concluded 
that they weie not dead beats, and could 
have carried them as fur at least as a de

cent stopping place, such as Weatherford, 
which Is only twenty miles further, where 
the man could have obtained shelter for 
bis w ife and child and been able to have 
sent a telegram to his people for help. 
But the conductor should obey orders, j  
Certainly. But did a conductor ever see j 
a man make-an effort to beat his way on! 
a train and carry along with him his | 
sickly wife and Infant child while doing 
so?

Deadheads don’ t generally carr>- such 
baggage. Not much. Had the conductor 
In this case, after conversing with the 
man, taking all things into consideration, 
and then feeling warranted in the lielief 
that the man had really lost his tickets, 
instead of putting them off on the prairie 
In the cold and ilark, have carrb-d them 
on to Weatherford, twenty miles away, 
that the man could have been enabled to 
procure shelter for his wife and chiM and 
have sent a telegram to his people for 
help, and afterward tn rendering his re
port to the company have stated the ca.se 
fully and his actions In the premises T 
venture the assertion that instead of the 
com|iany cen.surlng or discharging him, 
would have commended him for his ac
tions In the matter. But of course the 
coniluctor must obey orders, and beside 
there Is no doubt but what many men 
daily endeavor to deadhead the roads, but 
it certainly would appear upon the face 
of it that such a ease a.s herein reported 
does not belong to the same cla.ss of o f
fenders.

Of course the conductor must obey 
orders, but In this ca.se some people In 
his place would have hesitated to put 
these people off the train under such con
ditions until at least he had related the 
matter to every passenger on the train 
and asked for voluntary contributions to 
pay their way, least a.s far as Weather
ford.

When we read of such Instances as this 
we can more readily appreciate why It Is 
that in suits for dam.iges against the rail
road companies, where diuilit exists, the 
Jury Is often inclined to give the plaintiff 
the benefit of the doubt, and more espe
cially so when we krfow that over the 
same tracks that carried the train from 

i which was ejected. In the cold and dark, 
this man. hLs weakly wife and Infant 
)>abe, a special was liabTe to follow at any 
hour, bearing princely railroad magnates, 
high salaried and bejeweled, from the 
windows of whose coach champagne bot
tles would be strewn along the way.

CITIZF..V.

“ B A Jli'lS  IW ’T O I L A .A D ”
Tha average parson who ss»x the

nlgher cla*ii o f theatrical productions 
can conceive no idea o f the enormous 
amount o f money, energy and time re
quired to equip them for presenta
tion.

For Instance, Hamlin and illtch e ll’s 
Babea In Toyland,'* which w ill be seen 

here at Greenwall’s opera house to
night at 8:15. represents an expenditure 
o f money which 1* considerably great
er than la involved In many pretenflous 
wholesale businesses.

In the first place the book was 
written by Glen McDonough; and 
celebrities like Mr. TdcDonogh ask not 
hundreds but thousands o f dollars for 
tUclr work. Then the music Is by that 
master, V’ ictor Herbert, and Herbert’s 
work, like Mr. McDonough's, cost 
thousands of dollars. So It w ill be seen 
When a firm  o f managers has secured 
a musical comedy like ’’Bubes In Toy- 
land,”  at the very beginning, for noth
ing but tlia musical score and book, 
they are out o f pocket a small slxed 
fortune.

I f  It’s a succes.s like “ Babes In Toy- 
land,’’ the manager’s Judgment Is vin
dicated and he makes tliousands of 
dollars profit. I f  not. unless he be 
very wealthy, he is a bankrupt. "Babes 
In Toyland” has p.ald a dividend on the 
vast sum of money put into it, and that 
is why Hamlin and Mitchell can afford 
to send the monstermisly big musical 
comedy, numbering eigh^- people, with 
a special ttrehestra and stage crew, 
using a special train o f six cars to 
carry It on Its transcontinental tour of 
the I ’ nited i*tates.

, “ Arixona set to Music.”  a phrase thsH 
tfnpllei i i i t  at;»»«nhe-A of 
Thomas’ greSt rU y . %Yilch ls” t ^ r e  T“  
abundance. There are Jaunty Mexi
cans, rollick ing cowboyw, cusky In 
dians. and the quaint Chinaman, the 
blue-skirted alkall-dusty rangers o f 
Texas, senorltas from over the border, 
pretty girls from Texas and Arixona, 
also a guileless Professor Zachary Pet- 
tlbone, l.k I* D., B. A., who Is ac
companying a party of seminary girls 
on a totir o f the west. The scenes are 
laid in Texas and the story Infers the 
time when the southwest was must 
picturesque and “sassy;”  in fact it has 
been many times said ” lt is the alkali 
dust that makes “I'lie  Tenderfoot" a 
great novelty.

'Phe cast with a few exceptions. Is the 
original one, and comprise in addition 
to Phil Kyley. George Romalti, Thos. 
Cameron, Ed Crawford. Mary ('arrlng- 
ton. May Maletesta, Daisy Lughton, 
Ijiicllle Adams, the famous “ Dolly 
Girls." said to be as pretty as.brand 
new dolls.

We Will Buy
A 50c Bottle of .l^iquo^gn® and Give It to You |p Try

“ G I.IT ’IK K IA ti Gl.OUfV”
A new production. '•Glltferlng 

Gloria." at flreenwiill's opera house 
Tuesday matiiiep aiul niglit, Juii. d. 
The making of a great I'omeily iiei-es- 
sitntes in this day several Ihlng.s as 
Indigenous parts. First, human lo fti
ness of tlieme. naturalism and realism, 
sincere morals, pure comedy and real 
characters In natural parts, doing po;-- 
slblo deeds; talk ing like human be
ings. and being properly placed In se
quence with fln^ construction. Such 
a comedy is to be presentAl under the 
title o f “G littering tllorla,” with suf
ficient music to enliven the interest.

It  is said to be tlie most successful 
creation in recent years. W’ lieii pre
sented last spring at Daly’s Theater. 
New York, It duplicated the suecesa It 
achieved In lamdon.

It Is a real comedy which requires 
many clever people to Interpret It, and 
Mtv»srs. Fisher anil Ryley have exer
cised rare Judgment In securing thl.». 
Foremost Is .Miss Dorothy Morton, the 
clever comedienne, wlib. In the part 
o f “ Gloria,”  It is said, has a part which 
gives her ample opportunity to display 
her talents as a singer and actress 
The rest o f the cast includes Georgi' 
Prasons. W ilton Herlot. Edward M 
Favor. Bert t’ lark, Ghannez Olney. Lnl'i 
I-ouden. J. tlunnlss Davis, TIvos. A. 
Kicrnan. Irma Davis, George Jackson 
and W. fi. Freeman.

RECOMMENDS SLOAN’S LIN IM ENT 
TO STABLEMEN AND HORSE 

OWNERS
ST. JOSEPH. Mo. 

Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Boston. Mas.s.
Dear Sir:—I have used your liniment 

for more than ten years with the best 
results for horses and mules.- It gives 
Instant relief. As a counter-irritant I 
find it superior to mustard, as It gives 
relief and does not blister. I can cheer
fully recommend it to stablemen and 
horse owners. Yours respectfullv.

JOHN HANN.

SA N  FRANCISCO SH AK EN

SAN FRANtTSOO. Cal.. Jan. 3.—The 
city exi>erienced a number of earth
quake shock.s yesterday. At 3:30 o’clock 
there were two light shoi-ks and at 3:30 
o’clock a severe one, which lasted for 
six seconds. At 4:35 o’clock and a few 
minutes before 8 tonight other shocks 
were felt.

The plate gla.ss In a few building* were 
shattered.

“ TH E  W I* .»H n  OF O’/.”
“ Standing room only” is the legend 

that oonfronts late comers to the the
ater these days, whenever “ The N\ ixard 
of 02** hapH<*nM to bo prosenten. It ij* 
one of the most amusing musical en
tertainments ever seen, and Its stage 
pictures are gorgeous In the extreme^ 
The extravaganza, o f course, " “ ''net 
crowds 4>t youngsters, who roar with 
delight at the fine fun of the 
crow the Tin Woodman, the comical 
U o n ’and Cow. while the lieaiitlfnl pop
py scene, with its bewildering row of 
pretty girls, garbed a* giant 
makes leveryoiiG with <lellKhe»l
awe. There are half a dozen equally 
stunning stage pictures In “The Wizard 
o f Ox.” I t  comes to Greenwall s opera 
house Wednesday matinee and night. 
Jan. 4. _______

P 4 V L  GII.MORE
The purpose o f existence, or, as the 

French say It. “ the reason for being.’ 
is the most Important quality In any 
work o f fiction. Drama cannot suc
ceed without It. That “ The Mumrny 
and the Humming Bird” is one of the 
wonderful succes.ses of the present age
__and It Is, for It has succeeded In all
parts o f the civilized world—Is equiva
lent to stating that It must contain a 
wonderful and pow^erful reason for be
ing. And it does.

So powerful is the object lejsson of 
“The Mummy and the Humming Bird,” 
In which Paul Gilmore w ill again ap-. 
pear here at Greenwall's opera house 
on Thursday matinee and night. Jan. 
5. for the last time, that it Is not go
ing l>eyond actual fact to say. no grow 
ing miss, no mother, no matron, not 
even the grandmother can afford to 
miss seeing this play.

‘•THE TE.N’DERFOOT"
The attraction at Greenwall’s opera 

house Friday matinee and night. Jan 
8. w ith Phil Ryley at the head, which 
ran 230 nights in Chicago and 100 
nights In New York, w ill be the big 
musical comedy, “ The Tenderfoot."

“ The Tenderfoot” has been happily 
referred to on many occasions as

“ T H E  PH  I hit E  OK P II .S E N -
.4t. a recent dinner given in New 

York to George Ade by tlie American 
Authors’ Society, at which all the lead
ing managers and authors were pres
ent. In a neat and modest speech. Mr. 
Henry W. Savage remarked that he 
had he.-oiiie a theatrical matiager by 
aeclilent. A number o f prominent man
agers who have been in tlie tlieatrical 
business ail of their llve.s. hut liave 
not attained a tentli part of Mr. Sav
age's success. Immediately announced 
their intention of canceling tlieir ac
cident policies.

"The I ’ rince o f Pllsen" w ill he at 
Greenwall's opera house S.iturday mati
nee and night, Jan. 7.

URGING B in s  TO 
PHY W J  CLItIMS

Southerners Hopeful of Reim

bursement for Confiscated 

Cotton by C o n ^ ss

want you to know about Ltquoxone, 
and the product itself can tell you more 
tlutn we. So we aak you to let us buy you 
a bottle—a full-alze bottle—to try. Let 
It prove that It does what medicine can 
not do. See what a tonic It is. Learn 
that it does kill germs. Then you will 
u*e it always, as we do, and as millions 
of other* do.

ThI* offer Itself should convince you 
that LIquoxone does as we claim. 'We 
would certainly not buy a bottle and give 
It to you if there wa* any doubt of re
sults. Yon want those results; you want 
to be well and to keep well. And you 
can’t do that—nobody can—without IJquo- 
zone.

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to Liquozone. 

We did this after testing the product 
for two years through (diysicians and hos
pitals, after provliig In thousands of dif
ferent cases that Liquozone destroys the 
cause of any germ dls-use.

Liquozone hns, for more than twenty 
years. Ijeon the con.stant subject of sci
entific and chemical research. It is not 
made by compounding drug.s, nor with al
cohol. Its virtjjes arO derfved solely from 
gas largely ox.vgen gas—by a process re
quiring immense apparatus and fourteen 
days* time. The re.sult Is a liquid that 
does what oxygen do<-s. It Is a nerve food 
and I iIotkI fo«Ml—the most heljrful thing 
In the worl.i to you. Its effects are exhil
arating. vltnllzlir.r, purifying. Yet It is a 
g rmictde Ro certain that we pul>lish on 
every i>ottIe an offer of $l.i)00 for a dls- 
ea.se germ that it can not kill. The rea
son Is that germs are vegetables; ana 
I.i<iuozone like an exces.s of oxygen—is 
<!• aly to vegetal matter.

There lies the great value of Liquozone. 
It is the only way known to kill germs 
in the liOily witliout killing the tl.-ssue.

too. Any drug that kills germs is a Wil
son, and It can not be taken internally. 
Every physician knows that medicine Is 
almost helpless In any germ disease.

Germ DiseoLses
These are Ute known germ diseases. All 

that medicine can do for these troubles 
U to help Nature overcome the germs, 
and such results are indirect and uncer
tain. Uquozone attacks the germs, 
wherever they are. And when the germs 
which cause a di.soase are destroyed, th-j 
disease must end. and forever. That is 
Inevitable.

Asthma
Aijscess—Ancemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles. 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery 
Diarrhea
Da nUrufT—Dropsy
D.'-spepsla
Ei-zema
Kr>sipelas
Fevers
Gall 8tone.s
fioltre—Gout
Gonorrhea
Gleet
Hay Fever

Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
lA  Grippe 
Leiicorrhea 
xJver Troubles 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Many Heart 

Ti'oublcs 
I'ilns
Pneumonia
Pleurisy
Quinsy
Rheumatbm
Scrofula
Syphilli.s
Skin DiRea.ses
Stomach Troubles
Th'roat Troubles
Tuljerculosls
Tumors—L’ lcei s
Varicocele
Women's Diseases

In nervous debility Uquozone acts a* •  
vitalizer. accomplishing what no drugs 
can do.

30c. Bottle Free
I f you need Uquozone. and have nevar 

tried It. please send us this coupon. We 
will then mail you an order on g local 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and we will 
pay the druggist ourselves for It. This is 
our free gift, made to convince j-ou; \o 
show you what l.lquozone Is. and what il 
can do. In justice to yourself, please ao- 
cept It today, for it places you under no 
oidlgation wluitever.

Uquozone costs 50c and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPOIV
for thl.s offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blank.s and mall it to the 
U()iiid Ozteie Company, 458-464 Wa- 
liH.sh Ave., Chicago.

My dl.'oase is......................................
1 have never tried Liquozone, but If 

you will supply me a 50c bottle free,
I will take it.

All diseases that legln with fever—.all 
inliammatioii—all catanh—all contagious 
diseases—ail the results of impure o’- 
poisoned blood.

836 Give full Miltlres-*—write plainly.

Any physician or hospital not yet using 
Uquozone will be giadiy supplied for a 
test.

For several years people in the south 
who lost great quantitie.s of Cotton by 
confiscation during the war tielweeu 
tlie slates, have been making effort; 
to get back their losses, wliieh ran up 
Into the millions, by tlie introduction 
of bills in congress providing for re- 
Imbnrsmcnt hv the federal govern
ment. Sileeessful passage of such bills 
at ttie present se.'-sion is now expected.

Congressnien and the senators from 
Texas have been Interesting tliemselve.s 
ill lielialf of tho.se wlio now make claim 
against the government for los.ses sus-^ 
tallied. Kepresensative Cooper has al- 
reaily brought the attention o f Presi
dent Koosevelt to the matter and asked 
him to assist In passing tlie hill. Sen
ator Joe Bailey lias also undertaken to 
aid ill securing tlie passage of the pro
posal bill.

He b.Ts personally taken up the m.at- 
tcr o f securing the reimhursemon^of 
nearly a million dollars for one c iti
zen of I'ort Worth who had 600 or 700 
hales o f cotton confiscated while a res
ident o f .Mississippi, by a certain Illin 
ois regiment. The gentleman In whose 
Interest the Texas senator 1s working, 
has had tlie matter before congress for 
two or three years, and says he be
lieves that the claim w ill be adjusted 
during the present congress. He has 
secured the affidavits o f some 500 or 
600 parties who took part in the con
fiscation of his cotton.

President Roosevelt has shown much 
personal Interest In the efforts to have 
congress pass favorably on the meas
ure and has asked Representative 
Cooper for a brief on the subject so 
that the matter could be fu lly and 
carefully investigated.

The aggregate of the cotton claims of 
southernerns Is about 380.000.000. most 
o f which would go to Mississippi, 
I>nilsiana and Georgia. About $2,000.- 
000 would come to Texans, one-half of 
which amount is due a Fort Worth 
citizen.

WACO MILL SOLO
WACO. Texas. Jan. 3.—The Cameron 

mill and elevator plant h.as been sold to 
Frank Keil of M'ichita Falls, the consid
eration being $30,000. It will be refuted 
at once and put In condition as soon a* 
possible and a large roller will be In
stalled by the time the grain season Is 
here. The plant has l>een idle for some 
time, and the fact that It is to be opened 
shows that the grain interests in this 
section of the state are Improving very 
rapidly and many people will plant very 
largely of wheat during the coming sea
son.

' ^ S i h n d o t e f

G l a 4 ‘4 ‘

^ G L f i n d o b u

G l c w s

Extra larfife shipment just arrived, and the PRICES 
ARE RIGHT. Let us t«ll you how much..

a V  ^  OPP CITY HALL.
^  "  fbRTWsffTtl.

Old and New Phones 608.

MITCHELL DENIES CHARGE
OregoB Sraator Declares He Is I bbo- 

ceBl o t Aay CoaneelloB With 
laiBd Frands ia That Slate

PORTU\NT), Ore., Jan. 3.—The fo l
low ing authorized statement by Sen
ator Mitchell regarding hl.s connection 
with the alleged land frauds conspiracy 
was given out last night: “ I am as 
Innocent us a babe unborn of an.v com
plicity in any land fr.auds In Oregon 
or elsewlierc. I assert in tlie most 
positive terms that the indictment mu.st 
bo based upon tlie testimony of self- 
confessed and convicted land thieves 
and perjurers who have lieen offered 
Immunity in case they meet the vin
dictive desire o f Secretary Hitchcock 
and his agents who have, by their tes
timony, involved me and others In tho 
frauds.

“ The prosecuting officer, Francis J. 
Heney, filled the newspapers of the 
United States with press dispatches 
from Portland ten day.^ liefore the 
grand Jury met, to the effect that I 
was Involved In the land frauds. 1 
immediately le ft Washington for Port
land to answer any charges ngalnat 
me by the grand Jury, and I wired 
Heney that I desired the privilege of 
going before the grand Jury to argue 
any charges against me. On my ar
rival at Portland, I made a similar 
request of the foreman of the grand 
Jury.

“ I was told by Mr. Heney that I 
could go before the grand jury. Upon 
my appearance there I was told by Mr. 
Heney that no evidence had been sub
mitted to the Jury against me. I then 
said that if there were no charges 
against me to answer. I was still ready 
to submit to an Investigation. I did 
so for two hours and a half and an
swered promptly all iiue.stions. I was 
not advised as to what the charge 
against me was and assured tlie Jury 
that I  was ready and w illing to answer 
any other questions which either Heney 
or any members o f the grand Jury 
might wish to ask me. and especially 
did 1 desire the privilege of answering

any charges that might be mad’* 
against me by any witnesses.

“ Having been answered that no such 
evidence up to that date had been sub
mitted I then remained in Portland 
for four Jays after tbut, and. receiving 
no W’ord. . eittier from Heney or the 
grand Jury, the latter being in session 
ail that time, I left Portland for my 
place of duty in Washington.

“ I f  an indictment has been returned 
against me 1 am prepared to meet it 
before a trial jury immediately and in 
this connection I defy tlie prosecuting 
officer to produce against me oiie parti- 
*-le o f evidence worthy of a moment s 
belief, which in any manner improperly 
or criminally conne<-ts me with any 
land frauds tir with any confe.s.-ied 
criminal, and I shall demand a trial 
at the earliest pos.sible moment.

“ That tliere have been land frands 
in Oregon I do not deny. Init speaking 
for myself. I do deny in the most posi
tive and unqualified manner that I 
have been in anywise, either directly 
or indirectly, connect«-d therewith oi 
received any benefit therefrom.

No torture to tljat of a rheumatic. 
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer & Amend, 
quickest relief of all. E. F. SCHMIDT.

Houston. Texas, Sole Agent.

PLAN Tfl SEAT

B R Y A N  BACK  FROM H U N T

Leaves Galveston Today to Lecture in 
Tennessee

GALVESTON. Texas. Jan. 3.—William 
J. Bryan and son, Wiliiain J-. Jr., ac
companied by their hosts, returned >-es- 
terday from a two days’ duck hunt, which 
was quite succes.-*ful. Mr. Bryan will 
leave today for Teniie.-<see. where he will 
deliver two or three Iccture.s.

During the latter port of this week'he 
will make an address nt the Jaikson'Day 
dinner to be given at Memphis.

Mr. Bryan do«-B not .>«'riously regard 
the threateii-d possible reduction of rep
resentation In congres.i from the south
ern states lK?cause of alleged negro dis
franchisement. He says;

“ Northern republicans will not care to 
take responslhlllty for it. because if they 
B'ere to do so. it would be a sort of 
abandonment of the colored man, and 
they use tlie colored man in the south 
to solidify the vote in the fiorth.”

Election Commission Majority Will Favor 
Adama, But Legislature Will 

Support Minority Report
DENVER, Uol., Jan. 3.—Announcement 

r.;ade yesterday from republican sources 
that when the general assi'inbly convenes 
in joint ses.sion to canvass the vote for 
state ottlcers, as required by the consti
tution. two sets of returns will be pre
sented from the Denver election commls- 
•slon. The in.ajotity report will show a 
plurality of about 4,000 for Alva Adams, 
tlie demiH’iatic candidate for governor, 
while tne mifiority report will set forth 
extensive election fraud.s aiid declare that 
Governor Pcalsaly <-arrled thl.s county by 
a plurality suffleUmt to overcome' Adams' 
plurality of about lO.OoO in the remainder 
of the state. No particulars have yet 
b<'en made jiublic.

It. however, is confidently asserted by 
the republiiaii leaders that the minority 
report from Denver will be supported by 
ihe full republican vote In the legi.slature; 
that the i-ertIHcate of election will be 
awarded to Governor Peabody, and that 
he will be iiiaugurali'd as governor for a 
sovoiid term on Jan. la. the date set by 
the con.'titution. This line of action, ac- 
conimg to the view of the republican. ,̂ 
wl'l make It necessary for Adams to bring 
a coi.tesi U he should still care to assert 
any claim to the governorship.

Another announcement by the republlc- 
an.s is that the .senate when called to or
der will consist of twenly-Mie repub- 
lican-s and thirteen democrats, with onq 
vava^y. It had been generally suppos*.^ 
siiKv the completion of the canvass that 
there would lie at the outset nlnetee* 
rcirublicnn and fifteen democnillc senators.
^When the house convenes there will b« 

forty-s«\en republican and eighteen dem- 
ocnitic ropi e-sentatives.

UtiiU'd fitates Senator T. M. Patterson, 
in an address to the people of the state, 
has reiterated his declaration made on 
several pievious occasions that he will 
not seek or accept a le-electlon. and wiU 
declare that his purpose In remaining 
away from Washington at this time Is t# 
light what he term* a “ conspiracy to ov- , 
ertUrow self-guveriuTlent in Colorado.”

A C C E ^  NO IMITATIONS OF

sLoin r-Wifc-

> r

m

U15 JU.B/WY S T , BOSTON, MASS.

THE GREAT HOME REMEDY FOR FAMILY OR FARM.
' "  ̂ 'I  PREPARED ONLY BY D R .  E A R L  S .  S L O A N ,

Sloan’s UflimBiit is sold only by dn^gisls and 
daalors, and nover by podlirs or sirort fakiis. MO O O m £  OEHUmE W ITHOUT

poanuuT AMD sluunmE.
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Que^ Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

jOEENBESS

Send US $3*^ 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey, surpass- 
insf a.iythinsf you 
ever had in age. 
purity and flavor, 
upress charges 
paid to your city.

We please others—yas

TRY IT.
Goods G-jzrxxiittd^

AOORCSW

K E N T U C K Y  D I S T I L L E R S  A G E N T S
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK aq^ SS7

^ e n d a  "R a r
1402 M&in St.. F ori Wo. tK

Fine imported and domestic wines 
and cigars. A  fpeclal dl.«play of union 
brands. Leading brands of whiskies, 
bottled In bond. Belle of Lexington, 
Cedar Brook, Ore.tm of Kentucky, 
Martin s Best, H ill & Hill, Autocrat and 
Old Puritan.

These goods are strictly first class, 
made only of the finest grain, the 
purest spring water and are received 
in their original purity. Contain no 
spirits, fusil oil or other injurious 
chemicals.

Fancy drinks, hot or cold, any kind 
that are mixable. Happy Jack W il
liams and Frank Livingston on watch. 
They w ill always treat you courteously 
and mix ’em to tickle the palate.

Large handsomely furnished rooms 
connected.

J.VMES A. MAT. Prop.

THE D ELAW ARE HOTEL
M o d e r n ,  K u r o p e a n

M. D. WATSOR. Propr. C. R. EVARS, Mgr.

HOTEL WORTtl
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

FIrst-clasa. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. \V. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

F o r t  W o r t K  fiu m csLn e  
S o c ie t y

The society requests that all cases of 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported Immediately to its 
secretary, J. C. Miller. Natatorlum 
Building. I'nsigr.ed communications 
w ill receive no e.ttentlon.

Spend Winter 
In Baklniy 
C o L l i f o r n i e L

If you live where winter 
brings snow and sleet, why 
not take a trip to California 
and spend the saason in 
warm sunshine among the 
flowers ?

See some of the marvels 
you have read about, eat 
semi-tropic fruit fresh from 
the trees, and enjoy the in
comparable beauty of the Pa
cific shores.

The cost of a trip to Cali
fornia is small compared 
with its benefits. For details 
regarding cost, and for books 
telling about California ad
dress neare.=<t agent, or write

T. J. ANDERSON. Gen. A g t.
Houston, Texas.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
THE ROAD TO CALIFORIIA

New Year’s  ̂
Day Ii\ Old 

New York
TEAR ’S day in New Am- 

1 ^ ^  sterdam was a day of good 
I ^  cheer, of noisy fun, of rude 
/ hospitality. The sober, older
citizens, sturdy figures, richly snd 
warmly clothed, walked, slowly smok
ing, to the fort to render New Year's 
wishes to the officers of the garrison 
and then to the White Hall by the 
Battery to do the governor the same 
honor. Ever since daybreak a noiser 
element had revell*sl up and down the 
narrow lanes and by the banks of the 
canal (now Broad street), shouting 
greetings. l.eatlng drums, firing mus 
kets. blowing horns, shaking “ rum
bling pots" and drinking rivers of beer, 
till the human population was up and 
dresseii and out of doors, while all the 
pigs iin<l poultry that on other days 
serenely roaunsl the streets were scar- 
e<l into the fields. A group of young 
burghers, with some clumsy firearm, a 
snaphance or a murtherer, had gone 
from door to d<K»r of each corbel roofed 
house, firing blank volleys, gathering 
recriiit.s, drinking more beer till all re 
paired to Ib'ekman's swamp to fire at 
a target.

Near the blaoksinith's shop was a 
still larger group, with farm carts and 
clumsily saddled horses. They were 
chiefly youiikers. farm servants and 
young women from the neighboring 
farms. Tlie Hutch vrotjws waddled 
along in gay colore«l petticoats, furred 
coats, puri>le aprons, high cornet caps 
or love hoods with silver chains and 
clasps

And here was going on a character
istic Dnti h sport for New Year’s day, 
a sport frowneil on by Governor Stuy- 
vesant and made the cause of one of 
the most alisnrd episofles In his comic 
cari*er. It was "riding for the goose”

q.

ca M
c  o
O v;

Que» &  Crescent

ROUTE

Quickest Route to tlie East 
Pullman Sleepers 

Dining Cars
* i

T.M.ROII. I.P A C.f.kOCOS.I.f.A.
iMru i l l

BNATCBIh'a AT THE HEAD OF A OOUSg.

Blacksmith Joris had set up in front of 
his sliof* two stout i)oles ten feet apart, 
coniu'cted with a stron; crossbar 
twenty feet from the ground. From 
this bar hung a living g-,M»se, tied firm
ly l»y the h“gs. Just over the head of a 
moinittxl rider. The sj»art consisted in 
riding at full speed between the poll's 
and suatcliing at tin* iiead of the goose 
to hear the head away from the body 
or to tear the wiiole bird aw ly. As the 
goose hud iM-en tboronglily grensetl and 
fiuttereii wildly tliis pro\ed no easy 
tusk.

Here wa.s a Dutch tar, a pirate per
haps, Idiislerlng with schnapps from 
Cruger's tavern, bawling out that he 
could catch aloft heUer liian any land- 
luldier. And, with his Happing trou
sers. crimson sasli. <-ntlass, earrings 
and (ligtails, he mounted a shaggy 
Dutcli pony and rode ilattering at the 
poles and the fluttering goose. But the 
ill broken cart hor.se promptly threw 
him to the frozen ground ns he rose 
swaying in his stirrups to cntcli the 
slippery gixise. and shouts of iaugliter 
greeted him as he n̂ sc scowling and 
threatenlijg.

When tliC fun was at its height Gov
ernor Stuyvesnnt would come stumi>- 
ing along on his silver bunded wooden 
leg and try to force an unwilling rattle 
watch to spoil the sport by arresting 
the noUiest men and “ prevent more 
sins, debaucheries and calamities.”

Here is a part of one of Governor 
StuyveHunt’s proclamations: “Whereas 
Experience has taught us that on New 
Year’s Day and May Day from the Fir
ing of Guns, the Planting of Maypoles 
and Drunken Drinkers there has re
sulted unneiessnry waste of powder 
and much intoxication with the bad 
practices and bad accidents, therefore 
We expressly forbid any firing of guns 
or beating of drums.’’ etc.

It is quite plain that exc*eilent rea
sons caused the prudent old governor’s 
irritation and intolernnce. for three 
weeks of every midwinter at these hol
iday times were so given over to holi
day observance that the courts did not 
sit. public offices were closed, and no 
Important business could be transacted.

The newspapers of Jan. 2, 3 and 4 
showed an aftermath of the day in the 
long lists of arrests for intoxication, 
though eacli year the editor always 
wrote the perfunctory falsehood which 
seemed to be deemed due to the day, 
that “our city kept remarkably aober 
throughout this New Year’a day, coo- 
aklerlng tha cheerful Ov’CtaAou.”

LEAD SIMPLE LIFE;
GET PERFECT FIGURE

★  ★
★  MISS JOYCE’S MtlASl REMENTS. ★
i t  Height .................... S feet 8 inches A
i t  Bust ....................................36 Inches it
i t  Waist ................................. Inches it
it  Hips .....................................43 inches A
i t  Length of back................. IjH Inches it
i t  Skirt length ....................... 43 Inches it
it  ARTISTIC MEASritE-MENTS OF it  
it  AMEUICAN WOMAN. it
it  Height .......................6 feet 5 inches it
if  Bu.st .................................... 35 Inches it
it Waist ...................................32 Inches A
A Hips .................................... 38 Inches A
A  A

Newspaper Enterprise A.ssoclatlon.
NEW YORK. Jan. 2 .—’ Ves. 1 am a 

perfect motlel.”
His honor and twelve Jurymen leaned 

forward cxp«‘clarifly. Those who .some
times wore glas-^es. but ha<l removed 
them lost no time In adjusting these 
first aid to near-sighted, that they might 
get ocular proof of the statement.

The speaker w.i« a l»eautlful English 
girl of 22. perfect in isdsc. her (ace glow
ing with jhealth. her feature.^ those a 
master would delight to paint, her hair 
black as the sheen of her Mack gown, 
and her eyes of limpid br«iwn itaikliig 
roguishly up into the faces <>f judge and 
Jury.

Judge and jury refused to accept snaj) 
judgment, and looked long and steadily 
at the “ perfect niiKlel." It was up to 
th*n» to determine- if the gill sp«>ke the 
truth. t'pon their dee.lsitni hung the 
merits of a case to recover H.tKiO balance 
of salary which Max Silvi-rmati clalmisl 
the firm of A. Oohlstein A: Son owed 
him.

The girl was I'atheline Joyce, a cloak 
model, and slio was the only witness for 
the defense. Sin- testified that tlie gar
ment designe<l \iy the p'aiiitlff did not 
fit her.

“ I am a perfei t nnslel. yoti know”  
she repeated. “ Mv- measur«-ments arc 
exactly those by v.hh h a |>*’rf* ct-fitting 
36 rhmk is made."

After Miss Joyi c luol trltsl on the al
leged Impeifeet coat, and the jury had 
gazed to their h» .iM’s (-onicnt. they i<-- 
turneU a veidlct in fa\or of ihe d*fend- 
ant. Apparently the jur; was sati.sfk-d 
that the young w<>ina.i w.is a |>«Tf<-..-i 
model.

At her h< mi. Miss Joyce .sf cnit d sur
prised that so niueh talk should have 
been creatid by h<T simple statement. 
"The secret of a perfect form?" she re
peated. "Well, I can hardly tell unless 
It Is my simple life. | think It s awfully 
funny though." she i ommeiiteil with a 
laugh.

“ The cloakmakrrs ha\e cstahlishid the 
measurements for the ts-rfeet nnslel and 
I have those m< asniemi-nts." «he sal»l. 
"They are: Bust thirty-six Im hes. waist 
twenty-five tn< h> k. hips forty-lhree 
Inche*. and baik fifteen and a half 
Inches. I have had these nieasnnments 
ever since hecotidrg a cinak m o d e l ,  four 
years ago—with one exc«plion -my taist 
w-es, not at first up te i.;*.tsure' and they

HKIGHT 
5TT. 0 i a

as-CKUwcni 
• sJjtUk.

CATUKKINE JOYCE.

had to rad the cloaks they mish-led on 
me at fiist. but my years of exiicrience 
In standing erect and breathing deeply 
breught the n«-ees.sary development. That 
was the only exercise or ’phy-sical tor
ture’ I ever needed.

“ 1 hav*- never taken any exercise or 
diet to retain my forni and the absence 
diMS not seem to affect my figure. 1 
lolli-ve tliat a person doing the same 
work every day keeps in about the same 
form all the time. At least I do. I 
don't use diimlds-ll.s. mas.4<ge. flesh beat
ing or anything e l -e .  I eiit what I want 
and sleep as long as I ean.

“ Stage? Well I gtp'ss I have had that 
amiiltioii. .Ml girls do some time or 
other, don't they? I guess I eould be a 
sliow girl, eonldn’i I?

“ But Him the 1 I ’d quit leading the 
simple llfi and then I might eease to be 
a pel feet ni'Mlel. 1 guess I'll slick to 
ihe simple l i fe ."  -s

TH IS  M ILLIO N A IR E ’ S W IF E  
EARNS $4.00 A W E E K

Ofru »

Dnvui ..leivet.^ *• i.- .. ,ie
ow-iier of Boise. Id--tlio He left liis w ife 
and his son I'hillp in Cliiecgo tliree 
years ago. Mr;. MeKenilc aMc'ces tliat 
he was comfortaldv w>-ll o ff wlieti he 
left them, and lias since be ome im- , 
mensely rich. Pbe works in a depart-  ̂
ment store for $4 a w-etk. while .Mc
Kenzie lives at the most expcisive ho-| 
tels. She latel.v offercil to forgive him , 
if he would re turn t«i hi < famllv and

coiitritiiit). to llieir support, but lie re
fused. Pile tlieii liad him arrested, 
cliarged with altundoiimciit. while he 
was stopiiing ill fh leago. He was re
leased on bail pending trial, and is now- 
in Butte. .Mont. His lawyers w ill say 
little about McKenzie's side o f the 
story beyond remarking that he had 
good reasons for leaving his wife, and 
that If sh-.? were tlescrvlng he would 
c.sre for tier.

THE PROPOSED N E W  STATES

The Pyssy 
Cat’s New 

Year Wish
T ^ O W  bock to bedi 
^ The old year’s deadj 
T’tc seen him  just go out 

I’d like to munch 
A  bit o f lunch.

A r e  any m ice about 1

BEEI.VU THE OLD TBAB OCT.

glad new year 
A t last is here I 

It’s fine to be alive.
M ay rats and mice 
Be fat and nice 

In 1905!
—Earle Hooker Eaton.

A U T O G R A P H  C A L E N D A R .

An A ppropria te  aad P leas in g  New  
Year’a G ift.

Certainly there l.s nrf gift which Is 
warranted to keep new all the year in 
the same way that the hand inscribed 
calendar ia. To make this calendar it 
is first essential that ,3t>5 slips of paper 
be cut of a uniform size—three Inches 
wide by four inches long is a fair 
measurement—and then, after having 
an inked line drawn across one inch 
from the top edge, they are ready to 
inscribe.

The space above the line is reserved 
for the date, which may be added last, 
just liefore the slips are mouute<I into 
a block and cemented at both sides, so 
that tlie owner may not anticipate the 
conients of the various leaves.

Tlie leaves are sent about to the vari
ous friends of the one for whom the 
calendar is intended, and each is in
vited to inscrilic a leaf with an appro
priate sentiment, eitlier original or 
quoted, but in the person’!  own hand
writing. As may be seen, there are 
daily surjirises all during the year for 
the recipient.—Pittsburg Pre.ss.

TH IS  MAP SHOWS TH E PROPOSED NEW  STATE OF ARIZONA. FORMED 
BY COMBINING ARIZONA AND NEW  .MEXICO, AND TH E PUOPO-«ED 
STATE  OK OKLAHOMA, T.VKING IN OKL.UIOMA AND INDIAN 1 ,R I- 
TORlEa

K ile f ly lo g  OB New Year'a  Day.
In Japan the chief New Year’s pas

time for boys and men is kiteflying. 
3'he kites of America may be scientific, 
but tbe kites of Japan are gorgeous, 
and they sing.

Little contrivances fastened to the 
strings cause strange, whirring sounds, 
whlcli remind one of the aeoliau harp. 
Boinc of them are of an enormous size, 
as l)ig as two doors, and require a 
group of men to raise them.

In ancient Japan, it is alleged, large 
kites played the part of the modern 
balloon in estimating the forces of the 
enemy during wartime, and a law was 
enacted in Tokyo to restrict the size of 
these aerolytes so tliat the shogun’s 
camp eould not be inspected from the 
city.

The kites come In a variety of sliapes 
—birds with e.xpnadetl pinions, ogres, 
flowers, butterflies. A favorite style is 
a simple sciuare pointer with the face 
of a national hero. The lads glue bits 
of glass to their strings and wage 
aerial wars, with the slogan that the 
spoils bi'loug to the victor.

They are experts in piloting tlielr 
kites and can raise them as far as their 
cords will reach without shifting their 
position more than a yard or two.—Chi
cago Tribune.

The G reeks' Belated New I 'e a r ’a Day.
Like all eastern Christians, the 

Greeks adhere to the old, or Gregorian, 
calendar, and tl>elr year begins twelve 
days later tbau ours. Jan. 1 is dedi
cated to St. Basil, who appears to 
have been a native of Caesarea, In 
Cippadocia. In Asia Minor and also 
In Bpirus children go from house to 
house Binging odes In honor of the 
saint, whleh, however, are generally 
extended to cover some finely turned 
compliments to the occupants, wishing 
them "a good year” and recpiesting 
largesse. St. Basil is always repre
sented in these songs as a schoolboy, 
whose touch quickens inanimate ob
jects with new life.

T h * A a t lq a lty  o f  New  Year's  Day.
New Year’s day goes back futo the 

realm of antiquity, far back of Christ
mas, as all peoples, however they may 
have differe<l as to the year’s length or 
the date upon which the new year 
should begin, have united in this, that 
it should be properly celebrated.

The Old Year'a  Deatk.
Tea, the year U growins old.

And hla eye is pale and bleared.
, Death with frosty hand and cold 

Plucks the old man by the beard. 
Sorely, sorely.

Through woods and mountain passes 
Ths winds like anthems roll.

They are chanting solemn masses. 
Singing. “ Pray for this poor soul. 

Pray, pmy."
—From "Midnight Mass For the Dying 

Tear," Longfellow.

Don’t have a falling out with your hair
It might leave you I Then what? Better please it by using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. The hair stops coming out, becomes soft 
and smooth, and til the deep, rich color o f youth comes back
t C M g r t j^ I i a i r ^ ^ A r r e l e g a n t ^ r e s ^ n g ^ ^ ^ S o l^ o ^ ^ jc a ^

In Equipment,
RoatJway and Service

-THE-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

IS E X C E L L E D  BY N O N E

FOUR fast and finely-constructed trains operating dally over a smooth 
and dustless track form through connections in Union Stations for SL 
Louis. Kansas City, Chicago, Memphis, New Orleans and points East 
and West.

THE DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, Galveston, 
Beaumont, Austin and San Antonio.

Cafe cars—meals a la carte—are provided on principal trains.

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

PORTLAND
^  AND  THE rC

WITHOUT CH ANGE

The Union Pacific m 'L L l'W  is the only line 
r u n n i n g  t wo  through trains

daily between Kansas C i t y
and Portland v ia  Denver.

T H R O U G H  P U L L M A N  P A L A C E  S L E E P E R S  
T H R O U G H  P U L L M A N  T O U R I S T  C A R S  

K A N S A S  CITY TO PACIFIC  COAST.

Only 70 hours Kansas City to Portland.

I'tdl inf or mation cheerfully furnished on application to
E . L . L O M A X .  G .P .& T .A  

Omak.heL, Neb.

IL L U S T R A T E D  B IL L IA R D S

Houston & Texas 
Central

REVERSE E.NGLISH SHOT. THE 
LE.XGTH OF TABLE. (No. 10).

Strike the cue ball on top and slightly 
to the right, the red Vail between one- 
(hird and one-quarter, and the ehot will 
be made by two or three cushions, bring
ing the baits together In the corner. This 
shot niu.st be played rather hard.

rOLONEI. \V. C. GREENE,
The New York copper magnate, who 

roasted the “ Frenzied Finance" man Ip 
big advertisements and said darkly that 
he was going to Boston to see Lawaon. 
The latter said "come,”  but Greene didn’t 
go. l.ater the two met In New York. 
The result of their conference was not 
given out.

$17.30
NEW ORLEANS
and Return. Sell Jan. 8,9, 
20-day limit.

E. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
811 Mala Street. Phoae 488.

Don't TrcLvel—
T A L K !

It's Cheetper
I ’he use of tbe Long Distance Telepbong 

lines of this company will save you rr any 
a Journey—long and shorL ETvery Iowa 
of importance In Texas, Arkansas, Okla
homa and Indian Territories, within 
r^ac'i}. Also far dlstart points in itaa 
oofth .'ind east.
TLc: SOUTHWESTERN TELEGUAPB 

AND TELBS'HONE COMPANY.

Yoaag. M iM le . Agog
oad Elderly.— I f  you 
re saxuaJly weak, no 

matter from what
cause; undeveloped;
have stricture. varU 
cocele, etc., MT PE R . 

FECT VACUUM APPLIAN CE  w ill cur* 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75,003
cured and developed. 10 DAYS’ T R IA ^
Send for free booklet. Sent sealeT
Guaranteed. W rite today. R. V. EM* 
MET. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

OeATMtMd

MENAHDWOMEIIe
Ow Big •  for asDs: urM. 

4iw;bsrtw,isfiammstioaib't 
irritstioas or alooriiUa—

HlEtmC 
.CIKCUUURO

trtjtart. of n n e o a s  KombrsDM. 
I Ceetegle  ̂ Fsislow, sod Dot Mtrlo- 
ChUIICAICI. gent or aoioosons.gent or aoioosons.

■ o M  kg Mrwgglets.
' or MDt la pUls wrapier. 
br eserwe, sroosi.^. !eg
S1.00 orabetU<at3.73. 
ClrcDlsr saat ea rwiUMlb

Judge Parker lost a small law  casa 
before a New York court a fO'w <'.> y| 
ago, and that fact is creating a 
picion that his bad luck cs evi 
the rew'ent political contest 
ably establlshod.

4

^  •

»  '••■Jig
Jr.g a Mist 
:viden''.-<l in 
Is irrevooa
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WANT
Advertising

I f  that business scheme of yours 
is Kood enouj^h for you to devote 
your time.to it, it is ffood enoujfh 
for some other man to invest his 
money in. You can find the 
‘ ‘other man”  throu^rh a “ Busi
ness Opportunity”  advertisement

T R Y T H E

T E L E G R A M

HSLP. W A N T E D —M A LE
W ANTED—100 m^n to buy a  pair of 

Keith’a Konqueror Shoea. Apply at 
Monnic'A

ANTED — Men to learn barber trade.
Special offer for limited lime. Make 

application now and aave the rate. Can 
nearly earn expensea before con^plet- 
1ns. Call or w rite Moler Barber Col
lege, First and Main streets. Fort 
Worth.

W ANTED—t l  to $12 weekly easily earned 
b/ either sex knlttlnc aeamless bosleiy 

for the western market; our Improved 
family machine with rtbblnc attachment 
furnished worthy famillea who do not own 
a machine on easy payment plan. Write 
at once for full particulars and commence 
tnaklnj money; no experience required. 
United SUtes Woolen Co., Detroit, Mich.

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMF- 
bell A  Co. Phone 2931.

MEN, the ortclnal Johll A. Moler*s Bar
ber college la stiU located at 413 Main 

afteat. Dallaa, Texas; half-rate tuition thla 
month; tuition earned while Isarnlnc; do 
not confuse us with cheap imitations artth 
similar namea Call or write for terms 
and calendar. Wa bava no collece to 
Fort Worth.

m e n — T̂he ocJsinal Jno. A. MoleFa Bar
ber CoUexe of Dallas, Texas, teaches the 

trade In eight weeks and guarantees po
sitions; half rata this month; tuition 
earned while learning. Do net confuae us 
with cheap Imltatora of aimllar name. 
White today for terma

W E  W I L L  M A K E  A  
S P E C I A L  R A T E

On storage for the next 90 days. 
W e also have some good office 
space for rent Both phones 65.

DARRAH STORAGE CO.

J .  W .  C O L L B N S
PROPRIETOR

BY M ANUFACTURING house, trusty 
asaistant for branch office. $18 paid 

weekly. Position permanent. No capi
tal required. Pravioua experience not 
essential. Address Branch Manager, 
S2S Dearborn. Cblcaga

W ANTED—Man and wife to go on ranch. 
Apply to U. C. Jewell, 1004 Uonaton.

W ANTED—Man to leam the bar^r trade. 
Special offer for SO days, more on ac-

H ELP W A N T E D — F E M A LE

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR CAE 
MANTLES.

WANTED—A first-class cook Immediate
ly. Apply 714 West Second street.

W A N TED
EVERT young lady In Fort Worth to 

know that more young ladles are at
tending the Nelson-Draughon Business 
College, corner Sixth and Main streeta, 
than- are attending any other business 
college In the south. This college Is pat
ronized by a superior class of young men 
and young ladles. D AT AND NIGHT 
SCHOOL In all commercial branches. Po
sitions secured for all graduates. J. W , 
Draughon, President Phone 1307.

LADIES for permanent employment. $2 
dally, experience unnecessary; also trav

elers: salary and expenses; firm of $350.- 
000. W rite today. A. F. Jones, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

W A N T E D
ROOMS and board for two couples, mod

ern conveniences. In private family; ref
erences exchanged. A i^ ty  northwest cor
ner First and Royal avenue.

WANTED—All the second-hand furniture 
I  can ge t W ill i>ay beat prices, R. B. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 314 Uouataa 
street Phone 1329-lr.

SIT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
W AN TED —Position as head clerk or city 

salesman; twenty years' experience 
in groceries and general merchandise. Ad
dress F. W. W., Telegram-

A  German firm has received an order 
for 4,000,000 cigars for the Russian army, 
these cigars to cost $1.20 a hundred.

W A N TE D —Position by bookkeei>er: good 
bookkeeper of experience. Address W . 

X., care Telegram.

RELIABLE  and sober meat cutter 
wants iMsitlon at onca F. H., care 

Telegram.

COMPETENT building foreman can be 
secured by responsible contractor for 

1905 by addressing Foreman, care Tele
gram.

DON'T sell furniture or stoves until you 
see us. We pay more than anybody, 

cash or trade. Don’ t buy furniture until 
yen see us. We sell cheaper than any
body, cash or credit. Roberson A  McClure, 
242 Houston st. Phone 72.

WANTED TO RENT, s fte r  Jsn. 1, 
modern cottage w ith stable. Address 

A -ll, care Telegram.

GOOD
TDMES

Are what you make them. 
Save money wlien you 
buy, sell or exchange your 
Furniture, Get othere’ 
prices, then cfo to NIX , 
the Furniture man; $1.00 
per week will furnish your 
room complete.

302-304 Houston Street.

Both Phones.

count of the great demand for our grad 
uates, can nearly earn expenses lief ore 
finishing, few weeks completes by our 
method. W e have located our Texas 
branch In Fort Worth on account of bet
ter faculties for practice. Catalogue 
mailed free. Moler Barber Coljege. Ilrst 
and Main streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

W ANTED
EVERT father and mother, every young 

man and young woman, to know that 
a life scholarship In the NeUion and 
Draughon Business College only costs $35 
cash, or $40, payable $5 per month. A 
four-months auholarship, night course, 
$10. College comer Sixth and Main 
Streets. Phone 1307. J. W . Draughon, 
President.

A N T  person to distribute our samples;
$18 weekly, steady, ’ 'Empire,”  4 

W ells street. Chicago.

W AN TED  men to learn the barber 
trade. Shortest and mo.st thorough 

method. Practical experience, careful 
ln.structlons, little  expense. Board and 
tools provided. Come now and complete 
during busy season. Catalogue free. 
Moler Barber College. Chicago, 111.

ROOMS FOR RENT
lU E  HAYS is the best equipped and ap- 

to-date boarding bouae on the south 
side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 313 Boc’ai Calhoun streeL

IM PERIAL APARTM ENTS—All modem 
Improvements; new bulldl.'ig: new fur

niture; rooms single or en suite; gentle
men only. 100SV6 Main streeL

815 WEST FIRST—Furnished rooms for 
rent, bath and gas range and telephone.

ID E A L APPARTM ENT ROOMS w«th or 
without board; room and board $4.00 

per week. 203 H Houston street

A SUITE of light hou.sekeeplng rooms at 
1006 Vi Hou.'ton street.

TW O L.ARGE unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply 615 W'est 

Third.

FURNISHED apartments, all modem 
conveniences and strictly flrat-claaa. 

within two btock.s Duslness center of city, 
for men and their wives without chil
dren. Phone 1126 or call at 413 West 
Third street, city.

NICE bright room, south front. 511 East 
Bluff. Iteferences.

FOR RENT—Nice front room with board.
two gentlemen or married couple; ref

erences. 1003 Jennings avenue.

I W ISH neat, educated young man for 
roommate; I I  per week; Second street. 

Addresu, E. H.. care Telegram.

FOR RENT—Two or four rooms, fur
nished. complete, for light housekeeping. 

611 Huffman street. Phone 1083.

WANTED—Three or four rooms, cn 
mix*, for ollices; long lease. T. H. P. 

Dtmcan. M. D., 704 East Weatherford at.

F l ’ RNISHED front room, bath, phone an 1 
eleetrlc light; $10 per month. 400 Main 

street. Top floor.

Wa n t e d —Two couples room and board 
hi private family. Apply 1302 East Belk- 

■ep. Phona 3192.

T O  T H E
P U B L I C

FOR RE34T—Furnished rooms, with all 
conveniences, with or without board. 

clo.se In. fronting Broadway; references 
exchanged. 222 South Jennings.

WANTED—A light aurry, must be In 
good condition and a bargain. Cot

ton Belt Development Company, In Cot
ton Belt ticket office. F ifth  and Main.

s a l e s m e n  w a n t e d

Wa n t * ) —T wo salesmen In each 
■tote; $56 and expenses: permanentJ • WWW MsttA 4 isiAticsai

g ^ f  ^  ̂ * ” *̂̂ *̂ Tobacco "Works Co.,
ford City, Va.

t r a n s f e r  l i n e

•• H. &ANDER9 A  SON, formerly of 
_Pentoo, will start a bus line between 
BtoaMog Bin and Fort Worth, Jan. 1, 
toAvtag Diamond HUl • a. m.. 4 a. m., T  
% m.; leave Fort Worth 6 p. m. Head- 

totx nt Cunningham A  Co., wood and 
, 2lgr BQIs at^nus. Phones, new 174$,

The E. Gutzman Barber Shop 
at 105 West Ninth street vras 
sold to Charles Gaboon and E. 
H. Jones, formerly o f the Com
mercial Club Shop on West 
Sixth street E^•erythlng will 
be remodeled. Our motto: Good 
work and courteous treatment. 
W e also have In connection an 
up-toHlate bath apartment If 
you want your laundry work 
tamed out neat and promptly, 
let us have I t  W e also have 
a fine line of cigars and to
bacco. Wo 'Will bo pleased to 
see our friends In our new lo
cation.

NEW  rooms, new furniture, electric lights 
and phone. Price $8 and $10 per room, 

first-class. 817 Macon street.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms.
cheap. Call 9 a. m. to 11 from 3-5 p. 

m. 503 East Bluff street. New phone 1200.

COME and see for yourself. The Kings
ley Apartment. Eighth and Throckmor

ton streets. New building.

LUM BER
THOS. M. HU>K, DEALER t, ------

Shingles, Saab, Doors. Lime xi.u «.-> 
F i^ ra  with ms before buye*. 

Corner Railroad avenue and
laent
Phona tlM . 
Upacomb street

k s t  F IT T IN O COUNTER R A IL IN G
.............. . ■ ■
b o u n d * BLBCTmC CO., FOR KEY

F lT T IN a

COUNTER RAILINO  -  TEXAS AN- 
yfmy Funce C » i  oatalugne, Vkrt W ertR

B̂ eadyD̂ elFeircinice 
Directory

^ • L g O N  A  ORAUQKON COLLEOC 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., 6th A Main.

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW  
Beckham A Beckham. 207 Ft. W. Nat. Bk.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. 1206V6 Main.

OA80LINE C rO INEg AND WINDMILLS 
F. H. CampbeU Co.. 1711 Calhoun SL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BEOS.. 1416 Mala Street

DENTAL WORK
Dre. Garrison Bros.. 601H Main S t

TICKET BROKERS
B. n. EUNN, member A. F. B. A.. 1620 

Main StreeL

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On South Side, two oar 

lines, l-room two-atory house, all mod
em coovanlenoea. C. T. Urdge, 60S Hoxie 
Building.

H. C. Jewell M. TeiU JeweU
H. O. JEW ELL A  ION,

The renU l agents o f the city. 1096 
Houston atreeL

BOUND. ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUIS 
WIRING.

TW O NICE NEW  MODERN FLATS.
With all mddera Improvements; first 

and second stories five  rooma each; 
nice frervant’e room to each flat; good 
neighborhood; six blocks west o f court 
house square, 700 and 702 West Bel
knap StreeL Also a good comfortabls 
six-room cottage in first class condi
tion, 601 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Felld, 814 Main street, phones 
$• and $14.

FOR RENT—Five-room flats; brlckflst 
building, comer Lsmar and Jackson; 

steam heated. Frank H. Sangulnet.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. Fourteenth an.1 
Crump streets; good condition; cheap. 

Look at It, then phone Allen, 656.

FOR RENT—Front office xpace or desk 
room In the heart of the city; best 

location In Port Worth. See A. W. Sam- 
I’cls, Fire Insurance Agent, 112 West 
Ninth street, doa-n stairs

FOR RENT—Eight or nine-room house. 
400 Ballinger street. Phone 3152.

FOR RENT—One-stor>* brick w.arehouse.
25x100 feet, conveniently situated to 

whrJosal* district. Loa* rate. Address P. 
O. Box 969. City.

FOK RENT—A front room, south and 
east exposure. Ap|)ly, 414 Taylor st.

FOR RENT—Brick buslne.ss bouse In 
Glenwood. ready to occupy Jan. 1. J. 

W. Steward.

FOR RENT—Two acres at RIVcrsl<l>?, 
truck patch; inquire at the Kingsley, 

Eighth and Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

FOR RENT—Half of new plastered house, 
furnished, reasonable. Phone 3022,

PERSONAL'

When In need of WOOD, phoni 125, 
Toole’u Wood Yard.

C h e a p  F y r m iD l t y r e

I  arant all the r -x>ad-hand Fur
niture I  can get.
R. E. LEWIS. 214 Houston Et 
Both Phonea........... i . .  1329-1 Ring.

DR8. KINO AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

BOUND RLECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS
—AND—

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
—AT—

CONNER’S BOOK STORE'

GASOLINE-ENGINES, WINDMILLS, 
ETC., REPAIRED PROMPTLY. F. H. 
CAMPBELL A CO., Phone 2431.

A FEW  ’THINGS WE DO—We clean and 
press ladles' and genllemen’a clothing, 

steam renovating and dry cleaning. We 
make a specially of cleaning fine silks and 
woolens and kid glotes. Clean and cure 
feathers. Phone us—we call and deliver. 
Union Dye Works. 311 Vain street.

Leant Telegraphy
At the Nelson and Draughon Business 
College, comer Sixth and 51ain streets. 
Day and night school. Phone 1307.

J. W. DRAUGHON 
President.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR a iJ . k in d s  nt see 

phone 416. Lee Taylor,
[or work.

EXCHANOB—FnraUare. etovee, oer- 
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

tke Mrgsst stock In tbs city  whsrs yon 
exchsngs yoor old goods for nsw. 

B 'sry tb ln g  sold on sasy paymanL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co„ 794-6 Hone- 
ton street. Both phonea 66L

BOUNl  e l e c t r ic  CO., FOR TE LE 
GRAPH gUPPLIES.

Sclioirship $10
F.O pays for a four month-s' scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, comer Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon, 
President.

M ONEY TO LO AN
Do you west a Uttle moiMy weekly or 

monthly paymenU on year aaUry? Km- 
p^ie Loan Oa. 121$ Main

ARTISTIC  W ntE W O R K

AJtTXBTlC WIMBWfHUC—Texaa An* 
•Bar Penoe Ca; eakOeBsa tX  WnrUk

FOR SALE
WE REPAIR Fim NlTURl^-aatlefactlon 

guaranteed. Both pbonao. Furniture 
Exchange. 306 Houston streeL

BOUND '  ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO
TORS.

Highest Values-Lowest Prices

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRV 
BATTERIE&

FOR SALE— Fresh milch cow, on easy 
payments, or w ill trade for groceries. 

Address, X. Y. Z., care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Wanted, to trade nice piano 
Vor hosre and buggy. See J. A. Evans, 

with A. W. Samuels. 112 West Ninth 
street. Old phone 538-3 tings. New 
phone 9S8.

FOR S.\LE—Pajter route. See W. F. Dun
can. between 3:30 and 4 o'clock at The 

Telegram.

FOR SALE—Store house, stock and fix 
tures. Will take part In trade. W. H., 

care Telegram.

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stov^ 
wood and chunks. Give us your or

der. The Mugg A Drj-den C.

They are down. AVliat? Pants, 
$ 10.00 for $8.00, $8.00 for $6.00, 
$G,(KJ for $4.00. Any suit in the 
house for $25.00.

WOOD LONG, The Tailor.

SEWING MACHINES—Buy the best auto
matic drop head sewing machine made 

at tabular prices. Machines of all makes 
repaired; also renting. Arcade, 1204-1206 
Main street. (

FOR s a l e :—A  grocery and hardware 
store In one of the best locations In 

town. A grand opportunity for any one 
wanting to start in business. Party hav
ing other business to attend. Address P. 
O. Box 878. Shawnee, Okla.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE R E PA IR  FURNITURE and atovaa.

We buy furniture and stoves. B.VN- 
NER FURNITURE UO., 211 Main. Both 
phones.

W HY NOT buy your fuel end feed from 
H. H. Hager A CoT They wUl trant 

you r igh t Phone 42SL

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, ruga, feathers and mat

tresses renomted made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old uhone.

PHONE BOUND ELECTRIC. CO., 1006 
HOUSTON street.

LADIES’ private home, before and dur
ing rnnflnement; Infants adopted; 

trained f.urse and special doctor In 
charge, who treats all IrouUes of women 
with guarantee and confldentially. Write 
at once. Address, P. O. Box 40^ Dallas, 
Texas.

FOR CHANGE IN SAFE COMBINA
TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC- 

nUC COMPANY.

W A N T E D
To sell new typewriter, 
Smith-Premier No. 2, used 
about one month; A-1 con
dition; bargain. 109 W. 
Sixth street. Phone 1800.

VICTOR T.ULKINO M.4CHINB4,

Records and Needles are ab.m- 
lutely the best. We are head
quarters for the Victor. Catalog 
free. Addrea.s,

Dept. T.. Thos. Goggae A  Bro., 
Dallaa.

FIFTEEN PEOri.E  can get good board 
at 316 South Calhoun street.

F IN A N C IA L
S TO S PER CENT paid on deposits In 

MUTUAL HOMS AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N aNC.. 1844). 611 Meta 8 t

R E A L  l ^ A T E  BARGAINS

MONEY T o  LOAN Oh personal Indorse
ment, coliateral or real estate security. 

William Reeve*, rooms 404 end 407. Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I B AVB  a limited amount o f money te 
Invest In vendors lien notes. Otho E 

Houston, et Hunter-Pbelaa Bavlnga 
Bank end Trust Company.

SIMON'S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all articles of value. 1568 Main sL

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C  Belcher Lend 

Mortgage Co., comer 8#v*nth end 
Houston etreeta.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
proparty. W. T. Bumble, represent.' 

Ing Laad Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort "Worth National Bank Building

SALARY and chattel loana. Wh trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1316 Main street

SEE TH E BANK LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary and househoK* 

goods, 108 West Ninth, 8. W. phone 
2466-2 rings. Nsw phone 922-whlte.

MONEY to loan on vendor’s lien notes. 
401 Houston street. Verdo W. W'ood.

FOR BARGAXN8 IN  CITY PROPERTY.
tm m ,  ran^ea, and huwtnees rhanini. 

ano IK T. Odom *  Ca . 16S Waat fkottk 
atrset Both nbonea.

W E HAVE ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 
many people with homea on our easy 

payment plan, and stiD have some choice 
lots left. I f you ere paying rent and 
would Uke to save It. call and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker A Ca. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phons 621.

PROPTOTY IN  McCONNELL’S ADDI
TION has advanced In value more than 

S3 1-S PE:r  CENT In the lart eighteen 
months, and those who have bought even 
within the last year have already a hand
some profit on their InvestmenL Would 
you like to put by a little money each 
month, where it will be aafer than in the 
bank and will work for you? Call and 
see us. We will take pleasure In giving 
you prices and plana Ask for W. H. 
IngalU. with Glen Walker 2;  Ca. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 63L

TRUNKS A N D  SUIT  CASES
oult eases from $1.36 up. 
Trunks fror- $1.80 up.
Henry Polluck Trunk Ca, 
lOI Main atreeL Phone 625.

BICYCLES
NEW and aecond-bai.d blcyclea footballs 

and bicycle sundriea All work guar
anteed. Ehireka Repair Shop, 107 West 
Ninth atreeL Phone lS0S-2r.

RESTAURANTS
THE U. K. RESTAURANT U now serving 

the best meals In the city for Z6a We 
board by the week. Wa send ont traya. 
New phone 901. 008 Houston atreeL

SAFES
F IR E  PROOF SAFES—W c have on 

head at all timas aavaral slsas and
aollclt your inqulrlas and ordars. Naan 
Hardwar* Co„ Fort Worth.

B A N E  R AILING
BANK RAILING— TEXAS ANCHOR

Fane* C a; catalogua Fort Worth.

McCONNELL’S ADDITION la rapidly de
veloping Into a splendid suburban por

tion of the city, ^ ’here a few months ago 
was an unbroken prairie Is now seen 
many pretty modern cottages, osrned and 
occupied by a prosperous and contented 
people. Here are macadamised streeta 
and broad plank sidewalks, and the city 
has recently laid its water mains through 
the addition. The future holds a etUI 
greater development. Do you want an 
cpportunlty to profit by It? Call and learn 
hew to buy on our easy payment plan. 
Ask for W. H. Ingaila with Glen Walker 
A Ca, Sixth and Houston streets. Phona 
621.

FOR SALE—Four-room house on South
east Side, with porches, closets, hydraat. 

shades, barn and shed, rwst front, lot 66- 
xl06 feet. Price 1700, $1C0 c-ash and $U 
monthly. |

Four-room house on Routh Side, near' 
Pennsjivanla avenue, with shade and fruit 
trees, hydrants, two porches, bam, cor
ner lot 50x100 feet. Price 11.350.

Five-room frame house, on Southwest 
side, two porches, hydrants, gas, electric 
lights, shade and fruit trees, bam, sheds, 
east front, lot 50x100 feet, to graded al
ley. Price $1,400, 8150 cash. $20 month
ly. J. A. Ingram, 709^ Main street, over 
Starling cigar store. Phone 716.

REAL ESTATE FOR S.\LE—Houses far 
rent. 6 per cent money to loan on busi

ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare *  Co., 
real estate agents, 611 Main street.

HOMES FOR A LL  IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond BUI 

Addition, closa to packing booase. v illi 
school, water works, streets and aide* 
walka easy terma. Just like paying ranL 
Glen Welker A Co., 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

LOTIONS
Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covsy A Martin. 
Druggists, 810 Vlain streeL phone 9.

BUGGIES AND  W AGONS
DO you want th# best* 
I f  you ar^ thinking of 
buying a i inabcut sur- 
ray. phaetoa or any- 
tbluE ia the tahlcls 
line, see others, then 

see us. F ife  4k Milter, 813 Houston 
street. W. F. Tackabemr.

If you want a 
Buggy or V.’agon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, see 
H. A. W ILLIAM 6 

213-218 West Second streeL Fort Worth.

W A N T E D -T O  B U Y
WE W ANT YOUR FURNITURE—WIU 

pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 
phones. Furniture Exchange, 308 Hous
ton street.

TO EXCHANGE
LEV US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
wlU be delighted with your photos. John 
Sw<\rlx 705 Main street.

W ANTED TO EXCHANGE piano for 
good horse. A lex Hirjchfeld, 1T2 

Houston StreeL

LOST AND  FOUND
Founil. at Monnig’s the best pair of 

Men's Shoes for 13.50. It's Selz" Royal 
Rlue.

LOST—One bicycle. Rambler make, 1904 
model; liberal reward will be given for 

its return. Address, J. S., care Telegram.

STOVES REPAIRED
A LL  W.'i ASK IS A TR IAL—W’e do the 

rest. Botli phones. Furniture Exchange, 
308 Houston street.

LOST—A gray cape, with hood, and 
trimmed with white, between loimar 

street and the Country Club. Liberal re
ward if returned to 612 I.amar street.

LOST—A pair of gold rimmed glasses 
on stock yards car No. 63. probably 

on the street. Return to 1414 Lee ave
nue, North Fort Worth, for reward.

LOST OR STRAYED—A white horse.
branded on left side with a .square and 

an ‘ H" In.slde square. Liberal reward If 
rttumed to W. A. Williams, Riverside.

LOST—A gold pin two Inches \ong be
tween the postoffice an<l Railroad av

enue, over the viaduct from Jennings 
avenue, going west of the railroad.

LOST—A lady's gold watch and fob. en
graved “ Edythe”  on case. Lost near 

Seventh and Burnett streets. Return to 
Harry Swain at Washer Bros, and receive 
reward.

LOST OR STRAYED—One bay horse 
about fourteen bands high, right eye 

out, shod all around. F. H. Campbell & 
Co., 1711 Calhoun,

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Bay mare, two 
white feet, blazed face, branded "J. D.” 

on left hig. Reward. 1909 South Jen
nings.

PLUM BERS
HAROLD K. DTCUS, plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting. 1202 Main street.

CIGARS
SEE' MY U N B  OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domeatio Cigaia befor* purchasing, 
trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 799

STOVE REPAIR ING
ffM do all kinds *t rapatr vork and 
are gasoline experta. Krem A Tminan. 
168 Houstoa Buvit. Botk phonag ltS4«
I f. __________

A W N IN G S
a w n in g s  made at Scott’s

Works and Awning Factor/. Phons 
167 1-ring, new phone 668.

MOVED?
NEAR THE DEPOT, cornar Four

teenth and Main streeta. Bank Ot Com
merce building, .

FOR SALE—Fine rental property on beat 
part cf Taylor street; two-story eight- 

room bouse; bath room and halls. $5.tM; 
81,206 raeh. balance on easy terma Have 
tenant who will lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckhara A  Co.. 310 Hoxie bldg.

FARMS AND R.ANCHES anywhere In 
the state. Fee u.s for fruit and truck 

land. Bargains ii« city property. Cot
ton Belt Development Company, in Cot
ton Belt ticket office. Fifth and Main.

FOR 8.4.LE—Three loU, 160 each;
cheapest In town.
Four and five-room houses, $50 to $299 

cash, balance easy.
Bargains In well-located, paying flat.s.
Improved property to trade for \-acant 

lots.
If you want to bu.v, rent or sell, call or 

phone, A. N. EVANS A  CO.,
Fourteenth and Main Sts. 

Old phone 2925. New phone 414.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Pence Co.; catalogue. FL Wortk.

RESTAURANTS

Open Day and Night. Phone 2127.

GAe^yfmerican
RESTAURANT

3. C. MOORE, Prop.
603 Main St.. Fort Worth, Texas.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed propo.sals will be received at the 

ofilec of the city engineer, until 3 o'clock 
p. m., sharp, Frklay. Jan. 6. 1905, and 
then publicly opened, for the eonatructlon 
ot two brick school building. ,̂ one for the 
Fifth ward and one for the Eighth ward 
of Fort Worth. Texas.

Plan.“! and specifications for the work are 
on file in the city engineer’s ollice. and at 
the olflce of S. Wemyss Smith, architect, 
Dundee buiMing.

Certified check, Jl.OOO, paj-able to Thoa 
J. Powell, mayor, must accompany the 
bid on each building. The city reserves 
the right to reje<-t any or all bids.

THOS. J. POWELL,
JOHN B. HAW LEY. Mayor.

City Engineer.
Fort Worth, Te.xaa Dec. 29. 1404.

KOOAMA MAPPED OOT
MANCHURIA CAMPAIGN

DRAUGHON'S
■H aBsaii^s lOSIIESS

Open daT And nigbt*

B A N E  FIXTURES

IF  ITS bank railing, counter raUing or 
any kind of office fixtures we make 

them. Texas Fixture Co.. Fort Worth,'

PHOTOS
QUALITY stauds first at our place. 

Worth Studio. H igh grade portrait 
work a xpcclalty. Phona 1528 8-rlngg,

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fott Woith National Bank building. 
Telephone 773 and 3336.

GEN. KODAMA.

SGOtfs Sanlal-Pepsifl Capiti
A POSmVE CUBE

PerIa6anB «tt,» orCaUrrbat 
tke gladder *d4 Pieeieed K i^
Keve. g O C g U B irA T . Caret
qa'rUr

Baron Gentraro Kotlama 1* chief o f 
staff of the Japar.we army in Manchuria. 
He It was who mapped out the entire 
campaign which ia now being fought. Ko- 
dama Ls not merely a tacticten, but la re
nowned as a brave fighter, having taken 
part In many hard fought battle*. He 
was governor general of Formosa in 
1902-03. and wa* recalled at the outbreak 
Of the pre.sent war by tke emperor to taka 
the port which he now hold*.

-4

Wont
tt«r of L , 4splat*)

nEsuTknnich
Sold hr W’enrer’6 PhonmcT, 664 Mkin at

TH E  ROYAL ACHATES 
"W. M. Baiight lodge No. $6 will have 

installation of officers and a ball at haU. 
616 Main street, Thursday, Jan. E War*  
member may Invit* throe frlewd* tt 
spend evening with u*.

M AX A  MATERS. President, 
r .  &  CILX.KSPIE,'S«snUi7.
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CATTLE KING TO WED
GERONIMO’S DAUGHTER

A P 1 X «E  B E L L E  W A B N E D  H IM  OF PLO T  TO M URDER  
A N D  ROB H IM  A N D  A T  H IS  SIDE H E LPE D  B E AT  

OFF ATTAC K INO  BA N D ITS

XARBL.E FA IX S , Tex*8. Jan. 2.—In 
a ll th « world no two people are hap
pier today than Alva Ronan. a wealthy 
Tonne cattle k in e of Southern Texas, 
and Zona, a famous Indian bT̂ -auty, who 
la tbe daushter o f the once widely 
knothl Apache chief Geronlmo. These 
Toune people are about to start upon 
a weddine Journey that may not end 
until they have traversed the Rlobe. 
Tills affair o f the heart commenced one 
dark nlttkt a short time a^o when Alva 
and Zona stood side by side with 
smoklnK pistols in their hands defend
ing themselves against a band of mid- 
a lch t asaa-sslns. "^ e  pretty Indian 
maiden won the heart o f the brave 
youth who Is now her protector by her 
devotion and courage.

llr .  Ronan Is the owner of a fine 
eattle ranch In Southern Texas and

come to help you kill. Zona Is the 
daughter o f an Apache chief and she 
knows how to shed blood." Ronan had 
taken her hbrse by the bridle for the 
purpose of leading the way from the 
house, when some one, concealed by the 
darkness, shouted. "Don't move a step 
— surrender or we w ill fire." Zona 
slid from the saddle and, bending low 
by Ronan's side, they started to get 
away from the house.

GIRL. K IM .H  ROO.M F t C K  
"H a lt!" said a robber, as the glint 

o f a bright weapon flashed In Zona's 
face. Ronan shot the man dead. Then 
the Imperiled young people made an at
tempt to gain a clu.ster of tree.s. The 
robbers rained bullets after them, and 
Ronan foolishly returned their fire. The 
flash of his gun revealed his position, 
and one o f the bandits sent a ball

Ttm IgM
Just befora ntlriaf, if yoar Urcr 
■logglsb. oat of ton* god yoO fwl du.., 
biUotu, constipated, tok* •  doM oi

Hootl'm PIII9
And yoaTl be all right in the morning.

fo r  several years past he has been In ' through one o f the Texan's legs. Fall
the habit o f pa.sturing large herds on 
lands that he leased from the Indians 
In the Indian Territory. In pursuance 
o f this plan It was necessary for the 
wealthy young cattle man to spend 
eonalderable time among the Indiana. 
A *  the lonesome days passed he be
came ac(iualnted with the leading 
characters, the chiefs and their fam
ilies. He attended their feast.s, and, 
being high-Spirited and fond of sport, 
he was always Invited to Join In Uicir 
games and dances.

GBIRONIM O ’N D A rG H T f^ H  DAA'CEN
Zona, the daughter of old Geronlmo. 

a famous belle, always g littering in 
eoatiy robes, dazzling with bright beads 
and Jewels, often danced with th" 
yonng Texan or circled about him on a 
gayly caparisoned pony during a cha.se, 
but her conduct passed without com
ment. Now everyone knows what was 
in her heart.

A  short time ago there was a great 
feast at an Indian village on Six K il l
ers creek, which was largely attended

Ing on the grasu the brave youth whis
pered to the Indian g irl: “ F ly now and 
.save your life ." "The daughter of an 
Apaohe chief dies! she never deserts a 
fallen comrade," said Zona, her eyea 
flashing fire.*

Throwing her Winchester to her 
shoulder, the arouscil Indian girl, now 
thoroughly Intoxicated with the Joy 
of battle, poure«l a blaze of fire and a 
storm of hot bullets among the amazed 
bandits, causing them, to seek cover. 
Prompted by an Intuitive sense of 
warfare slie seized lier opportunity to 
crawl further away among the treea, 
where she bound up Ronan's wound 
and stopped the flow  of blood. .Again 
Ronan begged the brave g irl to leave 
him and not risk lier life any further.

Zona patted the. wounded youth on 
the head. "A  girl of Apache blood is 
not a wolf," she said.

The robbers, thinking the place 
ahandone.l, determined to enter the 
cabin and search for Ronan's gold 
Zona saw a light through a window

by Ind ians of various tribes. This great I and with the tact o f an Indian she 
fro lic lasted three days and nights and seized Ronan's rifle  and threw it to
xyhen It was over hundreds of Indians 
wera ly ing about under the trees ex
hausted. It wa^ a 'good time for rob
bers and a better time for bad men to 
take advantage o f their enemies. Zona, 
wide awake and better informed than 
others, took It upon herself to be a 
watcher. Passing a tepee on the out- 
skirta o f the camp, the Indian maiden 
heard Ronan's name called. Pausing 
fo r  a moment, whispered words fell 
iipon her 'ears that startled her. She 
dropped on the grass an.l crawled 
closer to listen. Peeping through a 
crack In the tepee, she saw several 
w ell known assassins and robbers with 
their heads close together. She could 
hear nearly every word that the vil-

her shoulder. She did not have long 
to wait before the light was obscured. 
There was an object between the lamp 
and the window. The Indian girl 
touched the trigger and the shot was 
an.>»wcred by a death wail. Zona recog
nized the mournful tones of the Apacho 
death song and she whispered; "-Moon 
Face is dying. "

F l.\n BODIRg OF BtAiniFH 
.Again the lamp was hid ami again 

Zona fired. The crack of the gun wa.s 
answered by a crash and the oatlis of 
a fiend inside of the house. Rut one 
of the bandits remained on his feel, 
and as he ran from the room he wa.s 
met by a shower of bullets, one of 
which caused him to spring into the

Isins whispered. She learned that th ey ja ir  and fall forward on his face with
were planning to murder and rob the 
rich Texan.

The Indian girl felt her blood run- 
Bing cold through her veins: she had 
ae\"er before heard monsters coolly 
planning such a crime and such awful 
cruelties. As she crawled away Into 
the shadows o f the trees she de
termined that the. villains should not 
succeod. At first the distressed mai
den thought o f arousing some o f her 
friends ^ d  asking them to go to the 
assistadee of the young Texan, but re- 
membertng that the Indians were'jsore- 
ly  exhausted after three days’ revelry 
and realising that no time was to be 
lost, she wisely resolved to ride to Ho
nan’s house and tell him what she had 
heard. But little  preparation was 
necessary for such a Journey. Not 
many minutes passed before Zona was 

■ galloping over the prairie, well armed 
and mounted on Bullet, the fastest 
horse In Indian Territory. She might 

i M s lly  have kept far ahead of the rob- 
•ers. but she took the wrong trail and 
when she discovered her mistake it 
was too late to retreat her steps. She 
could hear the roaring o f the waters 
o f the Jim Ned river and she determined 
to reach the stream and follow  the 
Shore until she came to a crossing not 
fa r  from the Texan’s camp. The 
stream was raging from a sudden rise.

R O D K  H B R  H O R jiB  TO  RBSC 'VE
A t that moment the perplexed mai

den heard the clatter of hoofs and 
without an Instant's hesitation she 
spurred Bullet Into the roaring torrent 
and, bending forward on the brave 
animal’s neck, she whispered soft, 
coaxing Apache words into his quiver
ing ears. More than once the mad 
W3 \nss rolled over the shoulders o f the 
struggling horse an,1 his head was 
nearly submerged. Zona maintained 
her self-possession and with the spirit 
and courage o f an Apache, guided Bul
let safely to the shore.

"Would the robbers dare to cross? was 
the question uppermost In the mind of 
the Indian girl. She reined Bullet in 
the dark under the trees, but she did 
not have long to wait. Above the 
noise made by the horses floundering 
In the water Zona heard the words of 
the robbers. "They are all drunk and 
eager to shed blood.’’ she muttered as 
she rode away, trembling with emotion 
and proud of the part she was takln,r. 
The war spirit o f the old Apache had 
been aroused in her bosom. A t the 
pasture gate the Indian g ir l saw a 
ligh t in the cabin where Ronan s ta y ^  
and her heart throbbed with Joy'.

Ronan had not retired and when he 
heard the clatter of hoofs be sprang 
to his feet.

Zona on her foaming horse was at 
the door when he opened It. The flood 
o f lamp light showed her handsome 
features glow ing with emotion and her 
dark eyes flashing fire.

"■What is the matterT’ said the 
alarmed Texan.

"Robbers! Robbers!" exclaimed 
Zona. "They are coming to rob and 
murder you— five  of them— they are 
Just behind me— get your gun.”  Ronan 
•prang to the table and extinguished 
the light, snd the next Instant he ap
peared at the door armed.

**1 have guns,”  said Zona. “ I_ have

blood, cursing and the -froth of death 
on hrs quivering lips. Silence now pre, 
vailed, and the woundel youth and the 
brave Indian girl sat through the long 
night waiting for morning. Wli.-n 
light came the bodies of the five b.in- 
dits were revealed. Two were lying 
on the floor of the house and the other 
three had fallen upon the grass In the 
yard.

Though Ronan was suffering from a 
painful wotind he was able to ride by 
the side of hl.s brave defender to the 
Indian village. The young Texan was 
very popular' with the Indians and he 
was received with great warmth and 
many expressions of kindness. Zona 
nursed him back to health. He would 
have no other about him. The Indians 
were quick to learn how matters stood 
and the aged chief of the Apaches said 
to Ronan: "W e cannot afford to lose 
our princess—the peerless, brave Zona 
— but we are w illing that she should 
bring us a great white chief."

And so the affair o f the heart w.ts 
settled. It is understood that after the 
wedding Journey ends the wealthy 
Texan w ill build a palace In the terri
tory where the daughter of old Geron- 
Inio—once the terror of Arizona— will 
rule like a queen, and where Ronan 
can command the respect and confi
dence o f a people who need a valiant, 
intelligent and wealthy counselor.

TO SPEND Sll.000,000
Colonel W. C. Greene, who recently pur- 

cha.sed the Sierra Madre railroad, accom
panied by a party of eastern capitalists, 
arrived at El Paso yesterday, after spend
ing several weeks In New 'York city. 
Colonel Greene statc.s that within three 
wei'k.s the extension of the railroad will 
begin along the route to Dedrlck, now be
ing laid out by the surveyors.

The company, of which the colonel Is 
the head, owns, besides the railroad, im
mense tracts of timber lands In the Slerta 
Madre mountains, the amount being 
nearly two and one-half million acres. 
Two large saw mills have been purcha.sed 
and will be built In the timber districts 
at once, the machinery of which Is now en 
route from the east to Mexico. A smelter 
will also he erected to smelt the ores from 
the great copper mines of the Greene 
syndicate. The concession granted the 
company by the Mexican government in
cludes the building of factories, |iat>er 
mills, planing mills and various other en- 
tfirprises, be.sides a large electric {Kjwtr 
plant.

All the Improvements to be made by 
the company will rcprcsem an expeinliture 
of $11,000,000. and most of the purchases 
will come from the I ’ nited States.

In addition t«i the railrcmd with its rf>ll- 
Irig slock aiMl terminals and the Immense 
tract of timber and mineral lands, the 
company has absortasl about a <iozcn min
ing camps which are to be developed at 
once.

Some of the land of the syndic.nte, 
which Ls tO'be tiavei.sed by the lallrond. 
will lie colonized for agricultural purjm.ses. 
It Ls simibir in all respects to that which 
the ilormons of that region have prov -d 
selves such siiccessfid farmers. Othe.' 
portions of the land will be stocked with 
cattle and sheep. The terminus of the 
railroad extension will be Dedrlek. fif
teen miles nortlme.st fiom the ibai.st 
ranch at Naguerachic.
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Members of Fort Worth Bar 

Association to Petition 

legislature

_ _ _ _ . J U D G E S
Present Salaries Declared Too 

Low—Alleged Barratry 

Investigated

KILGORE'S SUCCESSOR
It 1s repoitcd that P. A. Bird, spti'iai 

passenger agint tor the A'andalin-l’enn- 
slyvania linos In St. l.ouis. has been ap
pointed as successor to the lilte M. 1). 
Kilgore, truveiitig jiasseuper agent fm- the 
lines In Texas. head<iuarlcrs at San An
tonio.

The former traveling passenger agent 
wa.s accidentally killed rec<ntly while 
duck hunting along the gulf coast. He 
was shot by his coniisinion. who w.is also 
hunting.

l e t t e r  t o  b . m . w a o g o m a n
F O R T  W O R T H .  T e x a s .

Pear Sir: Two years ago. Mr Grant 
Smith. Erie. Pa. painted three fmme 
houses, and the woodwork of a brick 
hou.se.

The painter estimated $116.o0 for the 
paint, lead-and-oll.

He bought Devoe $97.40 and returned 
$11.«0. 8.aved $81.10 on the paint.

Don't know the cost of the work. Ry 
the rule, the saving of labor wotdd be 
from $00 to $90.

On all from $90 to $120.
This is the tale, as It comes from 

Me.ssrs W F Nick A- Son, ollr agents there 
for 40 years. Tours truly

r W  P E V O E  & CO
P. 8.—Brown & Vera sell our paint.

COTTON BELT MAY EXTEND.
A movement has iMu n stni ted at Binwii- 

woo<1 to induce the l.'otton Belt mange- 
ment to extend the llnf to that 
from C.ttesville. Th»- co-operation of th 
citizens of Waco is being sought 
Brownwesid. It is said the 
Yt'aco arc Just as anxious to have 
roael extondtsl on to (latesvilh 
would open up additional tcriitory that 
would la' tiencficlal to the commercial 
lntercst;< of that place.

It Is uiidi rstood here that a proi»osiilon 
Is soon to tie made to the nuinagi'nii-nt 
of the t'otton Belt, asking that the ex
tension be made during the nyw year.
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MEXICAN MONEY ADVA^^CING
Traftle Manager Van A n tw tipS )f the 

Mexican-American Steamship ronipany 
aays that the new 50-cent dollar of Mixico 
will have a wonderfuly Iwneflcial effect 
on the commerce of that country during 
the pre.-eiit year. Mr. Van .Antwerp states 
that a few days ago the AVard I.lne 
steamer Niagara brought to Tampico from 
New York a consignment of $25'i,0<)0 
Mexican silver dollars, and that more 
were coming on every ship. After Jan. 
1 the duty on over $40 worth of pesos 
brought Into Mexico Is $10. He say.s th" 
belief is that the sliver dollar will soon 
advance beyond the aO-cent value as fix"d 
by the government.

DODGE CASE U P  TU ESD AY

'Make Your Own 
Ice Cream.

Ttas
,a

Just bees placed la OH Uie gtocsH 
preparsUoa '

tGO Cream
POWDER

Is aasetlBg with grsot favor, as it soaMf 
svrvooo to sisks Koerssm In their own hons with 
Yctylittlstwsihls. KvswthlnglnUispThiigsforOah- 
tag two quarts ofdslicloasioacieaaa Ifjoarjiroccr 
08*1 SB|9 ^  Toasend Wa for two pkgs. by bsIT Ts»> 
ll^ChOMMBiL0tiswhiiiry ■odOMSTOfod. Addseao, 
ths G w w e P w  U ,  »e e  IW, I s  8ey. sTE

. M m
New York Bankers Favor Withdrawing 

10 Per Cent of Crop Front the
hfarket «

NEW  YORK. Jah. 2.—Representatives 
of local iMnking interests and eapitallsts. 
conoorned In the condition of the cot
ton market, at a meeting in thh oity. have 
formulated a plan to avert demoralisa
tion In the cotton market, to prevenb fur
ther burning of the crop by southern 
growers and to insure a steady price for 
the sUpIe in the future.

As a result of the conference messages 
were sent to southern flnanciers Interested 
In the cotton situation, asking for co-op
eration. These men include E. F. Web
ber. president of the Memphis Cotton Ex
change; Colonel Harvie Jordan, president 
of the Cotton Growers' Association of 
New Orleans, and W. P. Brown.

The proposed plan suggests that ea-h 
cotton growing section appoint certain 
trustees, who will act In the Interests of 
producers and that growers deliver or 
agree to deliver 10 per cent of their hold
ings to these trustees on the condition 
Uiat cotton shall be withdrawn from the 
market and not sold for less than a stated 
price; that thes* tru.stees Is.sue certiheatea 
to the cotton producers expressing the 
conditions and stipulation that cotton to 
the amount of. say 1,000.000 bales, be re
ceived before this becomes effective.

Tills 10 per cent. It is argued, could be 
marketed at any time at the price agreed 
upon, and the trustees could distribute 
the proceeds arising from the sales, 

i Bankers and monied interests, it Is 
' nlso suggested, could create a fiind to 
be used In the purchase of cotton to be 
withdrawn from the market and held un
der similar conditions.

New York Grand Jury Will Investigate 
Divorce Tangle

NEW  YORK. Jan. 2.—The January 
grand jury meets on Tuesday and Is ex
pected to set the machinery of the biw 
In motion In the Doilge-Morse case by 
an Investigation that will be thorough. 
Out of the Investigation Indictments are 
expected. One of the witnesses sub- 
poenaeil for Tuesday Is Judge Eilgar I.. 
FUrsmau. and another Is his son James 
C. Fursman. Judge Fursman was a mem- 
tier of the law firm of Fursman. I.Ittle 
A Selmarzkopf. when he acte<l as euun- 
sel for Mrs Mors*'. He admits that he 
Was a witiKss before the grand jury last

The most Important matter considered 
by the Fort AVorth Bar Assocuitlon at Its 
meeting held In the court room of the 
court o f civil appeals of the Second Ju
dicial district this morning was trans- 
act* d In executive sesrlon on motion of 
J. C. Scott, who moved that all prc.sent 
not members of the association be ex
cluded.

Consequently all delinquent members of 
the asso*‘ latlon. visitors an*l a representa
tive of The Telegram were asked to leave.

The executive s< ssion gave consideration 
to the report <>f the committee on " re f 
erence." which is nothing Ic ^  than a re
port of th*' lasult of the actions *>f sev
eral members *.f the association who are 
charged with nniircfe-sicnal conduct.

The charg*s are sai*l to be of a bar
ratrous nature.

Just who th*‘ persons are has not imen 
made public.

R E G U L A R  p r o c e e d i n g s
Sam Hunter, vice pitsnhni of the as- 

soi intlon, (all**! the meeting to order this 
morning and S*cretary AA'. B. Paddoek 
read a report of the proee*dings t>f the 
last meeting.

Judge tieeig*' Thi.miison movt <1 th.af tho 
n«-oflatIon go Into the <I*"tion of offl- 
cf rs for the year 1905.

Judge AA’ . I*. Mel.*ati moved Sam J. 
Hunter l e <1* elarcd the u:'..anlm> us rholco 
of the assfw'iation ;is pro^lileiii. Judge 
Hnrfer thanked th*. iation for the
honor conffTMd upon him.

J u d g e  f f<ckha;n  w.?s elioson f irs t  v ic e  
p re sid en t.  J iu 'g e  W , I*. M r-Iaan w a s  m ade  
sreotid  l i c e  p its jd o n f .

.Tmlg<- ileorge Thorr.t.son was * h efed
i I b i id  lie*' pi<sid*-nt.

AA'. R. raddoek, who ha s aeted as sec- 
r f ta i i  for the past y*-ar, was unanlmousiv 
re-rl* ete.l,

T k .(s u rer  S e i h  A\*. S t e w a i f  iv.is re-  
ele* f* d.

f;< orge  A\'( st m.Tv he S"leetej as chap- 
jilain .'It a Intir date.

Judge Tlmnii.son called att.ntinn to the 
f.act that IxMiks i.f th^ liluary were kept 
out Ity altonuys. which li. said iva.« not 
right. Me suggest»i| that books li*. left 
in the lil'rari- This suggtstlon w.is nrgyd 
with the ann odmi ni tluit $:, I.e d* iK,sited 
for <;ich book lakeM out and that the 
Is ( ks be k*i t *iut not long. I l!ian thiee 
days.

Ay  an am. :,dm. |.t to the ivli,.!c the 
clerk of th. lil.rary was i-eqn.'sud to (m- 
fori e tti<* lull's r* gi lating lit.* niatler of 
taking ftom the lUo.iry.

Th>- Kpotf of T ih'isui. i St. wart was 
th* n made, Th. repot t slu.wed the col
lections from ineniheis during the y*ar 
to be $i.',o. atul Hint tlieie had h. eti dis
bursed $22 9.->. having a balanee Iti the 
treasury <f $12..95. Th< re were some 
sixty'niemtiers who had t« ild  their dues 
for the y*ar 1904.

The report w;i.« accejited on motion of 
Judge Mattfsk.

No repotfs w*'re matle by the secretjiry 
and the executive an*l oth*r committees. 

IN C R E A S E D  S A L A R IE S
AAilliam J. R*'tne then brought np a 

m.ati*T touching the Jii*llciar.v of the slate, 
and leail a letter from H. C. Carter! 
president of the T*xa.s Bar Association! 
regarding th** matter of increased sal
aries of jitdg..s in the atate. Mr. Car
ter stated that for a number c.f yearj 
there has been a growing sentiment In 
Texas In favor of the legislature ralsinR 
the salaries of distiiet an*l appellate 
judg*s. He belhves that all lawyers 
agree up*.n the proi>osition tliat the sal
aries fiahl Texas Judges are too small.

He ad*ls that the T.xa.s Rar A^sivia- 
tlon has rep*iiie<liy pia.-ed itself upon 
record as unanimously favoring an 5n- 
crea.'e of salaries for the judges.

At the Pailas meeting of th*' associa
tion a .resfilutlon was passed requestin*? 
the legislature to rais*. such s;ilari*s and 
a committee was appointed to urge the 
tcs*ilutlon b*forc the I.glshitui..

At the last state deiinx'ratlc convention 
a r*'solutlon was ad*.pted fa iorlng'an in- 
• rease of salaries for the Judges *.f th" 
distiict and appellate courts «if Texas.

rr.'sident Cart*r says that all that Is 
rc. fs.<aiy to bring als.ut this most desir- 
ahle cn«l Is concert of action on the part 
>f the law.vers and law makers. He be-

Kebtunry. and that he appeared for Mrs. ,lle\es that It would tv wise to confer 
Morse in the original {>r(K'o*-<lings at the w ith  th** lawyers who iirartic*- at each 
re«iu*-st of her husband. ('harics AA’ . bat and to have them pa.ss resolutions ro
ll. xlge.

Judg*' Fursman is direct* d to produce 
all of the Itooks an*l accounts an*l checks 
by the firm.

PRISONER TURNED  D0<WN
Gl'THHlE. Okla.. Jan. 2.—The authori

ties at the Kansas state penitentiary at 
lAnsIng have qgain refused to take Frank 
EIPs Into ttiat institution, because they 
hol*l him to lie insane. Ellis was n 
Gnthfic p*)llceman, who three years ago 
shot and killed Ferris Clayton, an Inno
cent youth from Dewey county. He was 
convicted of murder and sentenced for 
life, but ap|*eared insane, and the prison 
authorities refused to keep him. Since 
that time he lias been Incarcerated In the 
federal Jail here, at the emunty's ex
pense. Reeently Ellis agreed to plead 
guilty to manslaughter in the srs-ond de
gree. which he did. and was re-sentence«l 
to the penitentiary for four years. Kan
sas agalh refuses to take him and Ellis 
will be returned here to serve out his 
time.

que.sUng the legislature to giant an in
crease of salaries to th-' judg* s. He also 
suggests th.at the bar a°s.H'l:iti*>ns confer 
with the senators and repr*'sentatlves in 
«a*h Judicial district and enlist their ;mp- 
poi t In tx'half of this m*asure. tho ju.s- 
tlce of whk'h Is. in his opinion, so ap
parent. He is sati.stlc'd that prompt and 
concert.d action will bring alxiut the 'Je- 
siied result.

•A prominent attorney .suggest.s that 
juiIgi'S of the appellate epurts should re
ceive an annual salary of $«.(K)0. Instead 
nf $3.6W). as n*iw. ami that the district 
judges should receive $4,000 annually in 
place of $2.GM. as at present.

These Inrreaaos represent the salareis 
rxtld Judges In the state of Fnlifornla.

An effort is being made to have all bar 
associations In Texas pa.«s resolutions In 
favor of Increase*! salaries.

On motion of Mr. Berne the association 
deehled to memoralize the slate legisla
ture to Increase the salaries of the Ju
diciary of Texas.

Senator Hanger said persoiMlIy be was 
In accord with the movement, but didn't 
think the suggestion went far enough. He 
said the bar associations throughout the 
state should npiKiInt commltt*-es to push 
the matter before the legislature. Fntll 
sono'thlng with energy Is done before the 
legislature, there will be nothing done 
>jr!th the matter. Mr. Hanger said the 
legislature has the power to fix the sal
aries of the Judiciary of the state.

President Hunter thought the supreme 
Judges should receive $«i.000. appellate 
Judges $5 000. and district Judges $3 *500.

On motion It was decided to memorialize 
the legislature on the question and a com
mittee composed of Messrs. Hunter. AV. 
P. McLean and Beckham was appointed 
to fake the matter up with the legislature. 
Mr. B*;ine was added to the committee.

The committee also Instructed to seek 
a concert of action from other bar asso
ciations of Texas.

SEPARATE CRIMINAL COURT
Judge \A . K Booth presented a resolu

tion asking that ths legislature secure for 
Tamuit county a separate district crlml 
nal oourt

Judge Bsektaam said he didn't believe 
another oourt was needed, but thought 
there should be some change In the pres
ent methods of transacting the business 
of the two present district courts. That it 
would be better for one court to handle 
the civil business while the other Is con
sidering criminal matters.

M. A. Spoonts thought It would be bet
ter to ask the legislature simply for an 
additional district court.

Ben O. Terrell was favorable to the 
proposition for a separate district crlnil- 
nal court; wanted a criminal Judge who 
could give his entire time to criminal 
cases; that a court of this character would 
expedite the dlspo*sltion of cases that are 
accumulating rapl*lly on both the civil 
and criminal dockets; that If there is a 
sp*cial criminal court It will give more 
time for the civil district courts to tran
sact the business before them.

Attorney Robinson also favored a crimi
nal district court.

Judge Booth wanted a special criniln.al 
court. •

On motion of Judge Be*kham it w.as dc- 
cldetl to' memoralize the legislature to 
» ith< r c.stablL"h a < rliniiuil court or a third 
illstriof court.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Judge Miller offered the following r*-so- 

liitions on the death of Attorney AV. AA'. 
Flfiod. who was a member, of the Fort 
AA'oith Rar Asso* liiikm;
To Hon. S*ini J. Hunter. A’ ice President 

and fhalrman of the Fort AA’orth Bar 
Assooiatlon.
Sir—\A'e. your . ummittee appointed to 

draft r* soluiloni- < l•llc*‘l iiing our deceased 
broth*r. Major AV. AA’ . Idood, beg l*-ave to 
submit the folk wing:

Major Kloo<l was boin in H> nry county. 
Virginia June 7. 1S3<5. and at the time 
of hU death. In I>> • « ml<er, 1904. was about 
6R y*'ars *if age. lie was an alumnus of 
the 1'iiivi-rsity of A'iiginia. an*l t*x>k his 
ihgree In law und*r Frofes.sor Minor. He 
began the practiec * f law in Henry coun
ty. A'iiginia. in the year 1R.A9. and con- 
llnufd In iirncllce ui'til the eommciioe- 
inent of the I'ivil war. In ISfil. At the 
beginning of ho.'tilities he volunteered in 
lie kei vice of his native state as a jiriv.tte 

sehlier in a regiiin nt of cai.alry. H<- at
tain* d his rank of m.njor by meritoriou.s 
oTVie*' on the fi* kl (*f battle.

In Dt'd, In qiience of a troulile
which wa.s diagiio.-* »l as pulmonary cc<n- 
luiiption. Major Klixid was transferred to 
he Tian.s-MlssLssii.iii dejiartment. whire 

be s*Tved until tin- collafise of the Con- 
f*drrac.v. after which he went t*> Mexico, 
where he ••ematneil only a short time.

F<t  s(inne linv ;ift*r the close of tli»? 
war Major I'leed prosiiected for oil in 
Nac ogd*iehes and Mil roiimliiig counties in 
■r< xn.s. Being ur--ii< . * sKfuI In this enter
prise. h*' engaged in planting cott*in in the 
.Alis.-lssippi delta, ami aft.-rward.s in sugar 
planting ig stiutlnin <l.oni.slana. A fter
wards he engaged In some niiniiig enter
prises in New Mexico.

Ill the year Iss.' -Major Flood lieg.in 
f.gain llie piaoti**- of law. which lie had 
iliaiuleiK'd in IR'ii. an.I op«n*'.l an oftiee at 
vA’ iehit.t Falls, .Texas, so that his profe.s- 
loij.il care* r really extend«'d from th.it 

period until his d*ath. He posse.ssed an 
iiiuisnally bright mind, which, with his 
1 ein.irkal.Ii- Imlusl: and attention to Iris 
btisires^. soon |ilaee*l him in the front 
rank <>f his proNssiiin. rot only in tlie vl- 
clnilv where he liv**l. but wheri'ver hi.s 
t>usiiif s.* called him. His ability attract- 
e<i to him a very valuable and ex<-ellent 
<licnt*-l<’. and his j'l'ai-tice was both suc- 
ee.s.iful and He remained at
'Viehila Falls until ab*.‘Ut thr<<- y*'ara 
age. when he r<-mi'v*d to this city. Fp«’n 
111*- :■< tiH inent *.f Ju<lg* Hunter from the 
b' n* li lie ami Alajor Flooil forme*! the 
■onmitlon whio'i wa-; sever*<l by the 

'h iiili of the latti r.
It is perhaps tru*‘ that Major Flf'od'a 

di“f irgulshing moial ihaiacieristic was 
hi“ .'ibsohiie and unei'niiiiomlsing and out- 
spok*'ii hoiustly of purpose, action and 
tluiug.it. aikl his ilete^taiion of hM»oeiisy 
in an.l form. 11*' was not only absolutely 
uptight in every a< t. word and thought of 
his own. hut was iiitol* lunt of the absenci 
of it in others.

Ill a* tion Major I'i*Mid was inflexildy In- 
*lei>* ndeiit. He had liis own code aiul Ills 
own standards, ami llve*l up to th*m. 
His ai-tions and oplr.ions were n*it only 
uninflm need by thos* of others, but were 
n*,t ev* 11 sha*led I'V them. He formed 
his own *ipinlon. fiom his own txperi- 
eneo ar.d oliservation. **f men and meas
ures. and h*> wou!*l not. and did not. a l
low himself to b*’ influenced by others. 
His *ipliiion of ni* n an*l me.asiires, once 
foriiu*!. couhl n«'t be changed by any
thing other than the result of his own 
expel ience and observation.

In his social relall*ins. Major Flood gave 
evidfiK'c of the two positive disiiriguish- 
Ing i-luaracteristics which we have noted 
above. He was very fond of his friend.s. 
He was in no sense a negative character, 
and hr had the manly vlrtue.s and char- 
iot*Tistlcs of his kind.

In his intercours*. with his profe«sl.inal 
lr*thien. and with the courts liefore 
whom his business called him. Major 
Flissl was coiirteour and respectful, ex
cept ill caac.s where his unswerving In
tegrity was cffentlKl by the want of in
tegrity or the apfxaianc*' of a want of 
It. In .such cas*-s his actions and speech 
weie sueh that i;o one could doubt his 
feelings.

No bgal praititieiur was ever more 
thtiroughly loyal to his clients than was 
Major FIo'kI. Hi.« client.s had not only 
Ills ability, industry and energy, but they 
luid his sympathies and feelings as well. 
He imule his clients' cause his cause In a 
personal way as w« 11 as In a profe.“sionaI 
way. -As an adv<K-ate he was earnest, 
thoughtful, readi. nsourceful and un
tiring. These «iiialliles as well as his high 
ability explain his tuie success in his 
prof*sskin.

\A <- offer the ftillowing r*'solutions:
1 <• it resolved. That In the <leath of 

Major AA’ . AA’ . Flooil. the profession of law 
has lost one of its most faithful, con
scientious. honest and successful mein- 
beiw

That the country has lost a i»atiiotlc 
citizen.

That we tender to the family and 
friends of the di^'eased our heartfelt sym
pathy In their bereavement.

That a copy of these resolutlon.s be 
spread upon the minute.s of this associa
tion. Respectfully submitted by,

GEORGE E. MILLER. 
jAS. R. ROBINSON,
H. M. CHAP.MAN,

Committee.
On motion of R. I>. Oarlock the reso- 

luthms will be presented to the district 
court.s of Tarrant county and that they be 
spreail upon the minutes of these courts.

On motion it was decided all those who 
pay their dues by Feb. 1 will be con
sidered members in good standing.

Dividend
Notice

The Hunter-Plielan Bank aml^nist Co. has
declared the folloAvin^>: dividends, payable o n  demand:

2 ]>er cent ]»er annum, on chw’kin^ accounts.
per cent per annum in I'aA’or of savinĵ ŝyiepo.sitors. 

5 |K*r cent in favor of sliareholdei*s (10 per cent i>er 
annum.)

I)ividends not AvithdraAvn be«?in at once to ilraw com
pound interest, e.xceptinjf dividends of shareholders.

AV. L. SMALLAVOOD, Cashier.

Santale

m.w

Only Thro\igh Sleeping 
Cegr Line to

Galveston
Note New Schedule

THROUGH SLEEPERS
I.cavrn  Fw rt AA’o r t ii ....................................................................................A:(Ni |i. m.
ArrlvcM  *>nn .An t*>n io ..................................................................................... 7:ftU a. m.
A r r iv e s  l l o n s t o i i ............   (I i l5  a. m.
ArrtxCM (5a lvcn t«n  ................................................................  h:20 a. lu.
ArrivCH >au A n ge lo  ...................................................................................... 1 iSO p. m

I ’ ll lutikc you r rrsrrvnlioDM In n<ixnn*'c.

T. 1*. FE.YEl.OX. f .  P. A..
710 Main HI.. Fori AA <irth.IMionr n i.'l.

i:
CITY BRIEFS

Queen Quality Starch. A ll Grocers. 
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St. 
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phono 101. 
Boaz's Book Store, 402 Main streeL

THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT AVORTH. TEXAS.

For a fine overcoat at a low price, &o | organiz' d , with headqua utc
to Friedman, 912 Main street In

Fort Worth, and of which A1 Niemar>d lx
J. AA’ . Adams & Co., feed, produce, fu e l, manager. Mr. Niemand had charg.- of the 

and fat kindling. Phone 530. | iii* i;t fiuccessful sale at A. A- L. .Augu-t.
Brown & A’ era have moved to 11031 Fire caused by a defectiv.’ fine < ailed 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh, j  fire companies No.«. and 6 to the liome 
Good kindling at the Rock Island Coal | Gf F. .\1. Hitt. 1309 Elizabeth street, this 

Company. 'moining. Damage was done b.v the fire
Curran’s I-aundry, 6th and Burnett sts. ! f.® property was

Both phones 37.-
at

WACO BAR ASSOCIATION
ALSO PASSES RESOLUTION

AA’At’O, Texas, Jan. 2.—At a meeting of 
the AA'aco Bar As.soclatlon this morning 
a resolution, was adopted, asking repre
sentatives and senators to vote and work 
for legislation looking to the raising of 
salary of district and appellate Judges. 
It was passed without a dissenting vote.

The one great virtue of Burnett’s Afs* 
nllU Extract Is purity. It is real xanllla 
extract and nothing but A’anilla extract. 
Always use Burnett's.

Persons are killed at the rate of one 
for every day in the year in ths New 
York city streets by vehicles.

Picture frames and 'A’all paper 
Brown & A'era's, 1108 Main street.

It w ill always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the AA’ ll- 
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co, 
1615-17 Main.

In everybody’s mouth. Fiagle Bread. 
For sale by all groceia.

List your property with us; let us 
collect your rents. Hubbard Bros. '

T’ nredeemed ladies' and gents’ watches 
for sale at half price nt Friedman’s, 912 
Main .street, the reliable pawnbroker.

Lauer! Bros, desire to inform the pub
lic and their many iiatruius that they will 
be ready for business on Saturday motn- 
ing. Dec. 31, and will serve a regular meal 
at all hours ami a merchant’s lunch from 
12 to 2 o'clock each day for 50 cents. Their 
(lining room in the Tcxa.s and Pacific pas
senger station has again been put In first- 
class condition. "They welcome their 
many friends,

Mrs. Jerry Ellis Is in Chicago.
Miss Ntta Barton is In Hoti-“ lon and will 

attind lh«: Thalia ball tonight.
Judge C. C. Cummings and wife cele

brated their silver we*lding anniversary 
Sunday at their home, 1103 Sixjh avenue.

L. B. Simmons of Amatillo. agent of 
the Denver at that point, was a visitor in 
Koi t AVorth Sunday.

Mi-<=s ne.s.ele Hendrix returned Sunda.v 
evening from a weeks’ visit at Smlth- 
ville.

J. C. Horn, assistant chief clerk of the 
railway mail servl**e of the Eleventh di
vision. 's at Sherman today visiting 
friends.

Sunday morning Offieer Ab Speight ar- 
resud Mat Kyan on a charge of theft 
from pei-son. The man was transferr'.'d 
to the county this^^noniing.

Try 100 poumls of Midlan*! A'alley 
Smokeless Coal for your air light wood 
stove. It will give you an eeonomieal. 
steady heat. The Mugg & Dryden Co

i insured for $500.
The first ease to appear before the 

I ’ nited States district couit which con
vened this morning wa.s a rehearing of 
the Hariy L. Haynes vs. J. B. AA’atkIns 
L.'ind Company, equity suit, which was 
heard before in the same court.

Oiil.v two ilellvei ies of mall w* re made 
this morning In the business iMirtion cf 
the city, and one In the residence portion. 
The pa'-loffice was chsed at noon for the 
day.

Mrs. E. AA*. Turner of 411 Jennings av
enue. accompanied by her two chlhlren. 
have returned from a holiday trip to 
Brazos, Texas.

The Christian Tab*'r:iacle Missionary 
SiH-lety hfdds Its regular monthly meet
ing Tuesday afternoon. Jan. 3, at 3:30 
o'clock in the Memorial room.

AA’. S. Swaneger wa.s the first man in 
the roiToration court for the new year 
to be fined. He plead guilty to being 
drunk In the court this morning, and was 
as.sessed a line of $1 and costs.

Paving of Fifth street, between Main 
and Houston streets, has been agreed to 
by the owners of the abutting property. 
AA’ork w'ill be begun immediately ti|K>n the 
completion of the Eighth street paving.

The greatest system renovator. Restores 
vitality, regulates the kidneys, liver and 
stomach. If Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea falls to cuie get your money back. 
That’s fair. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask 
your druggist.

I*. S. Barnhart, son of George S. Barn
hart. living north of this city and at one 
time commercial agent of the Cotton Belt, 
was severely Injured Sunday morning 
while hunting along the Trinity bottoms. 
An accidental discharge of his shotgun 
lodged a number of shot In his face, all 
the pellets, however, missing his eyes. 
After receiving medical treatment here he 
was removed to his home.

Constipation and piles are twins. They 
kill people inch by Inch, sap life away 
e\;^ry day. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea will positively cure you. No cure no 
pay. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your 
druggist.

A. G. Chaney, who was with the Par- 
kei-Lowe Dry Goods Company of this 
city, and who was subseituently with the 
Tltche-Goettlnger Compiany of Dallas, will 
again be identified with .a Fort AA’orth or
ganization. He has accepted a position 
with the American Salvage Company,

MI brave the storms of Chilkoot Pass,
Ml cross the plains of frozen glass.
I'd leave my wife and cross the sea. 
Rather than be withbut Rocky Mountain 

Tea.
Ask your druggist.
The resignation of Police Clerk Rich

ard Zimmerman took place Sundav. He 
is succeeded by Otficer X. K. ifalston. who 
Is taken from one of the iiatrols. c. H. 
Dillard was assigned to regular duty as an 
otficer by Chief Rea Sunday morning. Mr. 
Zimmerman will serve as a deputy f*»r 
H. C. Cantrell, eonstahle-of precinct No. 1.

A  new police blotter was installed In 
the police station Sunday. The book has 
the usual features and a column for ac
cidents as well. From now on. if an .ac
cident occurs In the city and is reported 
to the police it will be entered on the 
blotter .so that any one desiring informa
tion can .secure it. The old police blot
ter ha.s been In u.se since Jan. 1. 1902. 
and shows that over S.880 arrests have 
betn made In that time.

■Six negroes were arrested early this 
moining on charges of sleeping In public 
place.s. All the men were arraigned in 
the coiporation court on charges of va- 
grai'cy. T iny wer*' arr*'sled in a salo..n 
in U u.sk street. Officer Black also ar
rest,'d two negroes on the same charge s.t 
a saloon in Thirteenth street.

’I'he theft of two overcoats, the projierty 
of F. M. Flenner and R. L. Cmwclus. was 
reported to the iwUce Sunday. Th* y weie 
taken from 315 AA'est AA’eatherford street. 
Rewards have been offered for their re
turn and the conviction of the thelf.

The home of M. I^askin. 9aS Monroe 
stre*'t. a merchant of Grapevine, w.as bur
glarized early Sunday night while the 
family were away. A purse containing 
$10 in money and a silver case were all 
th.at was taken. Mr. I.,askin. upon return
ing home, thought something was wrong 
about the place and asked Offii-er Tom 
Geoige to go with him to the house. No 
arrests have been made.

I.& G .N .
“ TH E TEX AS R O AD ”

Is the Best Way
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